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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL . VII- .

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE MUTINY IN THE INDIAN ARMY-ENG

LISH :INTOLERANCE-ENGL:ND'S DECLINE.
The hisatory of England;the Wide world over

bas but one page-namely, 'frmnny and intole
rance: and whenever ber decline comes it will b
found to be a correct rehearsal of the politica
-conduct- and unendurable insolence wbich forceè
America to shake off her galling yoke ip 1776
Every subject of the British Crovn, no matte.
what his own political, social, or religious injurie
may be, must deplore the late mnurderous scene
of Meerut and Delhi, in iwhichso many Euro-
peans have fallen victims to the unitinous fury o
an insulted anaiaddend Hindoo soldiery._
When the time comes for the perfect develop
ment and the co-rect information of this terrifil
outbreak of the Native army, it will be disco-
vereil that the cause-the sale cause-lies in the
religious intolerance, the eternal bigotry, of the
Enltsh Government, of the English militar> and
civi oflicers, from the Comumander-in-Chie', Lord
Canning, don te the loiwest Souper corporail- in
Hindostan. The speech of Lord Ellenborough
in the House of Lords within the last mont?
must be in the recollection of al readers of this
journia ; in tis speech his loridship, once himiseli
a Governor of India, charged Lord Canning, the
present Governor, vith encsouraging a certain
missionary socie/.y, who insulted the people.-
And lue declared that vhile the English Gospel
"had not niade to dozen conver'ts, since the
commencement of their rule there, the result of
their present inissionary outrage on the feelings
of the Hindoo population vould, if persevered in,
end in the bloodiest wçar recorded in the pages
of Indian history."

It is not one mouth since these ivords were
spoken in the louse of Lords ; and whoever
wishes ta read the carnage at our largest Indian
station, the conflagration of the entire canton-
ment, and the defection of eight thousand armed
men, iill judge of the prophetic% words of Lord
Ellenborough. And iwho can tell whai addi-
tionalI murder ias happened at Delhi: or how
large the defection lias been in the other distant
stations of the Empire ? What samst be the in-
jury inflicted by this missionary- society on the
lèelings of the Sepoy, when the Cathalic Bishop
of Madras sends loud complaimuts te Europe of
the cruel bigotry exercised towards the Catholic
soldiers of his flock. Dr. Fennelly has published
a letter in vhich le declares that the Catholic
children of the Catholic solrliers have been forced
iuto Protestant schools iwliere Souper teachers
ridicule their religion and insult their priests : and
he continued ta say, because the poor soldier re-
fused ta permit his children ta receive instruction
under this publie insult ta their faitb, the Govern-
ment wilthdrew. as a punishinent, t/hrcepounds a
yeairfor cact child,from tthepay f' the Cathno-
ic soldieH'!! rThe Fusiliers, and the Artillery,
at the Station of Madras, resented this outrage
on their religion: these two corps withdrew ninety
children from the Souper schools: and benre in
one day, the Colonel in command, a Scotchman,
deprived the irish Catholic soldiers of' the yearly
sum of £270: their hard-earned pay. Dr. Fen-
nelly even went sa far la his deploriag letter as
to call on the Bishops of Ireland ta tell their
various Rocks of this cruelty the Indian arîny:
and he called on them ont ta encourage the poor
Irish ta enlist in the service of the East india
Company in the face of such insuit ta their feel
legs, such cruel bigotry towards their children,
and such penal reduction of their pay. One cani
well fancy, therefore, what miust have been the
cggravated injury inlicted on the Pagan, when
we have fromt the peu of the afflicted Bishop, the
meun Souperism exercised towards the Irish Ca-
thohc.

Eingland now wants twenty regiment ta pro-
eeed to India to quell the mutiny created by the
eternal insolence of her own bigotry, and she
will send ber sergeants lthrough the towns and
the hamlets of Ireland ta demnand the assistance
of ftie very brothers of the men whoni her tais-
Siotary Colonels have deprived of their just pay,
for their faithful adherence to the religion of their
fathers. Millions of nioney will now be exhaust-
ed t iiet a dillicuity which thuir own intole-
rance bas producei; and rivers of blood, and
the treasures of the nation, will-be profusely ex-
Peni-ded im'aiiîîtaining the worshiip of a lie, which,
tut thlanguageof Lord, Elleunborougb, alis not
p:odiucet " two dozen couvnerts" sice the tunte
of. Laid Cornralls, in the year 1792.

The catastrophe of England-in the declaration
olF Anerican Independence inay anon be equalled,
in wrag from Great Britainmer l1dian En-
pire: bow can- thirty-sixîtiousandi English troops
chueek te determniae&combinîation ai tira>huon-
diri'î andi seier y thoausandi -armned, insideed Se-
paiys i md htow caî one -lîundrued end tîty' nul-
hiomol.suhects îamely siumit ta bte elernuatlut-s
suIt ai- a pîaalm-singing.aid Gerotr, nîud laotthe
Saouper' cent ai' g-ont>' cld Celomuels, -enitenyoring

<(aiodingi Lu thit Madrâs Ezanzine-) "Lo atilie
for the exuesse,o a dUor j life by piresimg
at Loveu-wcetngs im t Lord, and distributig
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tracts of slander against the Catholics1" It i

- not the fact that this mutiny bas reference t
mere social relations : this is a cover te concea

, the absurd gospellers on the missionary staff c
Lord Canning: it is a mere stratagem used i
an attempt ta disguise their unsuccessful secta

l riansm, and ta assuage the anger of the Sepo)
d army. But it vili not do: Canning must b

called home ; fresh blood must he shipped fror
r England: anew property tax miust be devised

and a new Cornwallis and Wellington commis
sioned ta begin again at Seringapatam, and at

- tempt ta fight their iray again ta the source o
the Ganges. But the times are changed ; and
the Indians once combine, thère is an endi in on'
mont/ 'of British rul min the East. If thuis mu

c tiny ad been provoked hibile our army and ou
- shippimg were engaged in the Crimea: if Ltussiu

eat tat time could send even ten thousand mer
c ta aid the mutineers, it is perfectly clear and cer-
1 tain that our Indian possessions iwere lest ivith a

single blair.sin ow.
In reviewing the present Imperial character o

England, one seens ta be readig the history o
ancient Roine in the end of the fourth century

* Her boundless dominions, lier incalculable cor-
r ruption, hier universal oppression, the deep dis

content of her dependencies: ber immtuîeasurable
debt, the fabulous vealth of her aristocracy, the
increasing i niquity of the nation, and the groin
abhorrence of alI foreigi peoples, are all fines o
such close resemnblance tLiatI " Gibbon's Decline
and Fall of the Ronan Empire" is an exact ori-
ginal frorn whici the present picture of Eng-
land's lhistory-seemns ta have bec» copied. Wit
London as the centre of ier large frame, heu
distant gigantic lumbs stretch from Canada to
China, from Ireland te Newv Zealand ; it is not
in the laws of nature that a lieart sa smali can
feed liibs sa large ; nor is it in the instincts or
the civilization of men, that a hostile junto in a
reniote island can govern, control, and cenent,
la permanent obedience, nearly one hundred and
fifty thousani millions of hiumuan beings, differing
in creed, nation, race and sympathies. Williag
uion, just lawrs, wise administration, sincere ta-
lerance, unfettered liberty, might enable a smaîl
body ta iv'eld successfully thtese cumbrous ex-
tremities: but palpable tyranny, penal enact-
nents, open injustice, undisguised crime, social
distraction, religious division, render the centre
tao veak even ta support itseif, and of course
rmake it iupossible ta hold securely its heavy re 
mote possessions. There can be no dutibt but
England is fast approaching a crisis in ler politi-
cal destiny whichvill reduce lier dimnenions
writhmin ber island proportions : the present pro-
gress of civriization, the rapid comuunication be-
tîreen men, and the growth of liberal opinions,
are the agents for the overthirowr of England's
dominion. It luas been already said, and said
truly, that our dominion lu India is founded not
upon arins, but on pub/c opinion. It is so, of
course. Our handful of English troops la the
face of a population of upîvards of one ihundred
and thirtyi miheons ; and la the view of upîvards
of a quarter of a milihon of trained armed Se-
pays, could not enforce obedience ta our rule.-
We have not the pover ta command, if the peo-
pie did not entertain a public opinion in our fa-
vor: the opinion is more our safeguard than our
bayenets; and hence if this public opinion be
outraged and ranged m opposition, the separation
of Intia ferom England is a trutit which no Eng-
lish statesmuan can eveattempt ta deny. Ina
fact, England is the vassal of Indu raither than
India a depîendency of England on the principles
referred ta: and ience the hiour when England
insults the linidoo and the Maiotedan armies,
i that hour lier rule nust close in Hindostan.-
Aithnugh she conquered (hem by pieremeal and
treachery, she cannni aintain them as a ihzode,
without the lawes of justice, aided by the publie
confidence. Althmought Cwsar subdued Gaul and
England successively ; and althougl Rome, cen-
tury after century, ennquîerel a grceat part of
Europe, Asia, and Alrica, yet neither Catsar, nor
bis successors, nor Roine, nor ber gonerals, nor
lier Senate, nor lier rule, could hold these acqui-
sitions against the contemporaneous revoit of all
these nations uunited together agaimst remnorseless
oppression, national dmiiisioti, and public vice.

England bas done more within the last ten
years ta generate this public opinion against her
tian she can ever renove ; and evdry da by er,
intolerance anti ber oppressive bigotry she is ga-.
thering around lier througli every nation of Eu' -
rope an increasing public.sentimunnt. against- lier'
religion, her justice, her tuih, and lier po icy.-
In the face of such a semntimenmut ie ctannot longe
stand a lier present imperial poition: losing
'gound every day in the estimation of mankiid,
hter prestige becomnes cotinîunliy lessenedi; anti
hîer aira suibjects, mmmpressedi with tut conutem¡îtb
et' ail othuer'peapies, yul readily' j3m la the piubbeli
condiiemuiationi whlich .in te bitaLry of ail thet
womrldl lias eive endemi in the chmange ai the dyuiasty,
-or in 'thle aîyerthtrow ai theut naîiion. Eni:land ph -
chance may mnele the pre.sent Indiu anr'rency;.
-huit tht punmshiiment of the miutioéer's wdil onily ii-

is crease the public discontent; and between rail-
o roads, the electric telegraph and progressing ci-
al vilization, it is a fact which ail statesmen, admit
ci that one more blunder of intolerance or oppres-
n sion, and India viii soon be wrested, like Ame-
- rica, from the imprudent government and the in-
y soient bigotry of England.
3e D. W. C.
mu July 2, 1857.
1:

s- THE REVOLT IN INDIA.
t- (From Me Tablet.)
if The revoit of a portion of the native Indan

c troops liassucceeded in attractingtowards theEast
- the full attention of the publie, whici the Persian
r and Chinese ivar a s tdonly partially aîvakened.
aBut in furnishing details ta the public o the re-

cent transactions, and in discussga their causes
- and their consequences, the iriter is encountered
a by an obstacle easy to name, but hard to over-

come. Tlis obstacle is no other than ius ownî

f ntbis reader's ignorance of the s ubject.the%'
C are supposedt ta le self-gaî'erned. By the tiieory

af the Constitution we freely eleet our own r e-
-presentatives, for no other reason than that vier-believe thein ta u'epresent carrectiy onur cîr

- visies and feelings. These 'epresentatives, y
> a series of surce sful usurpations an the Croa
e anti theh bt-d

S irresisti pe rage, b e btaine t a parain iia and
irneitbe oe i State. Yet, oui' igno-)f rance and indifTerence are so geat, as Fara
nie o a thgraosrimportantasdutiesaoaverîino'
aî'e concered, luat i ia> sa'ly be asserted ai

- a large portion of the worid subject to the rule
of the people of the United Kigdar of Great
Britain and [relandi that thetleru ba'c h o rvises
and no feelings wrhatever.

t A tractof couîntry, 1,800-miles long b> 1>300
vide, 'it'i apopulation ofi 10,000,000 huminan

'rbeings, speaking iauuteen diflerent Jangunges, 15
subject to our rule in India aone. FrnuagIis
territory a revenue of £26000,000 sterlin is
annually levied, and the administration ot te
country is conliled by us to some 10,000 Eure-
peans, who divile anong them, as reunerntioî
for their services, about £10,000,000 pera io-
num. But it is not b> moral frce alae thiat
this vast result is achived. o eanuery, 1856,
the effective military force in India, on whose
fîdtlity ant proives ire relied for the conîtinuance
ni aur î'ule, sias 324,000 men, vit> 516 pieces
of artillery. Of ihese, there were in ber Ma-
jesty's service 26,000 horse and foot The
European infantry in the Conpany's service iras
9,000 st'ong. 'lhe native regu lai-frces, baose
and foat, were 180,000. Tht native irregular
troops, 75,000. Add to these 6,600 Eurocan,
and 5,000 native artillerymen. This immense
native force is inder the command of 6,200
European ifficers.

But so far as these European oicers froni de-
voting ttheir whole time and attention to the sol-
diers under their command, that a large per cent-
age of then are enirusted with civil duties and
administrative functions, highiy paid, and of
g-reat responsibility. It lias been stated that in
the 55th Regiient of Infantry at one moment,
out of six captains two hat ci%îil appointments,
and one was on leave ; and out of ten lieutenants,
four hiad administrative functions, and two vrere
attachmed to irregular corps. Under these cir-
cumstanc s lias arriveL the neis of widespread
disaffection anong the native troos in India,
showing itselfn t varions and fair-distant points,
and at Jast breaking out into mutin>, which in
one place iwas repressed by the energy of the
general,at another has caused the disbanding of
regiments, and et Meerut and Delii lias been sa
far successful that the massacre of ofleers and
civilians, of ivomen and of children, the burning
of cantoninents, the occupation of a capital city"
and the proclamation of a native king forin its
leading features. It is surely no wonder if sucly
intelligence lhasinspiredi many writhwhawe be-
lieve, to be a miistaken. apprehiension that the
British empire in India is tottering to its lail.-
But what is vonderful, or at least can only be
accounted for by our own vonderful indifference
to the course of events distant from our own
shores, and not innediately connected writh cuir
local or party conilicts, is the surprise which this
newrs lias exciled, and the feeling that ithas
come uion us qiite unavares. The Aieneuin
of last>Saturday reminds us that-.

I We lnve attackced the~natives of udia in theirf
rights, their property, and htheir religion, att at once. t
-In February, 185d, appeared orLPd Dalhousi's minute,
pub iot>' y .anuonunmg confiscation 'to be therecognised
canideo!' gorerhniieit. - Onde, Nîîgp)uar,>Lite Naià-.
ship of tii G'a>uuaîic, Taùgolecll un. or ert a-
propriated i h i'id succession. 'Trhe wiole cuntry f
of -the Matrttass vas ransacked for documents ta (
justif the resimption of lrinde tield by thrir presrnt t

unoca si"c ite .eisuhn im" e~ t rreare soni

systeme of our stubjects. IVe haro ranrst toleraù'uI,
then cauniteninceed, theniencouîrîged, thien aidleîth'i
Missionariee, whtose preence ln the couînrry, thoîughi
thueie purpiose is gond anid hîîly, is a stiunding meisare hi
ta. wpitlt'[fi "ritr suîrks. ai Proe an

n i wiu! LIe eîît i'rc, -n rearîu r - ute 1-i
dowen inrluntiidet, widaw-bm.rnag and thec ghaL at-

-Sc&

crifices. We have interfered between father and son
sister and brother, ta protect the inheritance of con
verts by expressedl law.

Irs Abill was prpared ta abolish polygamy, b:
which, at a single blow, ail the Mahommedans,' t
gether with the highest caste of Ilindus, in Brgal
the Koolin Brahmans, with many athers, would fini
thieir moat sacreti relatiooshigîs invaded.

"® bIeanwtile the press ttundered forth, in no mea
sured tonces, that Hinduism iwas effete, the religion o
Malommed extinct. Government iwas reproache
with its former pîusillanimity, and urged ta European
lac Jndia at a blai. Wliile the newetaf insurrectioi
und massacre, aof the l'!ai' Delhi and the proclama
tion o ia Mgu! emperor, were travelling toard
Europe, the English press were singing songs of jo,
over the first wedding of a Ilindu widow, irging se
vere repression of religious feeling, and treatirnl
India as ive long ago treated Ireland. In such i
state of tings cit ibe wondered that a train o
suspicion andi distrust wîL5 laid wbich a compat
tively maIll matter-that of the cartridges-could i
a moment fire? Not, hoiwever, that these cartrhdges
greased with the fat of the uînclean animal, couIld bi
lightly regardedl--to us suc> a mistake mny alppea
vnial ; ta tlîem it would appear a crime only ta hi
aconed by blood."

A reference tIo the Times for the last twielv
inontls ivili abundantly establish the positionis a
the writer wiiom iie have quoled.

On the l2st July, 1856, Mr. Vernon Sniti':
speech on the Indian budget referred ta the ex.
tiiction of the Rajah i'ofTngore. To the an-
nexation of Oude. To0 the Sanhial rebellinn
" caused," lie saidI, " hy want aoearly attentior
ta grievances," and ta the torture inflic ted on dte
natives in the collectiono a revenue.

The case of the Rajah of Coorg and of tht
Nawab of Sîîrat figure in the sane piaper.

The Tunes, July 17th, lhad mentioned an in-
surrecuîon in Kemîely (Madras), apprehensions
in Bengal, and the censure o the British redi-
(lent at Tangore for remonstrating against tht
annexation.

The Tines of July 30th tells us of great ex-
citenent among lthe Parsees. Four boys hal
become converrs ta the Free Church of Scot
land, and vere reclaimed by their families, to
wvhom ithree returned. Oie persevered, and rwas
baptised by the Missionaries aftervards.

The Times, August 15th, tells us of the Bill
for the marriage of Hindoo widows. 58,000 lie-
titions against it-50,000 for it. It speaks ai
- the bitter prejudices tofthe lid Ilindoos uigainst
an innovation.")

Mr. Grant had pledged himself ta the extir-
palion ai a similar abuse, viz., the polygaiy ni
the " Koolin"-the high-born Brahinins of lien-
«ai. In the correspondenî's " owni opinion" tihe
laîw will excite a great degree of irritation.

The Tïmcs, Aigust 18tih, in a leading arlicle,
rejoices a! the news, dei-des the " extravagance
of " caution," ann" iaticisn of toleranren"
shown by the Idia Government, and says tharti-
lesson bas been read ag;mt " lime excessive reli-
gious " timîîidity of our Indian policy."

The 7ïTmes, Sepjvnber 15th, tells us o a Go-
vernment order ta deprive native nobles of their
hereditary titles for offences (a piower not yet
exercised), and says the nobles consider theni-
selves hardly treated.

The ïies, October isth, teils of the petition
of the Missionaries for enquiring into the scrial
slate of the people, and says they are not Rad -
cals, but "contend earnestly and warmily for
measures whirb in Europe vould be calledsoie-
whlat high-banded."

The 'ïmes, Dec. lst, mentions a cerrespon-
dence between Sir Culling Eardley and the Mu,-
sulmanus :-" The worthy bariet hoped appa-
rently ta obtain a verdict in favor of the aboli-
tion of the puîniîhment iOf deati for apostacy..-
The MISTIIsuInansi lamirnou%.ly delore ileir la.d
fate ;n being coipelled ta forego the luxsury nf
pininhing apostaîry vith> deatl." 'IlThey ivill
not attend our schaols, nor learn English, ndl
are losing their officiai position in cromîSniquente.
They dete.st us still, nad thî alienation fron thii'
official enployments, to whii'h lthe hart been'
accustomed, does nat tend ta irreasr their con-
tent. Their faillis nsaid ta he spreadiîg'."

The Times, Decenber 16th, brings an tneder-
abolishing hook-swinging at fair, .nnd- siivs:-
"'Times are chanîged, and iiunovationus, wiîci
miglt not safely la've been attermpted a cerntury
or half'a century ago, the age is ripe tafor

We lenrn as that " the lalace r t Delihi is in
a" ferment." That " the King's privileges and
pension were all granited o free graée. and tiei
former vill probaly be witbdrawn.". Liketwis.
Bíat the palace is a sin of iuiquity, and thte fa-
mily, an th'deatl of its pr'Met. head,.will pro-
bably be compielled ta movi'.-

We are also told af an nt to establih uni-
orm weights and meeasures. Tle L'giitive
Concil "inever lintn ta nonsensme abot.
trade, rested righ t s, or the laws.o- demutd antI

umpply, anti will, thterefore, probab>y pass tibti

The 7Ymes, Juan. 30th, 1857. informis u as 1iî
tht lawr permîitinmg thie remîarriaîge aof wil wwi
asc btetn c.arîried int effect. Ptundit Greecu'îiiîî
tir turma, i. Konlini'f Kaolins, £ ùé oiii f t h.
sery' iih t'>!aicîrdotalI ra uk. ha m;ri'ed ih li
widowv of' a Pundià of equal birth. Thu. cerc..

No. 51.
, mony ias attended by hundreds of Brahmuins,
- and created a profound sensation. The Govern-
y ment bas recently taken another step in the di-
- rection of social reform. It is even more dar-
r, ing than the last........ .The Government bas
d hanided the Yhole race (Santhals) over to the

Church Mtssionary Society. Teachers are to
f be selected by then, and responsible ta thcm
d alone, the State finding lie futds. The Mis-
- sionaries are free ta teacli any creed they please,
n and i is understood, though not stated, that at-
- tendance in the schools will be pretty rigidly en-
y foi-ced. The same plan is said ta have been

Otried by Lord Dalhousie in Cachar. The Mis-
g sianaries' petition is enclosedI. I lias been re-
. jected by the Governmîent, partly because the

iiquiry ivould bt c cause of disturbance."
Sa far, therefore, as iwe have got, one thinîg is

plain. The Goernent is making innovations,
.ome of whiich, even the correspondent o te
rnTimes, titnkîs hazardous. It is enuiloyin and
puttinug absolute poer into the hands of the
Ptotestant Missinaris, who urge it on ; but it

Siares not ta go all the lengths to iwicli it is
urged or fei'ar of the consequences.

s Te Te ies of April 2nd sliul sulply our next
extract.:- T'cre has lieen a very disigreeable
- uiss utat Ba rrackpore. h'ie cartridges for ate

ew Enfield riflns are greaseil at oune end ta
inake theta slIp easy into t he barrel. 'l'e Go-
rîrnmuent. ordered mutton fat for the purrose.-
stoine contractors, to save a fev shillings, gave
*iig's fat and bullock's fat -instend. T he Sepoys
-flusutd tis out, and therie was un iiniediate ex-
plosion of'case-feeling. Governent, they said,
'ras gomig ta make thein Chrisuians. The Go-
vermnîent-at istantly directed the fat ta be witlî-
druvan, and ghe to be substituîed. Tben they
grot a new fancy. The paper, they said, had
animal fat in it. I dare say this is truc, the paier
being mate i England, and sized wilh animal

-size."
- The Tmes of A priil 14th I touches on a ques-

tion neitier utîmteresting nor unimportant, the
jiresenlt feeling entertained towards our Govern-

ilt-b b>' ttpetple oai Inîdia and the native sol-
diery." '- There is, la ie, reasan to be assured

f that evil spirits are abroaid." Then cames the
niniinaiy of île 19hli Native Inîfaritry at Moor-
shiedabad about the cai tridge papier. Il''iîs
cartridge question is travelliig northward, and
will excite every Sepoy reginent in India."

In this palier we have the account of the
Ciivlteytar of Cawnpore, iwitih lhis tira Chu-
Parteho set off 90,000 poichemen, racing
ilîrouglh the provinces, tg hand one anothe tlihese
litîle calaes. Soine "hit at ntriason-a view
encouraaed by the native ofieriali."

'lie Tares of April 28th ltells us the 19t1h is
tu be i.,uded, that mnore exenplary punishument
would bt desirable, tiat the empire is iii no dan-

ger, but that the Sepoys are resmless andi dissatis-
tied, and that there has been a îmutinîy among the
Madras troops at Vizieragram.

te Titer o May Ith tells us of the dis-
handinent of the 19th, of the disaffection of the
34th, and the sympathy of the 2nd Grenadiers,
atîd more or less of all the regiments of the fine.
The Commander-in-Chiefs own escort have ex-
communirated their conrades in the school for
touchung le cartridges. And the Times' leader
say.s--' Sa Jeeply roated are these superstitions
of ce-nturies-so wide-spîread is the fear that the
supremacy of the Company ieans danger ta the
hereditary fuiih, that the mutious spirit has
jspreatd beyond the lîaits of th garrison."

The Times of Junie sl says the nutinaus
Spirit of the army fias received a check. The
alfair viil bow over, but it bas brought up the
quesion of the reormganization of Ilte army.

The Times of June 15th insists on the saume
thrt-ne, -" uitecessary alartn ;" " the Sepoy arny
i not in evoit-it does not even appear that it
is disconteimted ;" " the întiinmy is not instrgated
b> a religius feeling ;" "ài will be seen et once
ihat I reject the idea tiat the Sepoys are alarin-

>edl for thier religiou ; if they were really under
ilit impression hat they were the victiis of a
prose>piiuug gvet'rmnent, the Musunlman weould

het us L u more ;' the whole afflair i said ta
blie anc of caste-" a social, and not a religrous
que, tinu."-

This briniags us doira ta the last news, wien
lue s in tigh aiutmbority, ..-

'th Timesaof.June 29th, tells us that 7the
'iept tninduiare pensessesti ith a frantic; belief
i0 lht uf'leninni frhe Governmnent ta convert
t heu, ta Churis lai>ity.

T saile papuer briigs us the. particulars of
thiseïurr-ectui, with whicit our readers are fa-
sli. i.

. be ave tnat spauce ta comment an these ex-
tr'I 'ht'y sapeak for îiuumselî'es. 'The>' es-

t ialih t bait hesi miniy oi>rf t>ur' tr'oops, te mas-
'aere-of outr e:auntrymien- the disturbance ai thie
s-mpire, ithe dtruci-ît-on af property', the dr'ai on
'tii finuià:egthe di:location af aur troopis, anti

lit intrferem:e wîiinl the policy of the caoulnt,
- a h n i t v e l id i s c o m c a a r r a ug e -îmenîts, us well asth. boo t.hai must cati wilil be
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rcd d s 'rkled in every constellation
of property rof tie a- o aens;was indèd a holy embiem, signi-

e~ô~ mia, aqdcornmon sense tand ordinary *ficantoófthe GreatSacrßce, madefar aivay mi
prud emeînt of qílétions,:Ewhicli talestern' land from which they :derived ight

t te ous f ait the roeted ejièes, and both for body and siul. Inthiswa thë Jesuits
even -A blind ioranceof5 its subjects, made "succeeed in teaching Erop ean virtues, andt
cautiiand prudence mo-indispensable. And not'.teabing European vices.
that ti éProtestan1messionaries and th'eir patrons .Tie earliest bull cf theppess inré:eference te

in 'theaGovern r hO3hwlio olistening te etireir in- the New World, speak chiéfly of the importance
stiga;ios aï, bae i vod ufdhese dangers and cf convertin the barbarous 'nations residing
disasters, shall not escape without the ;eproba- therein. With soe exceptions, the. Church ofl
tion theydeserverll, w'tr-ust, be the care of Rome bis, on the whole, won for itself a newt
ail enlighted mersef-eith erHouse of Par- namie in the New; Ienisphere. Hier enemies
liament. have admitted the singular success of ber priest-

hood, mn bringing -oer te the Christian Faith the
PROT ESTANT TESTIMONY TO CA- mysterious aborigines of Amnerica. Whereverr

THOLIC MISSIONS, sie has planted ber foot, she ias first planted thet
cross. While Protestants have eagerly soughttThe following- is extracted from a Il History foto rdn ot h hsmr ie okdfor gooti trading-.pcsts, she has mèr e wiseiy lookedt

of the Puritan Commonwealth in Massachussetts" for tha hast sites for churhes. Suraly, with ber-
by k.QiOir, himself a Protestant:- mighty. accumulation ef relics, and superstitions,
. Röme, the peculiar bugbear of Puritanism, tie dusty shreds of a dozen centuries, with her

was deitined toeba pre-eminent in the missionary aggressions and usurpations, ber maxims and hier
labors of the New World. It nay be wortlh infallibilities, she ias yet found a short and simple
vhile. topause a moment, and examine whether road ta the heathen heart.†
tlie1 ed ,man lad most cause';to begrateful to tie Let ail bonor, then, be paid te the nierory Ofv
folovers of Cahvin or to. the disci.pis. of Loyola. the Jesuit missionaries in America. By their

Pure.Romanismi wvas,' 'perhaps, never exhibited devotion, thair sufferings, their Christian martyr-
more graeafuIIy thin in the French and English doms, tbey have done much te cleanse the escut- d
settlements of thie. Ne vWorld. Here, the fa- cieon of their order from the many stains whichi
got never burned'and the.only inquisition used disfrgure it. ' They have set a noble .example te
was one of mercy. Tahe inquiry was not, are their fellow-laborers in God's vineyard. They
you a heretic, but are you.a sinner. Not, are have iliustrated by theirlives, the force of that
you rich, but are you poor. Not, whether you thriiling command, "Go ye into al the world I
have scofaed at bits of the true cross, or ridi- and preach the gospel to every creature ;" and i
culed the sacred pomp of high mass, but are youi the promise which accompanied the command,
wiiling te learn of that cross, and ta glorify the was faithfully kept in every instance. Thoughir
Divine Man who suffered thereon, for ail man- - iost of them .were martyrs to tiera faithj"
kind. Suchi as the spirit of Rornanism in the God was with therm in ail their sufferings and
forests of North Amnerica! Such the flame that trials, and their deaths were scenes of peacefulc
burned in the hearts of this zealous priesthood ! triumph. But the monuments of their labors are

The self-denial and the success of the Roman fast passing away. Where are the Hurons, the&
missionaries in New France are alike remarkable. Mohawks, and the A benakis ? Where are the
Long before the May Flower entered Massa- mighty ivar-chiefs of the Five Nations ? The i
chussetts Bay, the Franciscans has commenced sun shines upon their graves; their tomahawks t
their sacred labors on the Coasts of Maine; are forever buried ; the fire of their calumets t
side by side, the cross and the fleur-de-lis noved forever extinguislhed. The wild forests of Are-P
into the vilderness, marching not ta the sound of rica no longer resound vith hyrnas te the Virgin,
the drum, but to the solemu tones of the Gre- chanted in languages unknouvn to civilization. s

oriai chant. The Jesuits succeeding the The little hell of the chapel no more rings ma-
Franciscans, carried on the holy work, uncheck- tins and even-song by the shore of the inland
ed by snows, or forests, or torrents, until, uithin lake. Tiey have ail fled, and witr tiem bas

a
a few years, the vast basin of the St. Lawrence, fled away the glory of the Jeset nissions.‡ Buts
fron Quebec ta Lake Superior, was dotted with wherever istory is read, the names of Brebeuf P
rude chapels, in whici the sacred wafer ail and Jogues, RayibauIt, Rasles, Marquette, e
that the churci offered te the princes and nobles Joliet, and Lalemand, shall be nentioned withr
of Europe, was shared with the humblest savage honor; and, vhererver the Catholic faiti is pro-d
neoihytes." And, five years before Eliot, the mulgated, these heroes shail have what they ne-l
Indian apostte of New England,'had commenced ver sought-an earthly imnortality. t
his labors among the neiglhboring tribes of Bos- I cannot forbear inserting mere, sligitly alter- I

ton, the cross of the Gallican Church overlook- ed, a beautifurl tribute ta trese missionaries, from
ed the valley of the Mississippi. The order of a noble countryman of their own. " These pa-E
Jesus had revived the magic of an apostolic age. cide conquerors, whom antiquity would have

It is not difdicult ta discover the secret of tis deifded have alone done wliat the ciil power nad
matchless series of triumephs. Tre abject of the not even dared t iainae. They alone have tra- i
Jesuit was ta civilize, througih the softening ef- versed the vast continent of Aierica, in order ta
fects of religion i of the Puritan, to make reli- create there men." " They have preacled in
gious through the moral power of civilization. islands that none but Anson's crew ever heard of, i
bo while the latter commenced his task by the and tatgiht in tangues that no philosopher can un- i
forcible expulsion of the instincts and habits of derstand." But the spirit of the eighteenth cen-d
the sa-age; the other, conforming te bis outwvard tury, and another spirit, its acconplice, hava
life, possessed liuiself of tiat key ta ail human possessed the power of stiflitrg, in part, the voice,
action, the beart. The Indian proselyte loved of justice, and eveii that of admiration. At i
the -Jesuit. He feit towards him none of that sone future day, perhaps, in the heart oflan opu-.
aire that Puritanism was calculatted ta inspire. lent city, founded on saine old savannal, tihe
The man of learning, the scholar, and the gen- father of these nissionaries will have a statue.
tienan becane as a brother to the children f One nay read on the pedestal:-
ther wilderness He lived in theiri wigwams, TO THE CHRISTIAN OSIRIS.
srne.ed thir pipes, an. e•Wfhtairveaisci. %Vhose Envoys have traversed the Earti,
He shared their hardships, and sympathised with. To pluck Men fron Misery,V
their joys. lin a word, acting upon the apostoie From Brutishness, and Ferocity;
rule, " with the weak ie became as weak, in By teaching tihem Agriculture,
enier tat i mighrt gain tire wak." Cen we | .By giving them Laws,der thatRe gzainteG By imparting to themthe Knowledge and service of
wonter t omat Rame succreeded, and that Geneva God ; thus taming the Hapless Savage,
failed? Is it strange that t"the tawny pagans, Not by Force of Arms,t
"the rabid wolves," " tirhe grin savages," fled Of which they never had Need,
from the icy embrace of Puritanism, and took- But by Mild persuasion, and Moral Songs, 0
refuge in the arins of the iriest and Jesuit ? - And the Power of Hymns, .

n ~Ineonue1ir thînt tirey i-are tliougrt ta ibe
But it is not alone because the Jesuit adopted nm ta e tecase esu pAngels- u

the Indian habits,.and became as one of the tribe - ..
ire was proselytising, that ie was blessed with suc- ,Britisi Review, October, 1844. * Every reflectig,
cess. This but furnished him .with iis moral Protestant wili admit, continues the writer, tirat. Popery and priestcraft are elements of less immediate

i- destructiveness than grooved rifles and gin; and that
gion of. the Inniians, ie directed his energy, and the Jesuits nay be excused for introducing Roman-
inspired it wvith 'an object.. In. his eyes, it, wa isiti. where no other European had introduced any
the rougi block whici ie, was ta chisel, ito liie tr"g but the smalil-pox.aeauty.tNature furnishedi hirt wi .Ipate- . †Had the Englisi been as carefuil to instruct her

and heauty. .n la tirinreligionrus tira Frenchruvre"said tira uifa of'
rias, it ivas liis business to produce .tAhe image. an Inlian chief; she migit have benof tlirir faiti,
Anti ,h true knowledge of the iworld and tre -Mîather. Bi shop Berkeley, speakminglu this connec-b
hiunman tneart, ie saw thatrte savages, p.ssessing tion, says:" Our reformed plant-ers might, learn fronm
uncletited intellects, culdoal be thorougly the churich of Rome,.iu-th respect to the natives andt

unifessd troàh te maiui oftÍir enss.-threir slaves, hoaw it::s th.eir ierest and duty te bre-
nrnnr ~ed irogî tie nedu~tcf irir eass.- arîe. Botir tire French and Spamniards take care toe

Atusîrtoe, as tirey hadi been, te thae gnratneis mastruct beth natives aend negroes in thre Popishr r--
cf tire materni world, trey cud neo at one bé- ligion, ta the reproach cf those who irofessa nbtter,"
comae pirtual in their :-Wilerforce. Erme, Chrureh..
fore -char-med tirema w ith tfionatig tirere- .Threreihasbepn found lately, au au island in tire

of mlrttic,†fancinoolag-tpd'vtrs Penobsacot,.~ aolony o? saevages, whor still cant a
ai mn~icf an toexraortiinary pains ma tie great numberic cf prouis arid instructive canticles, in

einbelishmennnt cf tira chrurchr andi tia allar. Frat- Indiani; 'ta therfrnasic o? tire chrurch. Oua cf lira
gi-an t woods o? tire for-est ftirnishead materials, most beautiful mirs la- use lu tire churchr la Boston
wirich' his own ingeînuity carread into ser-aphs anrd came froin Indiane,~v he d iearned ilt o? cie mas-
sanit. Fielis wirich lied never beau broken by had enjoyed'no kiind "o? instruction. Thils cuirious
trie pioughr sur-rentieread ta bis pious exerltions wvilti tact is given1n.-the Mercure de France, 1806, and lsa
flairers anti evergr-eens. Sweet-smelling gums merntioned in:De.Maistre's Essay on tia Generative
exudied from traes, " whiich spreadi au odor aquai- P-rinciples. of. H(umnan Governient, translated in
iy agreen bic withr tiat af incense."r Simple Art 1847, by ne gentlmnan..of Boston.
and mrue simple Nature combinedi ta decor-ate

t og-binrlt temple ; anti tire rays cf tire morn- - I RISHR I NTE L LIGE N CE.
ing surn,.pdunrng, thrrougir tire wmndow ai tire lit- ____

'le chrancel, bothr.giided anti sanctified tira iraiy Tr-ciarprtirtbrMjsy vstCrk
wocrk. Tire Indians fait tiret tira pilace iras sa- hre is apr tirat our-s Met silmviitrork
ar-ad ;- tint tire Úreat Spirit, tiromîi haevr-where sn ilre ntecus ftesme.
pï•esentr mu is creations, was · pecuiarly prescrit TEis uIT MissioN IN TULL.-On Friday week,
hw.re, Invisible anrd Holy ; andi tiret tire cross, eve tw tirosand par-aris yo'nang and old, whio had
wichr was tire seal cf baptism anti tira sign of clrymn beeie tire s areers rend Coir r-caden

4.gievotion, whichr was symbolized l ievey marnant from tira Right Rev. Dr. Vaurghan, BJishrop cf Killa-
loe, and the Right Rev. Dr. Whelan, who had kindly;The Puritan znade no allowance for the simplicity gone down from Dublin, to assist in' the 'importantof a nature that had ibeen removed for ages from thei and laborious office. Tis day '300 or 400 more ofrfiruence of civilization. fa steeped*the Indian at tithe religious people, received the acrad rite fr-monce in metaphysies, and was astonished to find that, tire consecrated bands of both preatas. Tie missionla this dyeing process, the leopard did not change terminated on Sunilay. During its continuance foriris spots. .threa weeks, the Rev. Mr. Bowles, the respected andt De Maistre alludes te a singular instance of the zealous parish priest, was assisted by foprteen or fif-ffect of' music. upon the savage, mentioned by Fa- teen other clergymen of the district.' The spacioustier -Salvaterra, who ias been called the apostle of churchi wa crowded frorm morning to night, and bun-California. H 'visited the intractable savages wrho dreds had to leave finally withount beinggratified and>inhabited that-country without any weapon but a blessed as others were. The Biàhop kindly assuredlute, and wien he Legan to chant In voi credo o Dio threm that before very long they should bave a mis-mio, men and women gathered around him in ilence. sien.

e r-grat etannoine the-dath byrown-
ing of the .Rév Mr.' Fannelly PP. Neport hich
melancholy avent ôccùrred on Tùesday.last, at New-,
port coüntyMayp. Tli mad occùrrrence.has caused
the greatest regret amongst i: Parishioners and
friends.-Tuant Herald. ;

Hia Gracë the Duke of Norfolk, with characteris-
tic liberality and that kind recoalectirounf thapast
whicii distinguýisbes tire noble and geinerous, bira con-
tributed £10 te the Mecahnic's Institute, Limerick.-
iunster 'News. *

AasiLv W cPnitciLouis NApoiso.-The Prince
and suite arrived in Kingstown Harbor, before 9 o'
clock this morning, and shortly afterwards proceeded
ta Dublin. Bis highness is at present stopping at
the Gresham Hotel.

O'ConNELn AD O'BRiEN.-Mr. Smith OBrien, la
a latter to.the Mayor of Limerick, desiring to co-ope-
rate with the citizens in the erection of the O'Con-
nel monument, though for several reasons he will not
be present on the occasion of its inauguration, %vrites
thus, enclosing a donation of £5, £2 of which is for
trades,-and '£3 fer thecommittee:-"tis well known
that I differed *ithMr. O'Connelle .regard&of, siome
parts of bis policy with the sane earnestndss of pur-
pose as I displayed in sustaining him attthe most cri-
tical period ofiris pubièlife; but Iraie ne'ver ceased
to regard him as one of the greatest historical char-,
acters of our country, and. as a man who was endow-
cd with many virtues, as well as with gigantie pow-
ers of intellect. When I remember the parade with-
whichan English Viceroy was received-in Limerick
about this time last year, I confess:tihat Isihould feel
ashamed of my countrymenrif they.failed ta. exihibit
at least equal alacrity and surpassing enthusiasin in
doing honor te the memory of one of th.e most illus-
trious men thiatlreland has prodiced. I trust, there-
fore, that, without any compromise of conscientious'
opinion, past differences willupon this occasion at,
least ie forgotten, and that the manifestation of pub-
lie feeling will be acommensiurate with Mr. O'Con-
nell's claims to the gratitude of a large majority of
the Irish nation."

The obviouns interest which Lord Palmerston ias
in crippling the popular party and the infitience of
the Clergy in Ireland points to the probability that
Whig funds have been employed, not so much with
the hope of seating Higgins, but in order to excite
obloquy against the Irish Clergy, and aisa, by terror
of an enormous expenditure, to dater popular candi-
datas fert, futur .l body will doubt tiat Lord
Palmerston, and mll tire hangars-ca o? Wbiggery,
would rejoice, and would have reason to rejoice, ta
be delivered fron Mr. foore, and would be very likely
to aid and abet" the Exeter Hall faction in a scheme
to expel him, and hold up to obloquy the Catholica
Prelates and Priests. The whole affair certainly ias
this complexion. It is a plot against the Irish party
and the Catholic Clergy-the petition is only the in-
strument.-Tablet.

THE IRIsH YICEnoYALaTY.-On Tuesday Mr. Roebuck
brought forvard his motion for the abolition of the
Irish Viceroyalty. It was opposed by Lord Palmer-
'ton, who did not meet the proposition with a direct
negative, but simply put it aside by voting for "the
previous question." Mr. Roebuck's motion was de-
feated by Lord Palmerston's obedient majority, but
from the tone of the debate it is easy to sec that the
laya of tire aincourt an Cork-bill are numiered.
Ve ditrer cntirey 1 vith Ma. Roobuck as te th resîits
ikely to flow from the withdrawal of the Lord Lieu-
tenancy. We know it will not be the means of assi-
milating Cork and York in any single particular : it
vill not render Ireland a fractional part of Great
ritair' The dparture of the corruption agent cf

Engiiund froin Dublin wvillriot dry up tire strang cuir-
rent of Irish feeling or change the Irish heart. It
would as soon dry up the Irish Channel, and turn the
sland round as on an axis from the position in which
God has placed her with b-her back towards Britain,
rier face ta tire wcst."1 But widaly as aur motives
liffer from those of Mr. Roebuck, we are glad ta ie-
lieve that the motion he has proposed will are long,
be carried. No hearty defences was made during the
debate for the mock court at Dublin Castle. Mr.
Wiiteside tr-icd te nieamn argument ln les faveur,
but tie plain facts, hike thelargest peibies lanaaheap,
would come uppermost. He said ie firmly believed
that were Ireland as far removed from England as
Canada, the system of.government that was adopted
would soo be blown to pieces like a house of carda.
Again, he aaid the local government of Ireland was
opposed to nine-tenths of the industry, the intelli-
gence, and the intellect of its people. Mr. Whiteside
voted in favour of retaining the goverriment he de-
scribed, but his conduct is explained by his candid con-
fession that Iris "attachments, political and religious
were with England." Mr. Grogan made an appeal
ad niserecordiamn on behalf of the Tabinet interest.-
Mr. Bfagwell spoke and voted against the motion of
Mr. Roebuck. MNr. Maguire made a powerful speech
in favour of it, but voted against it, on the ground
that Mr. Roebuck's motion provided no suletiturte for
the Lord Lieutenant. Mr. Pat O'Brien thought the
articles of the act of union guaranteed the existence
of the viceroyalty. But the generai cry was, "an-
other time for the motion, and another man, and it
shall be carried," No argument, says the Tines, was
used on Tuesday night for the continuance of the
fiction at DuiblinCastle except the difficulty of de-
vising a substitute, particularly just now at the end
of a session. There is no doubt, writes the Morning
Post, that ir due tine the office will disappear, but it
wil net disappear et tie bidding cf Ma. Roebuck, nor
wil1 its abolition have the effects whic 1ie attributes
to it. The Irish pageantry, writes the lorning Star,
is doomed. No majority on a division could have
condemned it more decisively than-the fact that the
argument was all one way. The viceroyalty may
continue to exist for a few years longer,,but the first
blast of popular commotion will overturit. t vas
abundantly proved in the course of the discussion
that it had no friend in parliament, noue in the
countr-y, nana anywvhere, aven irn Ireliand, except ina
tire city of Duîblin. 3inisters support it because threy
cannort bre at tire traouble ta prrovide a substitute.-
Tire hoeuse supports it, too, because it cannot bre rut
tire troubla ta quarrel withr ministers. Thuecountry
tolerates it, brecause they are indiffereant ta ahi political
qîuestions. But it iras ne root in tira soil, anid whuen
Il ceases ta exist t.here w-il] ire nana to lament its
downfall.-Naona.

Cour reaiised 128,000. Tirey vii l ermnate fer tire
long vacation on tire l0tir inst., uup ta whrich date tire
total rentai cf cstater posted for sale lu Jurly, 1857,
is £10,934, and extent 14,633 acres. Tire petitions
presented dur-ing tira week were few mnd urnimpoar-
tant.

Tire cstates o? James Sadleir were sold on Tuesday
in tire Encumbered Estates Court attre suit o? tire
officiai manager for -windinrg urp tire affairs of tire
Tipperary Blank. The sale was most successful, and
ls worthu special mention as a striking pr-ocf of tire
surprisinig increase within a few years cf tire value of?
land in Ireland.. Thuîs tia first lot, Coolpramuck,
which was purrchaesed in May, 1852, for £8,500, wvas
knocked down te an Eiglih speculator aon Tuesda7y
rut £13,000. Lot'2, Kilconnell, purchrased so late aes
Marcir, 1854, for £5,300, was also bonugbt by an Eng-
liai gentlemran, tira price paid being £12,200. LOt 30
Lisoweni, purchrased lin August, 1855, for £810 rai-
:lsed £1,400. .Grossitotai £26,000, on a nomninal ren-
tai of something over £1,20 0 a year, subject, how-
ever, to deductions, which would probably reduce the
net proit rent te £1,000. The immense estates of
of Johin Sadleir are not te le put up for sale until
November next, They are valued at between £250,000
and £300,000.,
. :At the last quarter sessions held at Castilebar '18
ejectment :deçrees were obtained at the suit of the
Marquis of Sligo.

Lord Panrure has agreed ta send two Runsian
guns and cariages to the city of Oork, iu complianae
uvith requetfrom the corporation.

El omi g graduIly and _um tt Yoe
close e 8~ aS-conceivs ble' doubtno*7t"at
thr" dec cf te COomittee wili esã
Moore' saat .The.euidenceoftthiceel;-evaden'e
of Magietrtea of the CJointy, of the Officers'in'com-
mand of tie troops, and of respectable-.Electors tf
'Maya, Whro wîtncessed tira muist axciting scrals oattire

ieotion- goes-elearly ta subvet tinhe'charges ofe
wholeg.le intimidation raised on the Petition. Old
Magistrates declare they nier witnessed a more
peaceable Election, unless where.Mr. Higginr's parti-
sans insisted on exciting disturbance. Thre Milita>
Offiens in command report tîrat tirai met'witb ne
obstruction -worthy of serilous iättention in the dis-
charge of their duty. . The charges of coarse speech'
and conduct, and of abominable intimidation heaped
upon the Priesthood melt perfectly away, quite un-
substantiated. Even the personal attacks upion our
excellent, and zealous friend Father Conway, which
Mr. Higgins nppears to have considered as the very
Redan of his case, begin to recoil with damaging
effect. The officer of. the First Royals, whiio was on
duty -between Castlebar and Claremorris, testifies
that Father Conway was using all iis energy to pre-
vent collision-and, after the scandalous sceue in
which young Burke presented a pistolt his hbead,
thit lis Reverence wras so fr excited as te t ir-eren"
legal proceedings i It ls characteristic of the way in
which the Petition has been prosecuted througiout,
that after arraigning such extraordinary testimony
against Father Conway's character, and after sm-,
monin'g Father Conway.himself-as a witness for the
Petition, Mr.-Higgins thiriks it prudent and bdfitting
'to:close bis case without examining the. Pri'eti whose
ciaracter ie ias so particulary tried.to, blacken.-;;
After jhe evidence of the Archirishop, ihowever ha
had the sense ta see that the sooner the caseéfr the
Petition closed the better. As Cardinal'Wisenman
said this week, that evidence. was valuable, eot-
merely as a defence of his Grace and his Olergy, but
as a vindication of high Catholic principles. s a Muer>
memorable things bave been said and donc by John,.
Arcbishop of Tuan-but, la the whole couir'à ifis
long career, tiat splendid character vas'nveir pre-
sented in a nobler attitude to the public than uion
this extraordinary occasion. We can well fancy the
effect which must have been produced upon the Com-
mittee by that lofty and venerable presence, and by
a language and manner in which dignity, simplicity,
spirit, and sense are so wonderfully combined. The
astute anergy of ,%Ir. James, theconrse insenitce o?
.Mn. O'Melley, feul equnnli>' foihcd befone crie wio unites
to suci fine and various faculties of intellect, a moral
supremacy s striking. The British crowds who went
ta the Committee Room, ta see la the Lion of the
Fold of Judai, seme vociferous clerical Bomnerges,
must have been amazed to belold, instead, a Priest
in avery line of whose face and figure the order ot
Melchisedech la vividly stamped, without dimming in
the least degree the generous and candid manhood
of his nature. And Ireland, the Irish Priesthood,
and the Irish People may well feel gratefuîl for this
crowning service of so long and faithfuln a career.-
There is no doubt that the proceedings of this Maya
Patition were meant ta be, and may yet b indeed,
the basis for legislation against the political liberties
of the Irish Pr'esthood. It la little ta say that tiere
ls ntaecclesiasi la ecthre ,irole IrishChure, who
could streta witir sueir force, expenlence, arîd authro-
rity, admitted by friend and foe alike, the case of the
Irish Priesthood in their political relations to the
Government and to the People. His Grace ias stated
it -vith emiinent courage, and clearness, and prudence
-tre truc prudence, uviicir arpprasses notlrirg, and
exaggerates nothing, trusting, in all things, to the
innate force of truth. Many, we most fervently pray,
are tie hon Paand the services -et la store for tie
grand aid Patniarcir a? Cannmugit; but la tira long
roll of all the past, we know no act for which is
country and his Order owe so deep a debt gratitude
ta his Grace as this. The rebutting case of Mr. Moore
uvill, probably, not close thils week. As yet, it bas
beau nrainin laswvera thIe clnges cf intirnildition;
and tier coduct cf te Sierif and ris official iras
been very lightly alluded ta. That whole case, how-
ever, will, we believe, either before the Committee or
befora tire onise, iho campia-tai>' axiibited-in an cvii
irounfortiah Hose of lligas and tie Buekeevsof

THEi roPs iN THE SoUTi.-The Limêrick Observer
ias the subjoined satisfactory report of the state of
agriculture iu that district:-" n- this county the
crops never possessed a fairer appearance of abuîn-
dance than for the approaching harvest. Should the
ripening weather of heat and sunshine come as re-
quired, between this and Auguîst, the hopes of the
country- willh e more than realized. Whichever di-
rection of the country one takes, whether distant or
near, the eye is delighted by the brilliant luxuriance
of all kinds of cultivation. There is a great breadth
of wheat down. Barley s at present all that could
be desired. Oats promise ta ie superior te last year,
vhen there -was a partial failurie. Green crops good

and potatoes once more ascendant. Tis year there
la double the qulantity of potatoes in a state of culti-
vation compared wit last. While tiey were in a
state of doubt by the blight turnips and otier green
crops were substituted as a refuge from the necessi-
tics of failure. That danger being now rnowiere,
everybody has a hand in that esculent, and up it lai,
flourishing in full blossom, in return for the prefer-
once, and will be once more the staple crop for the
poor man's family." It is said that-the section of the police called the

iIr detetivp," la about being diembodied, oving to
Tho inercasing effl-ix of tiregransfi R prso thgent ignoranre displayeci by tîremrinl the investi-

this conntry lasemetiring terrible. Threy are cientring gto ftr itemudr
away in an incessant succession of greter gbrs gationof the Little murder.

The prospect of better positions in America is an in-- HoraOn RI Al EirurrÂNT VEBSICL.--We (Lfncrirk
centive, but we understand tîrat bntindredsarnie cern- R.-MOrter) irnrve s-cir a latter fromn a Irerserr wiro imtciY
pelled to depart, expelled by landownrrers awho are emigrated t* Amrierier, in which terrifia details ire
consolidating holdings and consigning them to large given of his surfferinigs and of those of the pnEseners,
graziars and etliers. Tre powcr of evictien is, il, ti.ct, six Iirirdred lu nirmbr.r-srrffLriirgs rrggravreted to air
in full force without the application of the grapplinig extent that canr scarcely be imagined, by the alleged
book and the crowbar, or the cramning of workhouse conduet of the captain, mate, and crew, wvrholire siaid
by wiîicir evictions and bouse-leveiling were irereto- toa-l,aveated linrirarotisly and crueily, Tire writcr
fore signified.-M3unsicr New:s. bitterly complains tihat the contract tickets in the

vessl in question, were nut observed-that the
A odnmnaas e retaitino p)re scilaas cooliiiîg apparatîrs, wii s repiresertedlin glowirrgloing upon an mcrease of rental, the present leases terrm1s to bu conrenieint and of the best description,

being about to expire. The estimated rental a few was not adequate to cook fur two hunidred Personrs,
years ago was £10,000 a year ; and it la repertcd net te apeak ci' six iiîrdrud-that tire nrcatt was net
that the rentals are to be more than doubled. h'l'ie good, and was given out in raw lunips-that accord-
livings on the estate are worth more than £1,200 a ing te contracti n certain quantity of water was to be
yemr. give aî rily, but tire contractin lu ins instanrce W:t5 net

LANnLORD PRACTIcE-TE.ANT RIGnT.-A Cahir hecded-and that on some days no wate wlritecvcr
Correspondent gives us detatils of a very cirirurs case was given. The writer goel on to say tirat lie ths
wlricir cama before tire Courts lately lu wiriclr nili nil- Irrrillurd witb tire biaspireniica cf tire crew aird of tire
lord sued a tenant for rent aiieged to ive been due mate, and taat a stour eiaving core r dn, Iralcondition
immediatiy oan the expiration of tirelirai? year, of te irazt3ens-rgers irecamne miora wratehed and dres-
though the terms of an agreement between the peratu. Uitimraiely the vessIl vas wrecked, and the
landlord and tenant were that the tenant should bu effects of tire wi.erwcre plundered. Tie particuîlars
allowed for certain buildings he was erecting on the given arc treuly heart-rending ; and we deejily regret
farm. On the demand for the ialf year's rent in the te find suchinattention, as is alleged, paid to the
first instance, the'buildings were not completed : and waits nîrd conveiniencies of paasengers is are related
after service ofsummonsand-plaint on the part of the in this case, aud srch atrocius conduet on the Part
landlord for the rent, the tenant, notwithstanding hris. of tbose wh shuiild set an example of braery, ei
surprise and annoyance, wais advised to pay, is, i n duirice,mornl!ii andl good faith. The characterof
all likelihood, the buildings not being finiihed, the the writer forbids ia iut to place confidence inibis
"set off"' would not be. admitted bya jury. - The assertions;i and truiy nrrtininrg ai n teleimagined morc
buidings, however, were completed -beforo Ihe -next awful than the horrible facts he narrates. luis the

half year's. rent bcame due.; but the landord, bunden duty of (Xverunment to sec that the law Le
without, as we are informed, previous application, carried out tô tie fill exten t for the sa'fety and com-

had the tenant served with summons and plaint, a' fort of emigrant iasseigers. A rigid and comPicte
few days after the expiration of the next half year ; systema of inspection shixuld bea observed. Sufficielt
and the tenant at once took defence, and the case accoimodation ibrlilîd be.provided. Nothinghuohd
came on for trial. The facts were proved*. Tlie be left undonu by the authorities to denonstrate to

terms of the agreement were shown. The Court snw ownern. captains, mate, crew, that an exact comPi-
tthe nature of the case at a glance, and the jury anco witih every panrticurliar of the Contract Ticlit

seemed to be impressed with the piarticulars. A wi] be imbc e'ratively -demaided, mnd that amy i-
verdict for the defendant was given; and the learn- fingemcnt will be-visited with condign chastiseoemî
ed judge who presided read an earnest and emipiati. We ire.aware that iii rrrany cases thereas s necauseOf
lecture to the plaintiff, who, in thuis acting to)wards cumlaiint with vessels or crewa.; btuthin s ie-ce
a solvpnt tenant against whose character there was. thein stateranents of the writer appear mnre hike ro-
no imputation, proved how ie went into a courrse rif iane th renlily, and present a pmt.re o nfput-
procedure which ie abould] have hard thIe gnod sen:ei on tiié'part of the un aei-s, rim os îrit
and the forbeareu ·tu avoid, ns was shown by the ible quality on tie Ipart of all.engaiged in workilg the
terme of his agreement.-Limaerick Reporfer. vessel, auch as we bave rarcly heard parsiled

comI .The Galway Papers bring.
acC1 iancholy acciderit which tock placeone;vemng. A party' composed o
pectab iyoung meinhad gone boatinó retik
*and ofthese three pérished ; their
Païriakland.Anthony Terrmi, the sîòM
Perrigadepùt. coroner, and31r. JamniàNl.a The

ptherpersns wo ~vre r theeaf ut.ewho:fortu..
atel escapd wero the essri nlaui'i&Thoma,

Nolan.The disaster occurred a fiiort distance abova
Menlo Castle, theboat havig gbiupset y aâudde
qual Ail wèreprecipit _d irt ahe water, but thc
8t unàd raed theselves by 'imrning ashore.-.

The.urfrtunate deceased l tb.oug.hthiY .could'iwira,
were exhausted before they:wereable tail)iachsland

-and sank at intervàls-to rise ne more. Theibodiis
of the Messrs. Perrin wer:e found a.short tibïe after
the fatal event, but that of Jaies Nolàn has fnot vet
been foind, although the nmost anxious exertiona
*were employed for the 'urpose. - It is supposed that
it imust have been entangled by the weeds beneath
and prevented froin rising to the surface. An iur.
mense crowd had in the meantime assembled at
Wood-quay, and when the remains Of the ill-fateddeceased were brought to land deep regret and sym.
pathy were dppicted in every countenance. Theeldeat of the Messrs. Perrin was a student in the
Queen'sCoflleg, and bidailready borne vway prizes
and distinctions. is brother was a young lad of 15
or 16, and bad shown unequivocal promise of posacas.
ing talents that a more matured life vould doubtles-
realize.

A provincial paper, the Clare .drertisci, recounts
a singular accident andý occurrence at Scattery Is-

'land,'onhetestiamny of an eye-witness. Three offi-
cers cf the. Hlawk (an Errglish frigate) visited Scat-
terywith their fàmilies, and visited ihesld towerand
the HJoly Weil and the chapel of St. Sinace. In tdis
chapel:is an alder tree of great age.aOne of ths
party,.an engineer (who, as we are informed bya
correspondent, pelted at the holy iages on the aiis
of theold ruina, and otherwise miscnducted hlm-
self); began chopping the tree. As Viitors have it
ail tines held the antiquities of the Island in respect,
if not veneration, a poor Iman wvho was present en-
treated the engineer ta desist, saying thatsuch things
were never donc by visitors. "The warning hadnat
the desired effect; not findingthe branch to yield,
he handed the little hatchet t bis companion, while
he made an effort to swing out of the tree in order to
break it where it was notched ; and here comes the
strangest partiof the intelligence-the bran lgave
way ainiost witbeut a pull. Tire ngineer fellwitha
terrible scream ; the alder branch fell on him. Tha
tree broke, not at the place where it was notchled i
but much higher up, and where it was not expected
to break i There ie lay, our informant avers, stiff
and in great pain. His wife with tears regretted tht
the poor man's advice was not taken ; the sailors
were called and a litter'prepared, and as gently as
the men could carry him, they conveyed him te the
boat. The part of the tree broken offremains stillain
the church ; large numbera from the town have been
te see it. The chief engineer was rowed off to the
ship. How h bas got on since the accident we have
not heard We forbear to give the rumours which
are in circulation regarding his health, but at the
time of the occurrence, the bystanders were alarmed
at the greant swellin gof the rman's leg, particularly
near tihe aîrkle. Thre branair of tihe trure represeuted
was about as thick as a boy's armr."-A correspon-
dent says that this occurrence bas created a sensa-
tion in the locality. It is runoured and generally
believeds led truc that tie nman lias since died. The
Hawk-a sailed eut of tire Sirannon on Srrnday.

Tii MURDE R pMi. .LITTLE.-The adjourned in-
vestigation teck place on thre ott inst., lit Cîripal-
street Police-office, Dublin, which from anaearly our
was densely crowded. Tie evidence elicited went to
prove the findimg of the razor and the hanmmer in the
canal basin in December last, and also the finding of
a second raser near tiresane place on tihe lat cf tire
presert month, witi thesname c"Spolien scratceed
on it. A cutier named West, residing in Dame-street
deposed that he wrote the enaie "Spollen" on the
razor, whici was left with him te ibe ground or set
sorna ture before Mr. Littic's mrrrder, but wvietirer six
montis before or seven years beforelireb oud mat say;
neither would ie undertake to swear wrhether it vas
left with him by the prisoner, or by a man, woman,
or child. Another piece of new evidence was that a
small brass padlock was fournd in the vessel contain-
ing the red lend on the top of whici some of the
money was fournd, and that a key which fitted into it
and also another padlock, were discovered in the
drawer of the prisoner in whici the eight sovereigns
referred to on the previous day were found. The only
other additional evidence brougit forward on this
occasion was the testimony of the station master of
Athlone, to show that lie lrad forwarded certain spe-
cified srrms of money, called " surplus money" rolled
up in dockets, to Mr. Little, within a few days lie-
fore the murder ; and the books of the deceased werc
produced te prove entries in bis hand-writing, admit-
tmg the receipt of those sums which formed a portion
of the money found adjoining the Castlei platform.-
The further hearing of the case was postpored to
Monday.

Mrs. Spollen-wife of the alleged murderer of 3[r.
Little-is in a very precarious state, leading to fenrs
of lier life. Sie strenuoualy denies anry participation
in her husband's crime.

oi



ePTY CONFLoeLT AND Los or LI.-A second
editon cfthe tragedy. cf Dolly's Brae-=a renewed andw
fitfulgotbursåt.i fipacty revivals oecurredygnitlie
it>eevening:of:'.fednesday, last.the ;;1st .of July.in

,the smalltown..of rosgar -ountyjDown; and-re-
sultedinonen of thé:mostappallingshomicidesîwhich
,iïhasj been, the dutyoftthe Press to place on record
for manyyears.past. IXn thisa partof.:thé country,
.and:more especiallyin this immnediate.district of-the
North of Iieland, the spiritofparty 'bas been, as.it
*are, cherished .and lëptalive ; and, -thought ail

i.* hdiided*gr½oüs dhopa d that," after tie'Dol-
ly' i.rBrae.'affair and iti sequences,nothing likevio-
lent;party. collisions ,would.again.occur, yet tbe fell
spiit~ of~discord" seem' not ta have, lost its hold
am'on»gour exciteable "people inithis Northiern Pro-
vince. We have. taken-some pains by personal in-
quiiY of.our reporters on the spot, and othervise, to
learnithe eact particulars of this painful event, and
shall; endeavor: to lay.them before our readers in as
plaina statement as it was possible to collect them.
It-hs' been the custom of the members of Orange
Lodges, in this district, fronm; what may be almost
ternmed ." time immemorial," to celebrate the 1st of
July, the anniversary of the Battle of the Boyno, hy
processions headed by drums and fifes, whistling and
beating party tunes, and for several years past these
demonstrations 'have gone off peaceably enough,
there being no other aide disposed to interfere witli
them ; and, when the drums had been banged to the
utmnost tension of their sheepskin, and the drummers -
primed to the highest point of their matchlocks, ail
distributed themselves, and there was no more of it.
But, in this year, circumstances arose which to use
the old phrase, "altered cases." The extension of
the works of the county Down Railway broughtinto
the town and nighbourhood of Crossgar a large
number of that class of labourera known as Inav-
vies"-men accustomed to that descriptioir of work,
and who follow its progress through every part of
the country where it is going forward. Those here
employel are mostly Southerns, who had beeu work-
ing on the Great Soutiern and Western Railway,
and its branches towards Carlow, Kilkenny and Wa-
terford, and the greater number of themn were Ro-
man Catholics. After vorking hours, it was their
custom to throng into the tovn or village of Crossgar,
and amuse themselves for an hour or se, in a parti-
cular part of the town. Some bickerings bad arisen
between them and the Orange party ; and the thrcat
washeld out, "We'Il be even with you on the 1st of
July," though from vhich aide that threat came we
have entirely failed to learn with accuracy, both
parties maintaining the opposite assertion. This
much, hovever, is clear and unmistakeable-that a
collision was anticipated, and that representations
were made to Magistrates in the neighbourhood, with
a view of urging them to take steps to prevent it,
and that they did not do so. With sucli elements of
discord brewing and smouldering, within the know-
ledge of the constituted authorities, the idca of
leàving the seat and centre of the forthcoming mis-
chief to the guardianship or One Constable and three
Policemen semas about one of the most preposterous
methods of preserving what Mr. Birch in Lord
Clarendon's Viceroyalty, would have designated
"peace, law, and order," that could be imagined.
Butit was so ; and it only remains for us to chroni-
cle the results as far as we have been able te collcct
them. A large number of the navvies came iii te ic
town on the eveuing of Wednesday, with green
boughs iu their horses' heads, and took up their
quarters at their usual place of meeting, the head of
Downpatrick-street, whieh is claimed by the Catbo-
lies as their special location ; while, on the other
hand, the Orange party claim tha other street of the
town, Killyleaga-street, as their proper quarters. A
small cross street, called Mary's-street, divides them,
and in this the tragic scene was enacted which, it is
very much to be feared-unless the most active and
decisive measures are taken by the Execuitive, before
the forthcoming 12th of July-will produce afearful
and bloody retaliation. We speak thus plainly, b-
cause of what we have seen aund heard on the spot
where this disastrous conflict of Wednesday took
place. On onea ide of this little lane, or passage,
called Mary-street, the blood of the murdered mau,
William Martin, of Ballywoolen, saturated the ground
between two small pieces of timber, and bis hat was
lying about, bespattered with blood, as if every-
body feared te touch the appalling evidence of hu-
mM slaughter. But, to continue our narrative.
Abont half-past nine o'clock in the evening, a large
body of Orangemen, headed by four drummers, and
a like number of fifers, entered the town by the
Saintfield Rond. During the evening, large num-
bers of the navvies collected through the village,
previous to the Orange party coming imi with their
drums. .The Rev. Mr. U'Cartan, R.C.C., seeing the
obvious danger of a collision, interfered with the
navvies, before the Orange party came up, and sent
then up the street tu a considerable distance, wherc
they seemed disposed to remain quietly. The Orange
party then assembled in Kililyleagh-street, the quar-.
ter which they claimed as their own, and ''"had their
claim allowed." There they remined for soie time
cheering, and the Catholic party la Downpatrick-
street repiied to these cheers. Some of the peace-
able and well-disposed among the Protestant party
endeavored te dissuade the processionists froin going
into Downpatrick--street, and they succeeded in tak-
ing some of the drums from the party. Constable
Watters, in charge of the niserably small party of
Constabulary at bis command, here turned then out,
and did everything that. an active and efficien tofficer
could Ao to preserve the pence; but bis little force
could effect nothing. He advised the Orange party
not to come into Dowupatrick-street, and he went te
the Catholic Clergym'en and advised them to try and
prevent the Catholic party from coming into the
street, and to recommend them to go to their lodg-
ings. This the Rev. 3fr. M'Crtanî, in the most ear-
est and praiseworthy inanner, endeavoured to ac-

complish, but without effect. The Orange party,
with only one drum, left the town, over the bridge,
nud on the Ballyaich roa-; but they had not gune
many yards wvhen they were joined by .a large body
cf Orangemnen coming freom theo direction cf Bually-
nahich, and ail prnceeded back ta the village of
Crossgar, and there were thon seven or eighît drumns,
and tho body cf mon marched up Downpatrick-
street. It must bo understoodi here, thiat Uhe posses-
sien cf this street w-as the whole bone cf contention
betwveen the rival parties--just as the ene road or the
ether was the cause cf the dreadful and disastrous
facas at Dolly's Brac. The Orange party moved on,

beating their drums, but nîot playimg any party
taries, and numberimg at this tuime, at leat from thîree
to four hundred persans, at a ver'y small calculationî.
I wvas then about half past tenî o'clockr at nighît, aind
they continued up the street until they wenit a short,
dstance beyoend the Police Barrack, whe re they wver'e

met by the navvies, wvho wvere partly concealed in
bhe walls cf an old house. Hero the ahot began toe
be fired ; and, fram the most careful ingnîiry wve have
been able te me.ke, it la net, at presenit, withmi our
powver te samy positively from which party the first
shot proceeded. As far as we can collect, it was
romi the Orangemon;i but that- depends ou whiat

lawyers call the " weight cf evidence." The nav-
vies were protected withîin the walls, and pistoi and
gun-shefs were-fired between bothî parties. The tes-
timony at the inquest, as te whoe began the firing,
wasI upon this peint most contradictory. It is only
known that the Orangemenî were beat ta a mocst u-
mistakeable retreat being hunted and pelted every-
wheré they went tirough the'town; and a verdict of
murder, by person or persons unknown,'wound up
the -proceedings. A; more cala and decisive irquiry
*1il take place, before the Mngistrates at Killyleagb.
on Thursday next.-Northern- Whig,,

iAt the Limerick Quarter Sessions, Mary Connors,
for robbing Miliael. Colline, lately returned from
New York, of 85 sovs. (£75 cf which, however, she
returned to'the prosecutor,) was sentenced to 12
mentha' imprisoencrt.

baund tao tak- in aind .fle thnerolts of Divine -
vengeance, and axaerminaate all the satiguiinry and One house in Sheffield·has taken an order for forty
treaclherous nations ni' the earthi i Pussibly we might tons uf rolled steel for. crinoline, and foreign order'
do our own air'ftiulari- :iaty læourr i' reforming the haisbeengiven for one ton a week for soie time to
abuses oif our huindi Eut i', titi s.i lmblaying Chi- cone.
nese wholesale. 'c Ic -'Tqi-.n is, int whether A Jury in the Court of Queen's Bench have ;givenf
they are a corruptil :a a' îd untion, or even a verdict for £375 as compensation to the widow and.t
whuether we uîy nî i t hd/ to 'trocd to very children of Hull, a cabman, who was, killed by thec
miserahle mear .u m, but whether there mismanagement of the driver of one of "Pickford's
was any necessy fur ui: -t.ing into this quarrel. vans, which caused a collision.

GenIS 18r Fnolb5as beAD a5~Tïl teistr'ar - ae"leri any one th1tg s lait i th t m å f
Genéral (Mr Donüelly)has béain earlyith field l-sngil basirisen from our beginning mea- 3
thisayear,tond heasjustsubmitted -totheLérdrLieu.e sai'ôf:violinceland proèeeding far'enoughito- in.i '
tenanthis reportsand»tables, 'showing the estimated fiame te the utmost the sgvage vindictlyeness of the O
average'.produce of the crops growni.nIrela'rïd in hinese, when we cr unable toiiemore,s ad were c
the;years 1855. and 1856.: Appended-to:the ag'rlull-' immedietelyi afterward:oliliged te lie still- and wait I
turaltitistics area: a.nmber of interestingtables, twelve monthsfor, reinforcementl. Noone in Europe sa
showin'g the•amount- and'ôharacterof ýthe:Irish emi- dóubts eur power tomassacre any number of Chi- t
grationsinathe, year 1856.: - Mr. Donnelly sys:-' nese, but at Canton people may reasonably believe e
'tYour&Ecellency is aware that return showing the that wehave done our worsf: if. we were te fight, n
sei age, and county of every persan léivingirrelandi humaity no less than policy reqired that we should o
have -bèeri furnished te ·this office since the, 1st of waitt until we could do it effectively. . Whether we e
May, 1851, distinguishing those who leave the coun- can-yet do that.or..net will depend. in great measure a
try for a merely temporary purpose from those who upon the events which the next India mail will re- p
depart not intendipg to retura. The tables compiled port. To us.nothing is niore remarkable than the c
from these documents for the period from,the 1st of easy tranquillity with 'which the mass of Englishmen t
May, 1851, te the 31st of December,'1865, were pub- are awaiting that mail. Itis really no exaggeration g
lishedin the General Report of the Oensus.Comnis- t say that the real or imaginary cornet of 1857 bas l
sioners, by which it appears that the population, caused quite as much general apprehension as a dani- b
amounting ta 0,552,385 persans on the 30th of Marei, ger te our Eastern Empire, an hundred fold more se- t
1851, was reduced byemigration te 6,077,283 on the rious than any which bas arisen in the course of the
lst of January, 1856, allowance being made for the century.in which it bas grown up te its present ce-G
usual increase càused by the excess of births over lossal magnitude. Anxiety seems practically ca- t
deaths calculated on the average of these events in fined te those who have near relations in Indian re- t
England and Wales during 16 years. In the year giments. We heartily wish that nothing may hap- 0
ending the 31st of Docember, 1856, the returns show pen te convince the unreflecting mass, who can ben
that 90,781 persons, of whom 47,570 were male, and taught only by experience, that they have beensport-V
43,211 female, emigrated from the ports of, Ireland. ing on the brick of a volcano.' But whether theh
This amount, after deducting the estimatel excess of year 1857 is ta be marked by a serious eruption ora
births avec deaths, makes the probable number of only by suppressed rumblinga and convulsions, suchb
inhabitantsin Ireland on the 1st of January, 1857, is undoubtedly the case.-Weekly Register.C
to have been 6,047,492 persons. Munster, it appears THE MUTNTl i iîDIA-THE CRCsADs0E 0iP THE Exo-.from the tables, contributed the largest number of rrs9 SYSTEM AnRoAD AND AT HoME.-The Indian diffi- aemigrants duriug the period from the lst of May, culty is net likely te be got rid of with the cuse anti-1851, te the 1st of January, 1857, 39-47 per cent. of cipated by some of the London journals including thethe entire number having left that province. Ulster Tnie. Discontent and dissatisfaction have been
gave 24-08 per cent.; Lemser, 2199 per cent.; anyyears among the native populationConnaught, 12.59 per cent. Nearly 13 per cent of India; and the native troops ; in the service of
(12-80) of their entire population have left Ireland the Company, have been labouring under the impres-since tie 1st of May, 1851, to the ist of last January. sicn that the English government bas been actuatedObserving the interest taken la the subject by the by a desire, net se much te convert them from pagan-ipublic press, and also la Parliament, 1 have had the ism, as te make them subservient te the schemes andvreturns made up.to the end of April last, from which designs of those traflicers, who, under the guise cfgit appears that during the months of January, Feb- preaching Christianity, distribute the bible, iot toeruary, March, and April, this year, the emigrants spread abroad its truths, but te aggrandise andswere more numerous than la th* same months of enrich themselves at the expense of their dupes andI1856. The actual numbers were as under :- victims. It bas been part and parcel of the policyc

January. February. March. April. and pursuit of the British government, at home as
Persons. Persons. Persans. Persens. well as abroad, wherever it possessed the power,k

1856........3,650 4,521 6,799 11,796 ùnder ail circumstances, and in every possible in-c
1857........4,414 6,251 9,344 13,043 stance, ta propagandise not for the purpose of inctul-

,-cating Christianity, but with the determination of
Increase in the consolidating conquest, and augmenting the treasuresc
first 4 months not only of the State, but of individuals engaged in@

of 1857 864 1,730 2,545 1,247 the work of carrying out a tyranical and sordid sys-1
It will be seen that Irish emigration bas continued tem. The Tünes denies that an attempt bas been1

amiost equal in amounît in 1855 and 1856, and that made ta" couvert" the Sepoys-to "enlighten" thec
during the first four months of 1857 6,386 persons • Hindoos-to make them forget their traditioial reve-r
more have left the country than during the carres- reance for caste, te which they cling with a fanaticalf
ponding period of 1856. The emigrants fron the fidelity. Thé 7imea lauglhs the idea te scorn that
province of Munster for the period froum lst of May, such a thought should, for a moment, have enteredtt
1851, te the 1st of January last, were in the propor- the brain of uny sane man, be bis position what it
tion of 17-82 per cent. to the population by the may, exalted or humble. It forgots, for theli oice,
census of 1851; those from Leinster amounted te the millions of bibles, the tons weight of tracts, the
11-03 per cent. ; from Connaught, te 10-46 per cent.; reports of the Souper missionaries, who count their
and Ulster, 10-29 per cent. Tipperary contributed achievements by legions, and who glory in the task
the largest proportion of emigrants, 19-35 per cent. of making Exeter Hall ring with shouts of applause,
having stated theiselves to have cone from that when they enter into circunstantial detuils of aill
county. The least emigration was fron the county they have done, and of ail they are doing, towards
mnd city of Dublin, only 3-96 per cent having left bringing the Indian within the pale of the Christiau
it. This is the more remarkable, as Dublin is the Faith. It has no memory for these facts at the prescrit
port at which ithe greatest number of enigrants em- moment, or of the aid it affords them, wherever it
barked. It vill be fouiind from the tables that, dur- embraces the convenient opportunity. It now em-t
ing the entire period embraced by the returns, the phatiually repudiates any such intention on the part1
sexes emigrated in the proportion of 101 men te 100 of England; and it- declares aloud that-" Every1
women, while in 1856 the proportion was 110 men ta persan in this country, and indeed throughout Eu-
100 women ; 68-7 ier cent. of the emigrants in 1856 rope, who has the least knowledge of the subject,
ire between the ages of 15 and 35 years ; and only must be perfectly convinced that thre apprelhension

13-7 per cent. were 35 years old and upvards, show- of forced conversion on which the Sepoys have based
ing that the immajority of those who left Irelaînd lest their mutiny, had no foundation whatever." It will
ycar was fromamunon- the young and vigorous par- be difficult for the Tines ta nake the Sepoys believe
tion of its inhabitants." all this. It cannot possibly do se. The Sepoys have

A NEW PLE.4-Tlnu5 PnmvAILuz<oE Pîraîu.-Patnicl witnessed constant attempts at aggression. They
FincegnP, a very tai m n, but n EdrEsscd-Pathe have seau bow they have been treated in al their re-
pinkecfgaslion, waa stimmaned by Mary M'Qullia u lations; iand though the Times may speak the trutli

kof ellashicuron is le tbye Mruay for M gans .when it avows that the Englisli government" havewho sis gree groceries in the Irisctown, for goods . never entertained or professed the smallest design ofsold and deivered and cash lent, and which defetid-dfextirpating Brahninism, or abolishing caste," and
anopr do ay, oe bus finle Mnis Fith. n : tnough it is perfectly correct in averring that theirfMayor-Do ye iowe this money, Mr. Finnegan "general policy bas beenopen rather ta the opposite
Ayr.F ngn-Idn'tthye, yourWorshp. ;imputation of laxity or indulgence :" yet it is clear
Mayor-And whîy dan't yen ay itf? that the huxters and dealers in Biblical disseminationMr. Fminegani-[ arn at present suffeicg your -the tract distributors withoit number, the mission-

Worshîip unsder srthe pirevauling epidemi. anes wlio glory in relating ail they have done, wheuMayar (withi somne surprise)-What epidemic ? te aemd a os rdn ohn wa-Mr. Finnegan-A general debility of the pocket- they have mden w-icrce, or doue nothi iat-
but if i get lafaîtciglît ['1l pmy hen. ever-these men wilh scarcely agrcee ivifh the 'imes,

The fiie was gratited, id yhelitigactr.eft tbe who pays tlhem a compliment se very sinister ; andTht-imewasRgranterndtht t hey will bluish te think that their labours have beencouirt.-Limenick Reporter. thus travestied and snubbed by the leading organ of
public opinion in Europe.-Limerick Reporier. 1

GREAT BRITAIN The English people-a problem, as ail philosophers
Bi'nquE vr Ma. SwIP'r.-On Thursday evening call them-offer at this moment a spectacle more

(July 9thî) a large number of London Catholie3 as- than usually singular and characteristic. Is it a just
sembled at Freemasons' Hall, at a public dinner, confidence in our character and position, or is it an
whichi liad been resolved uipon for the purpose of tes- ignorant rasliness, whiclh makes so many of us look
tifying t Mr. Swift, formerly Sheriff of London and far the arrivai of the next news from India, cow ex-
lately M.P. for Sligo, their respect and esteen, and pected every day,-in three or fourdays at the latest,
regret ut his not ut present having aI seat in Parlis- -with a"bout as much interest ns we should an over-
ment. it had been proviously intended, that the din- due Australian steamer or the result of a rising at
ner should take place on the previolus Tuesday, but Madrid ? They indeed who have friends in India
the debate on the motion of Mr. Roebuîck, relative to have their own anxieties and speculations, for the
the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, occurring cin that Mail whiclh nay announce the entire suppression of
evening, necessitated the pspooiment of the ban- ftle mîutiny may bring ail the cost of valuiable lives
quet.- W'eccely Register. at which it h llheue parchased. But the British pub-

Tiri DIvORcE AND MATRIMoNIAL CAUSEs BILL.-A lic, as Lwhole, looks and talks as if many alikedan-
nieeting oftlie Protestant Clergy of the archdeaconry ger halm vanished as soon as known, and as if our
of Bristîl was hield ont Monday in that city, for th good fortune of invincible courage must carry is as
purpose of adopting a petition ta the Hluie of Com- easily through a Sepoy mutiny. Yet whatis thre fact
muans in opposition te the further progress of the and how does that faet address itself te the geogra-î
above-named menaslure. - There was a nuimerous at_ phical ideas of our continental neighbors ? The fact
tendance of Clergymen connected with both sections is a growing dissatisfaction and a sudden mutiny,
of the Churchi aid the chair wuas taken by the Ve- long lurking and eventually breaking out for the
nerable Arcludeacou Thorp. The petition was adopt- length of a thouisand miles across the whole Penin-
ed by ainrge matjority. sula, siippressed witli cautions tact and a great dis-

ßdsoLau areijun E'ty -- hîal nwppr lay of toirce at Calcutta anzd lu the Punjab, but tri- :
imeNgiven, ut 'rnieraÀble-.legh Chuiynesmaocru-i auhat so tan at the ancient capmital et' lme Moguli
îuet wichîi arov causdalelyeugh th impotiee docn- Empîire, flue prophectie seau of power. This is theo

corio ur "li' hiaCleil eeiesgl flic inmtntonais- state et' thimgs ini a territory whmere less than 50,000 |
copr et.ii TOeseiwho ceeres onThe Goernmientl Euuropeans et' ail kinds hld lu subjection seveni timtes -
tapplraud 'uS Joh Bowring'su wfi venobimons thea'irnuumber et' amed mienanud a poepuîlation of' 170,-
intres aîpain keepîu iing pth wrin, ati abmoment 00,000. m'e meshes of' suîch a fabric cannat he very
iwhens the udin muîutimy hasr provedg t mihieous close. The stations mustfbe very idie apart, flic
f-lien toht he abundntu disasfavct if isevma commnilcations diflicult anal slow, the detachmentfs
ofl temo sense mluuIut <lsafsacfno oub amuin venouh inust be nîumerous mué smaîll; flie travellers many,

_cf auemnthadhapfened uic dube ursim obect-oui and but feebly cscorted. Nothîig but prestige, a
-fin Cianeu docunent hipîacapted cunk, abject-th ivord se often apuplied to hadian aff'airs as te bave be-
fint appieas tha"auas of a cptuhean Liun Cyllege,, comne ai Orientalism, cann gave sutrengthi te se flamsy
iLanra t"i Dot" wruaaîc ife la "f~ Lin Coleevil a web mud lull the tempest that, oce raisedl, woculd
orl gaeen- cteu s d avi ait inh a e of evi se, sweep aîway eveary thread cf if. Thaiuk how rmay
oranwen thaued cl-ims oaf anguls balacefor eito Frech troops are necessarny in Algeria, scarcely eut
ulargen ois- befaure uhe ae ituetom placeed ;"foru ia of sightf ettheirn tiafie aborna, and along a thuin
lag hauts ben' id, "u tiresen proei; co and camst. , if fli indoos are not generally a 'iyar-
b.acs lith ma'a dievl t"wnissie in h[ci had andl iko race, there are still mixed up with thiem, and
aspakigthe aivi t-lantruae luntl ;" thad "ui the arming flue best part cf the native armny, numrerous

sEngalish dvlar ci-i ua, and e luuAmer" ian det races muca strongar and mocre ambitious. We deali

badl r'un off;" ihai th "i ' Eniglish devil Govenor" had tbdescendants cf conquecrors ; with those w-ho
bendeoim by îh haraiauuiiunnehacts et' all still ruct tiftles et' sovereignty ; wih hardy moun-

neatin. A nd u if w did o.nwta h hns tamceers ; with recent marauders ; with men whose
iare as barhumd a vag ace, ito rugt ten oliur very strenigth and savageness mde if pouLii te en-
eyes to baindm tat îhedsaugthoitesL weret abenr of hist thetîn. Thîe scene cf ihe long emoulderimg dis-

te iang K ai poisuiuhaabiast that aoberyc outet gandl the suddeni oaîtbreak in a vast country,
flue pisog nselEngl~esiuihuish deiîs, andu spuecu- inich cf wich is i tle known, but w-bere conspiracy
liîain a ,uhe prie of' de ils'l hed'b ao devil,"mé spc- linrk ii iopulaion cs creauted by ourselves, and breaks
dae lutrh aiae, as s..beril me on~ 'Cang cdoupon cuit at the very head-qarters cf our dominion. Suchb
dcoînls.eTo mhcks liu anycmrbud sympange dath theo are the bard, t'acta cf the case, and bystanders whoue
Chinse. if< tisas. ius ilnugh s;mbtu weiare nit loao at the bard tacts muet marvel at our composur-e.

true Amnphytrion, se, surely, he by or throughi
whom we élue fisthe partyi ethe'right. Now,'ifthis
hadbeen a criminal trial ne compromià coúld have
been inae, and thejury must atleast have been sub-
jected to veryprolonged torture. It is possible thatu
a jurer mé actually be starved to death or driven
to n actofe cannibalism. Imagine an pbsinatejuror.
devoured to the bones by bis brethren. Theremedy.
for this absurd and«inconvenient custom isto ablish'
the rule of .unanimity, and to -'give the verdict to a
certain majority. And èet it always he .borne in
mind that the pretence öf'munaniimitgëxtorád'by ÎtIc
pains of inanition-or ;unger is in reality a lie, deli-

Lftr a struggle cf nine days'for life and death w
Madeleine Smithb as just received a verdict af "Not li
rayèn," vhicl;pretty welltexpressei the .jud mht té
Of most menupon, the aftiair. Such isthe result of st
ur bsîtéd civilisation. If gîilî'y; thiete is ijurned is
oose:upon thë world a person r who, hav ng'attaiàed ji
o eminent a degree in crime before the age of- twen-. ,o
ty-two, is-little. ikely te b improved by a publie ni
xposure; if riotguilty, she ais destined toa puniali- a
ment which nothing but the dread, ofi;rtribution ri
fter death could make less horrible than a publie a
xecution, in being sent badk to th, worli'after sucli d
a trial. Wlatever be :is determination upon this il
articular case, a thinking man must fel that so- o
iety among us lhas passed into the stage in which s
he diminution 'of crimes of violence and bloodshed tl
goes band in band ivith the increase of secret vil- a
ainy. For a country in such a state, it need hardly a
e said the only chance is in the influence of the Ca- w
holic Church.-Wck-ly Register. ul

The John Bull, commenting upon Lord Robert'o
Grosvenor's motion relative te the Liturgy insists a
hat the Houase of Commons is nt a body cormpetent e
o give an opinion on the subject. "The louse ofe
Commons includes among its members maany w-ho are
not only not members of the Church of England, but
who belong to communities separated from ber and
hostile to ber. It is an indeceucy, therefore, mad mauI
attenpt at tyranny, to propose thaf a body se consti- i
tuited should intermeddle with the form biwhich i
Churchmen arc to frame and conduct tlcir worship.a
It would b an indecency andu acet of oppression at
ail times; but it would bd a gross indecency, an act
of intolerable tyranny, so to intermeddle at the pre-
sent moment, when the House of Commouns bas just
passed a bill enabling the Jew, or· any other person
whose religious opinions will net permit him to aflirm
anything upon the truc faith of a Chunstian, to take
bis seat in the ihouise of Commons."

The new nunber of the British Quarierly Reiciw
has a sketch of Mr. Spurgeon, coutrasting him unfa-
vourably with Whitefield and Irving. IMr Spir-
geon's figure is short and chubby, an rather awk-
ward thtan otherwise. For so young a man there
seens a strong tendency to grow stout, and should
be live another twenty or thirty years, ho must take
care, or lhe may b classed among the leo in ho arc
described as heing as broad as thy are long. He
knoiws nothing of the esthetics of dress; everything
of that sort about him is commonplace, vergiu g ion
the vulgar. Ris features, too, have a ounîd hînely
Saxon cast, such as would lead you to regard huin as
capable of a rude strength of purpose, and of a dog-
gcd power of endurance, but as not likely to appre-
bend purposes of a higli and really intellectual com-
plexion. le is a veritable Saxon in the groutndvork
of his nature, both physical and mental, but lie bas
nearly cverything from nature, scarcely anythiug
froin the usuial processes of self-culture:'

Rumours have prevailed, for some tim'ie back, that
some scandai vas atflue bottomî of the sudlen resig-
nationof lus revenues and peerage by Dr. Hinds of
Norwich, who, as w iai know, did not even wait for
mn Acto seule lis pension. Tte John Bull and
Brilannia (an ecclesiastcal organ) thus explains the

s att e " nltlugli"(says our contemporary) "it
w-as assuiué in the iuse t' Lords te euther niglt
wlas the moatrecent resignatio11of an Episcopal See
wms te ho-atfnibatcdfa the ll-ieîi et'oifs possessor,
wt belive if is currently reported that this was not
ut mil evonts te exclusive cause of the stelp. The

King ef Ilollanu, we know, abandoned his throne for
fle sake of contracting a marriage w-hich would have
been inconvenient in his regal position : and it ap-
pers te have been an impulse of the saue kind

•ict inuce Bishop linds to quit bis post of
spiritual resi oisibility. Thie riglt reverend bishop
had, it is said, some short tine back contracted a
matrimonia cormection verv much below his otn
rank. The narriage was kept a. secret, but as the

d isdc idwas aware that it would not long remain so,
an ala not perhaps care to shelter himself under the
icathen precedents adduced by lorace in support cf

lis advice-
'-Ne s l ancille libi anor pudori

ho caine to the resolution of resigning bis bishopric
at once 'witloaut stipulating for any provision, in
order that he might prevent the dignity of bis order
from being compromised by a step which most people
would deem an imprudent one." It souns strange
enough to a Catholic ear, not to be told that an old
man, in infirm bhealth, bas resigied a Bishopric, or
that it is la veryr mch to lis bonour" ftodo so if he
find himself incapable of its duties ; but fluat what
was se much to his bonour w-as doing it in order to
hush ip a " secret marriage with a person very much
below bis own rank."

A Correspondent wurites as follows tot (Protestant)
morning newspaper-" I sec it mentioned in the Re-
cord, on your autlaority, that -the Lord Chaucellor
intend st opresent the son of the late lamiented Mr.
Gorihanm to the vacant vicarage of Brampton, If ail I
luear is truc, Dr. Philpotts, the scourge of Evanage-
lism, will offer no objection. I an assured that the
son of t e late Mr. Gorlham holds views dinmetrically
opposite to lis father, and that le openly conademned
tle proceedings of hisfathea-im fthecelebrated conatest
vith his bisli o; and Ihave reason to believe that

wlien a rOxfena], lue umade himself conspicutous in his
ress ivhich rescmbled that of a Popish cassock,

having onit an emîbroidered cross."
Barvis MOnALITv.-Poisoning especially has b-

cone almost a domestic institution. The friendly
arsenic bas always been ready in the cottage of the
peasant or in h lodging of the mechanic, to rid the
impatient wife of a tiresome lusband, or the thrifty
housewife of parents, or relations, who have become
a burden.-London Tines.

An old map of London shop sthat a walk of five
miles would then complete the circuit of the métro-
polis. The circumtference, says the Builder, la mow
nearly sixty miles.

Thte weather durinug icth past we1ek hais been eve-ry-
thing that couald ho desired fon flhe w-heat plan. The
cars arc fat filliung, mué thecre la ever-y prospect cf
an abaundaunt hiarvest.--imaes, 13/i inst. I

SAUCE Foui 'ruaE Goose SAtUcE F'oR Ti' GANDEn.--In '
flhc odca time a prnisoneor refuîsing fa plecad fo ar..
rdigcnent w-as subjectedl te torture, teoextort the de-
claration guailty or net guilty. The proccss w-as
loading the dcet till thue desired formality w-as
squaeezcd ouf of il. Hluumanity lias lonig abolished this
barbarous usage, huit if still tolerates, aunother appmli-
cation cf tenture, fer the purpose of' extorinîg the
pretence cf agreemuent frein juries. Tlie barbaroaus
mode of effectinig Lhis object la thue very opposite to
thmat resorted fo in former Limes te compiel flchîlea to0
arraignment. Iustead et' loading flic breat, the sto-
mach is kept empty, and jurons whou scruphe te de- ,
liver a verdict against conscienice arc subjected te the
pangs cf humngeur and thirst, andl, le w-inter, celé toe
boot, WVe noticed an examiple cf flis application cf
torture uîpon one otfthe bitterest ays of thîe at w-in-
ter, le a criminal court. This wecek wae have au ln-
atance in a civil case, and aftenrmny heurs cf priva-
tion and suffering front exhaustion, the parties cen-
sented to grant the jury -s.me slight retreshmnt-
The defendant, indeed, w-as wuilling te agree te a
meal, but the plaintiff stood cut for short commons.
N'eed we add that the ver-dict w-as ton the defendant,
for, as Sosia ruiles that hie w-ith w-hem he élues ls fthe

to Liverpool, but as thé carriage was startedé off to
London, ue was brought se far out of his-way. The
lad;wasetaken charge of by Captain H. Lowndes,
Wme, w-ashued, mcd fed, and rigged out in a fresh
suitrof clothes.ý -The Marquis of handos took him
by sthe band,, through the throng: that crowded the
staion, fo thie carriage, at the time Prince Albert ar-
rived. Sote sil'ver was given to hlm by the mem-
bers of his-royal highness' suite. The. youth 1muet
havetravelled upwards of 140 miles, and. was 18
beons n bis journey.' The great wonder is thaihe
was not dasbédte pieces..

ered in violation of the oatbs of the jurera disent
ing at heart. But if the lawyers insist or sobenitg
ó uis babaieupractice, letthein af lëns ie éan-
istent;-and carry ifa step'highér, where agreement
.much-more; important thanîin.the jury-box. The
ludgesiare often di.ided in! opinion on points of law
f thevery highèd iiporta-ice. .Why net lock them
i, nMd' starve cthem into' accord ? Some few years
gotie Bench was evenly divided upon a point in the
emarkable caseof the Birds, acquitted of murder,
nd afterwards tried for a felonious assault and the
ifferent interprotations which' these luminaries put
pon a statute, and the littlo respect they showed for
pinions counter te their own, were a matter of no
mall public scandal. Surely starvation would cure
his evil, and bring thejudgments of the bigliestlegal
uthorities into harmony. Differences in banco shluld
lways b composed by the same great taner, which
will be found, no dont, not less elfectual oporating
lpon the judges of the land than on the wild beasts
tf the jungle. And then, when judges direct the
ocking up of jures, and the denial of food, drink
nd fuel, they will be able to say ihat they do not
xempt themselves from the wholesome regiame te
nhich they subject juries, in order to obtain the grent
nd of aunanimous decision.-London Examiner.

PUNscH ON THE MAMM1OTHL STEAMSIaîu GRKÂT EAsy-
inr.-Sevral incorrect statements having appeared

in regard te ftue Great Eaustern, (naw lyiug like a
red whalin Mr. Scott Russ(l's yard, aitinlwal,
and se frightening peopleu liat tey ct mcrosflic
rivers and take refuge by scores in the houses of
Messrs. Heart and Quartermaine, who administer
vhite-bait and iced punch with the most hulumane
promptitude,) M1r. Punchb as been requesed to pub-
lish the following information touching the arrange-
ments on board the vessel:

Captain Harrison, the captain vho lias been se-
lected in contravention of all rules observed in the
public service, the proprietors of the ship, having
engaged him for the vulgar reason that lue tvas ne-
toriously the best captain on the best line of steai-
ers in thei vorld, will merely attend to the compara-
tively unimportant duty of takîng care o'f the vessel.
lut, as there are to be six lhundred first-class pas-
sengers, other captains will b appointed to adminis-
ter to the domuestic wants of the flicating colony.
There will be a dining captiain, with great carving
powers, and a miraculos flow of after-dinner ora-
tory ; and there vill be a flirtation captain, whose
business it will ie to render the brief voyage still
briefer to the ladis. The former liad been a Frec-
maso, whol has caten lis 'way into all the honors of
the craft, and who will hold lodges in.the main top
where the proximity of the tire froi the chiumniieys
will be higbly convenient for beating fthe griairon.
The latter bas beeu still more carefully selected, and
is a gentleman 'lwhon lhis wvife is abouit to divorce,
luder the new la1w, for the incompatibiltty of his
red hair witlh lier notions of elegance, and vho,
under the same u'av, 'will b inciaable of mtrr'nying
augain. I 'will, therefore, have been a famîily uanu,
whici makes him respectable, while at the sane
time lis attentions can umemi nothing.

The spiritual welfare OfIlue ten thuousaundl ilhabi-
tants of the vessel will be duly cared for. A very
lhandsome churlh is being buiit on the after-deck,
and four clapîels, for Methodists, Catholics, lBaItists
and Ilidependents, arc being erected forwaird. A
pretty rectory louse aud garde 'will be place nenur
lhe wleel, but it is athoughlt well that the voluntary
system shouild provide for thl disseriting teachers,
thuagl in case of sea-sickness during the services,
the sea-beadles are ordered to attend every'wherc
vith basins, without regard to distinction of reli-
gious faith or bringing up. Ilirths and miarriîges
vill b camply provided for, the directors of the
Great Eastern undertaking tobe godfithers to any
addition male to the population during the voyage,
(a silversmith goes out express to engrave the mUgs,)
and bcreeaunettes may be hadl gratis, cn 1application
to the boat-swain. The captain will acf as fatier
to any young (or otler) lady wha miuay succced, by
dint of moonlight and Laord Byron, in persuadling a
gentlemai to pay hier expenses for the rest of ber
life, and a large youing officer is nowgrowing wlisk-
ers and a brogue, in order to et as a brother, and
demand intention3, on application from any mamma.
Cottages for theîoneyioon are being fitted ul, ar-
board aide, by Messrs. Jackson and Graham, and
vill have private telegraphis to the kiteuon, Nighîtin-

gale, and ll's Life.
Weather permitting, races vill take place atsuated

periods, and the Great Eastern Derby will be a fo-
ture in the voyage. Once rouid the vessel being a
third of a mile, flie bets will b ceasily arranged. A
moveable Grand Stand is being erected by Messrs.
Edgington. The stabling in the cvssel 'vill afford
accommodation for any umhber of horses, and one
Of the lgonboats (itself a large steamer) cau le en-
gauged for trial gallops, and be surrotunded with
awning and ordered te cruise at some distance, ma
order to iusure privacy.

The Betting Act not applying tothe high seia, an
office where the odds vill begivenu wavilIlbe under
the suiperiitendce of flte purser. Other antmuse-
moLents will be provided, an American allay and
skittle a ground being situated on the peop, and a
spare boiler being fittedl up as a Casino, into which
boiling water, 'vill not be turned' without sucb notice
as may ho practicable. A thatre is in course of
eroction, and an English dramatic author w-ill he
kept down in the hold, with a safety lamp, to trans-
late any French piece that may b thrown down to
him.

Two eminent Jew costumiers have contracted to
supply dresses, and when not engaged in tlieatrical
pursuits, will be happy to fill up their vacant even-
ings lin being converted, on modern terms, by any
passenger, wlue may e going out as a missionary
and visli for .practice in dealing with his benighted
brethren. (Extra charge for reading of tracts.) A
club rosi is also being arranged, and candidates for
the Great Eastern Club had botter semd lu mthir
names. Trade, moustaches, political opfinions,
whistling, a short pipe, the habitof asking qusctiens,
Puuseyism or a pug nase will exclude.

Cmb stands will be placed at flic most convenient
parts cf flic ship, and tables of tare and distances
afluxed. Incivility on overchuarge waill consign flue
offender tc flie caf, but the fioggung 'aili ho condut-
oed lu a back yard et'flthe vessel, w-bore flie loudest
thromted fellow may bmavi wihthout being hecard by flue
public. iathu chairs anal perambuilators w'ill aise be
in waiting, auné omnibusses w-ill convey flue humbler
passengers Le -varieus parts of tho -vessel. Prevaious-
ly to the shuow cf the electric light, every evenineg, a
grand dlisplay of rmewornks mué a halloon w-ill ascendé
once a waeek waith letters fan any qumrter ta whvichi
flue w-id may lie blowaing. Furthier particulars w-ill
ho publishedl froua time te time until the lauch,

WOliiEnFîUL J'eUnEY UNDER A RA1LwAY CARmAGEc.
--On flue 6fth lest., the man w-ho looks fa flue state cf
flue carriage waheels at R~ugby station, observed a lit-
Le boy atride et' oneof flue axîetrees, unader fthe
body et' a carriage.: With gi-caf difficulty flue man
gct flue chuildl eut, and a deplorable object flue poor
little fellow appeared, begrimed w-ith dust mué soot,
his clothes ragged and bai-ut, luair unkempt, and al-
together " ouf of sorts" and nearnly paralysed w-it
colé. - He accounted foc being taond in that strange
position by saying, that bis meothon, who lives in Man-
chuester gave hbm sixpence te pay bis passage te' Iue-
lacé, w-here bis grandfathuer livi'd, auné that lue got
on the carriage et Manchester, ln créer ta ride cheap
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n ih fahta reaseo

aramo ence In the re but the direct
rés rsf our owggaipthpaL and' renality, Had the

asho i., as "body1dut.idsplsed haif thïèzeal ta
ras <eîIe:lIbaten0ù ,offered themlaist year

4ï GOernor î Generaxn receiviing: the Orange-
men rnis ofiicial. capacity, that too many of thern
do to -ingraàtiate teaevswt b "powers Ihat,

beJntà ho fotann oegoyernment ap-

out were as much in earnest for. the
hoer of theirreligion as they are in advancing theiïr
ownpIecniary interests-were they less addicted ta

p!ay-untin ,.and noquites so ready. to put up
tamely with ensolence of "Jack-i:-Office" and the
dispensesh tf ofciali patronage generally-sone-
thînî-migit yt bo'donc; thonugh vwe cbnfess, that,
from oùr experience of the past, we have net any
very sanguinehopesfortbefature. Thishoweveris
certain-that«ntil Catholics show ta t'he world, by
their prompt but legal and constitutional resentment
of insult, from -whatever quarter it may proceed, that
they respect themselves, it is in vain for them to ex-
pect respect from others. Last year, we tamely
submitted.to a gross and .premeditated insult from
the Governor General and bis -Ministry; and by so
doing have invited, and justly merit this year ta
mneet with, insultagain.,

NONTREAL,. FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1857.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
THE Mayo Election Committee bas terminated
its proceedings by unseating Mr. Moore. The
Lords .bave thrown ont the "Oaths Bill," on
the second reading by a mnajority of 173 to 139;
thus, as they fondly flatter themselves, saving the

Christian" character of the British Empire.
An effort will be made in the House of Com-
mons to frustrate the illiberality of the Lords,
by giving instructions to the Clerk, to omit,
wben admiristering the oaths, the formula-" on
the true faith of a Christian"-wlhich is the only
part:of the oath to which the Jews would object.
The Catholic peers in the Upper House voted
with the minority; Dr. Suinner, Government
Archbishop of Canterbury, "I would have felt
it a great relief to bis mmd" to bave been
able to do the same ; but, having the fear of
Exeter Hall before lis eyes, declared bis reso-
lution to maintain thle " Christian character" o
the British Legislature. The Polygamy Bill
bas not been proceeded with in the House of

Commons. .
The trial of Miss Smith, acquitted of the

murder of her lover having terminated, public
attention has been seriously directed to the
events now menacing the British Empire lu the

East. The latest dates froin Bombay are to the

Últb ult. ; and their contents are, if not altoge-
ther so bad as might have been anticipated, very
far from encouraging. The entire North West

of: India was open to the insurgents; soie

twenty-six thousand men bad already been lost.
to the Bengal Army ; and tioughi, mu the other
Presidencies, no open revolt had occurred, there
were but too good reasons for fearng that the
hatred of British rule was general and deep-
seated.

On the other hand, the insurgents iwiho had
foolishly awaited at Delhi the approaci of the
troops sent agninst them, had been attacked lu

their cantonments, and driven back into the city
with great slaugliter and the loss of twenty-six
guns. The lieights im the vicinity were strongly
occupied by the British forces, and a successful
attack upon Delhi w-as expected immediately.
The result ivill not be leng doubtful. The muti-
neers w-ill be routed, and a signal vengeance in-
flicted upon thein for their unnentionable troci-
ties. But-it nay well be asked-will military
executions,no imatter how justly deserved, or un-
sparingly intilicted, tend to restore confidence iii
Britiasl rule anongt the native population of
India?

The imnediate cause of the outbreak is still
enveloped i considerable obscurity. It certain-
]y is not likely that it was a mere burst of un-

premneditated fury, or that thIe I greased cart-i
ridges" coul-d alone have provoked it. The
general opinion is, that the suspicions of the na-
tives have been aroused by late acts of mIsa Go-

vernment, and the imprudent countenance given
to the évangelical missionaries; and that, fearful
that it was intended to make war upon their
" caste" systein, they were stimulated to a revoit

w-hich-considermng the long years of insult, op-1
pression, and robbery to which the native races
of India have been exposed since the days of
Warren Bastingse-it is awonder bas been so

long postponed. Eut outraged liumanity will at
last assert its rights ; -and it would seemn as if
thè long delayd, but well inerited chastisement,1
were about to fall upon the nation w-hich turned
a deaf ear te the indignant rermonstrances, and
prophetie warnings of Edinund Burke.

The news- from the Continent of Europe las
not. reassuring; there are insurrections and.
rurmors of insurrections-plots and' rumors of
plots., The Itaian insurrection, just repressed,
was but e branch cf a great plot, whoasa centre
is 'îmoît2 jrdbably liidondon.andi\vhésebraeel
spread thiNugliout cl Europe. no Paris, 'pre-
puarations had been made for assassinatîng Louis

well acqua inted with the doctrines andpractice"of
that Church. Ile is aIso a scholar not un-
known to the world, not 'vithout honor amongstt
hisÎ own,comnunity, and therefore. nothlikely ma
public ledture to bave hazarded statements, which
every.ue ,i the slhtest.degree con versant wt
the dotines of th' "Ch-irch of'Rone,I" mùit
haïe known to bu false. le us aiso a married

apol o and.. for ; ancither .revolution é .h1
* t t heo Mi ziýi; th b ellbe oàed

of JEnéte a-4thoùg like imostother Liberals
very carefuirnot' to exose hiséif to any'p-e s'-na

s to ve sauguratdtheera of civil
i and religiousiberty -ir Italy- This w-as, ac-

cordis, td correspondent ofh Tunes, tot
have been effectedby the liberation of'the con-
viétsand galley slaves; and the'" letting loose'
on scietsy some hundreds of ruffians who ave
thèmseles' only just escaped hanging was," ac-

Scodiig to the sane. authority, but the com-.
nencement of the grand plan of the cbiefs of
this Jacquerie inovement." Of the nature of
the stimulants applied to these champions of
"civil and religious liberty" some idea may be
formed froin the following circular, which was
extensively. hawked about by the brave Maz-.
zini's agents:-

" Courage! The first house and family thatshould
be sacked ini - Street, will be the family of -
being the riicest, the most wealthy, and being spies
and cruel enemies of liberty. Pillage and firel
Courage."

With such evidences of the progress of sound
Protestant principles li the Sôuth of Europe, it
wousld seen as if the long aexpected explosion
could net mucli longer be averted ; and ci..rtainly
we should not e surprised at the efforts made by
the ex.ting governiments te exclu.de the apostles of
the new evangel froin their dominions. It is of
course superfluous ta mention that English
naines figure amongst the lists of the Italian re-
volutionists-for when was there an insurrec tion
in which British emissaries and the agents of
Exeter Hall were net actively engaged? In
this instance hiowever, a Miss White, bas been
arrested ; and since of ber guilty complicity
there can be no doubt she has been very proper-
ly committed to prison ; we anticipate a dread-
fui explosion of bile amiongst the saints in con-
sequence. Amidbt ail these horrors, and incen-
tives to blood and phmder, it is consolatory te
read the accounts of the Holy Father's pro-
gress. Everywhere he is received with joy, and
the hoonrs due te bis exalted position ; and
amidsth te acclamations of the faithful, who in
thousancs crowd around bis route te catch a
sight of bis features, and te receive his blessing'
the caluinnies of the enemies of the Lord's
Anoited can no more ha eheard-and the truth is
proclaimed, that, net upon the bayonets of bis
soldiers, but upon the affection of his people, is
the throne of Pius IX firmly e-stabLished.

As a proof of the truth of what we stated in
our last, that "a Protestant lieh is immortal," we
may be permitted to quote the following from thei
Toroao Colonist

l A few years ago Mr. Bronson"-a misprint evi-1
dentii for Dr. Brownson-" who, as our readers are.
doubiless aware, is a very learned and talented con-
vert to tliue Church of Rome, lectured in LIontreal
on Church history; and among other things propa-.
gated tlie ingulairly offensIre doctrine, 'ihat Protest-
ants are all illegitimate--thea (hcir marriages are mere
shamns, and their ordinances but so many pious frauds.'
We mnayr not give his exact words; but we undertake
to say, that they were siranger rather than milder
than we have stated." Tie Italies are our own.

When, or where, this lie originaled, or by
whoin it was first set agoing, we cannot say; but
this is not the first time that we bave seen it in
print, and, not only contradicted it, but proved
its abisurdity. Yet, knowing it te be a lie, and a
lie so richiculous that it can be credited only b y
the most stupid, and the most ignorant, the Co-
lonist hesitates net te reproduce it, at the present
moment of excitemnent, as if it had never been
refuted ; and as if even in Montreal, ivhere bis
lectures were s!elivered, and reported by the
Protestant press, every intelligent Protestant did
iot know- it te be a groundless lie.

Dr. Brownson never said, or insinuated, that
"Protestants are all illegitimate -" that their
" marriages are mere shas," or tliat ail " their
ordinances are but se niy pious frauds." We
vudil show why it is impossible that he could bave
givn utterance to such silly nonsense, so offen-
bive to his heurrers, and so repsugnurnt to thue ex-
preu~ss dctrisnes and! practice cf thse Catholic
Chsurch'.

Dr. Brownuson's Lectures in Mrntr-eal w-au-oat-
irendî.d by- Protestantus, ans! weare reportes!, w-henu
theyu> were deliveared, b>- the Protestant press cf
thsis edy>. If tiuerfefre tisa language imputed! toe
himu lby Lise Cdnut huad! been madle use of b>-
hln, w-e sihould mnost certainîly have found it ne-
ported, and! comiplained cf. ln thue columns of thsat
press. It w-culs! elso liave appeaed in cuir ow-n
columns--seeing that we repented! tha Dctor's
lectures as thiey weare delivrcued, ans! w-culs! nuot
assuredly- have softened! down any- cf bis expres-
siens. Now, w-e chalhîuge the Colon.ist te pri--
duce from the reports givenl at tise time cf Dr.
Brownsrn's lectLunes lu the Montreal press, an>-
such language as (bat which ha attributes toe
hlm.

Isn the next place, Dr. Brownson ls, as tIsa
Cdlonist admits, " a tearned and ts'dented con-
1,ert io the Chmurch of Rome;" and theoreforea

.mrcial Advertiser, a warm advocate of the undertaken. I luthe forenoon,,1High Mass was

iE M reai edf Saturda ast, re- privat udgent" for himse s sung by is Lrdsbip Mgr. Bourget ; and after
THE Mntrea eMddof SaurdafuaStintre

ply (eau article of«ours wbrain w-e join w-1 orrified t the claim of other Protesting sec- Vespers, a solemn procession, issuing fron the
ply Mnte-an artics louwhe comden g wse taries to exercise the sane riglht ;and has the chapel, procdesd to the site of the new Catbe-
the Montreal Witness in loudly condemning the . . e. 

ifamous custom f certain unprincipled news- impudence, and imconsistency to qualify as "dis- dral, where (th Bishsop performed the ceremon-

gusing " the proceedings at a late convention of plantimg a cross upon the spot wrhierle the Jigh
paper editors or proprietors,.who outrage decency of the members of the I" Spiritualist" denomin- Altar wiill stand,' and upon which the acceptable
.d mrlity by mking their columns the medium

or erulatgia vile advertisements cftie f- ataio ofProtestants; wlereat a Mrs. Lewis. of sacrifice, thé puràé oWeinrg, spoken cf by the pro

Cleveland is reported to have delivered'herself pliet Mulachis, shall be daily offered up by our
thy nacks with whom society is infested, and our' h- a7o a- . ts follows. The said Mrs. Lewis in the exer childre, and o ir children'schildréii througb al

iñrlatmnosphere po'Illuted-merets. us. with the«"dcisoof her riglut of pruvate jwidgment"e- generaons,
foiloug ret:-_. . . ..r > . ras! j

.INDeENr ·ADVEaTIsPlENTS.-The Truc . Witfness ciar : - .. -
thîiks Uut the Protestant press have a m oinuilv or! b-Thr ,k i ti ts us is or nr nivermil trecoum, Midi 'b the gie r ro ed o i at rcîUnU g tiC
dhis gatey snirdicl advertn-nran dwhits of fluch tsse Wnil ta. lovig agdtioinever sha chose was a part of' tan a
disgiaae- h liétiuiltiii Basuse.r, smadl whicluftse Wivi- freedoaund ut to confine hes- te lova ona Man w-as as ila Regis, and surnuds b-alrge bcdY 0c

man and'a father;marr1ed and with children
oinuntciiii% lst yet oiètbt iand ce"" M ia v. - .' -4

tainly not likelytoscast doubts.upontliehonors.of
his: i wife -or' the l. timËi cy of bis ôwn chii
dren.' - : ..

Nowe vefyCathmolic child kàovs tiat the
".Churcl ofi Rome" does recognise thavalidity
of Protestant marriages, in tht she insists, and
that muostsrorngiy, upon tlieir indissolulility ; anad
does cnsequently- recognise the lgitimacy of
the issue of ail sucharriages. Were it other-
wise, she would, of course, insist upon the sepa-
ration of those Proestants whom site received,
into her connunion, after inarriage.' But this
shedoes net do, îîeitber does she re-mnarry them,
or make any difference betwrixt the children,
issue of such mariages-born aftcr or before

their parents' conversion ; and therefore this,
the invariable practice of the Church with mar-
ried converts froi Protestantism-and of which
Dr. Brownson must therefre have lhad personal
experience-must convince every one that lie, a-
" learned and talented convert," would net have
been such a foni as to make a public display of
his ignorance, by attributing to the Churcli doc-:
trines which net. only she does net hold, -but
which she expressly repudiates.

There are indeed sexsual unions commnon amnongst
Protestants which the lav recognises as valid
marriages; but whic the Catholic Churchs, and
a considerable portion of the Anglican sect, agree
in denouncing as adulterous. We mean the unions
of two persons, either of whom ihas been divorced,
and whose former partner is still living. Of
these unions, common in the United States, and
vhich, it is to be feared, will be so soon in Great
Britain, the Church, no doubt, looks upon the
issue as illegtimate; because they are so-being
the issue of an adulterous connection, which no
legislation, which no Acts of Parliamsent can ren-
der lawful tunder any circminstances. Of tbese
inarriages therefore-i.e, the re-marriages of di-
vorced persons during the lifetime of their former
partners-th leIcarned Doctor may have spoken in
the manner attributed te hlm by the C'olonist ;
but, and we repeat it, it is a self-evident lie-to
say thsat Dr. Brownson-a gentleman wel sersed
in Cathlolie theology, iiniself a convert, married
as a Protestant, and whilst a Protestant, the fa-
ther of a family-did openly and wilfully misre-.
present the doctrines of is Church, for the sake
cf stignatising luis ivifa as a concubine, and lus
own chiidrenas illegitimate; an d(ia t his, tougli
doue publicly, escaped the notice of the report-
ers for the press actually present.

Neither would the Doctor have been such a
fool as te say that ail the "ordinances" of Pro-
testants vere " but so many pious frauds." Of
the only tiwo religious ordinances whicli the ma-
jority of Protestants admit-baptism and the
Lord's Supper-thIe I bChurch of Rome ex-
pressly asserts the validity of one-Protestant
baptisn ; though she does not recognise the sacra-
mental character of their othçr ordinance as by
them admimiistered. This the Colonist niay con-
demn as illiberal; but lie must conclude the An-
glican seet under the same condemnation; for it
not only refuses te recognise the sacramental

character of the Lord's Supper, as administered
by Dissenters, but, according tc the natural in-
terphretation of its 23rd article, must deny the
validity of their baptismss; seeing that it declares1
it te be unlawful for azj man to nünister the sa-
craments1" before h hb lawfully called, and sent
te execute the sae." Now, the " CIhurch of

Rome" holds that baptism administered by any
baptised person, is a valid baptism, and a real sa-
crament.

The Colonist further says.-
", Gvazzi, as we need hardly repeat here, owed bis

Hf te his courage and te his strength in Quebec, for
repeating reasly not lalf a irritating things as Mr.
Bronson did w-huen there ; and s hueirers and hirself
w-iere subjected te tise dangers of littie less than a
batsi.l, becaus of his telling the same story in Mont-
real.

Ail we need reply te this is to quote tie fol-f

lowing expr-essions made use cf b>- Gavazzi
towards tise Cathsolic clergy; as reported! at thea
time ln the Tononto Gldbc. If from any cotem-

paraneous report, pusblishsed by Cathîolic or Pro-
testant, cf Dr. Brownssons's lectsures, thie Cdeomzst
can citc anythinîg " half as irritatin'g," w-e shall
leave tIse Doctor ln huis bauds to r-eceive a well
merites! castigation. If hue cannot, lic must par-
don us if wea look uîpon him as a w-blfui ans! deli-
berate siandarer :-

" Tolerance with t(hc Roman Chuîrchi is a cr-ie
agaiust your chusrchî und your society-."

" The Rtoman clergy have no social all'ectons ; don't
call yourselves priests, call yourselvas murderers;
the Romîish clergy are thea seul cf Satan, the soul of

"TaOhre c Romie belongs to anti-Christ and
thse Devil."'

ness hasJust:been denùnoneg.t -sýfeh. 1wi1l.siookat.
the hiecf. the hast dolum'a cf the fourth .page of
thei 2Wonto firrrorhewill firid very-.niear, Dr.':Ca-.
hill's laat-epistléabookkadvertizesentof .eertain
Dr.Amo'sexactly je thestyleof,thoseh joins the
Witness-iadeiouncing. 'The -irror-was' the- first
Catholic paper we took im hand after reading the ar:-
ticle mn:the-tMrue Witness;-but we areof opinionathat
.we'could:readily showr our contemporarysome other
instances. Fortha rest we heartily.join l his -con
demnation.of such things; no:matter whereithey.ap.
peur.. . ''r

With shame and reret-regret for the sake
of the Mir-r-, with stili more shuans and regret

for the'Catbolic'press of this country--we are
obliged to confess that the retort. of the Kler-
ald is but too true; and that the columns of the
1Min-)mo- are polluted with a filthy, bIackgiard ad!-
vertisement froin a dirty fellow - of theanas of
Amos, such as no gentleman, no Christiaun should
lend himself tocirculate-such as no father of a
family should allow for onemoment tocross the
thresbold of his house-and which, now that his
attention has been called to the subject, we hope
that the editor of the Mirror will at once discard
fron his columns; giving at the same time a sa-
tisfactory explanation hoiw it fcitund admission. in
a journal which we, in comnon with our Catho-
lie fellow-citizens in Canada, have hitherto been
accustoned to hail as the bold -and consistent
champion of religion and morality.

It is barely possible-and we b.ope that it may
tura out to have been the case-that this fulthv
advertisement wivh which the eraid lias it iu
his power to tax a nember of the Catholic press,
may have crept into the colunns of the ilirro-
inadvertest3 ; tiat (he editor and proprietor

avere ignorant cf tie nature of its contents; and
tha t heir carelessness, and not the love of un-
boly gain, ias been thle ciief crime of whici the

lror ias been guity. If so, our cotemporary
wili at once, no matter at vhat pecuniary sacri-
fice, no mîatter wbat his arrangements or agree-
ients wi.thle advertiser, expunge it fromb is

columuns, and apologise for its appearance. Fail-
ing te do tbis, an fling to explain satisfactorily
how it obtaine! admission in the first instance,
we nust, of course, treat t e -rror as iwe have
treated the iMlontreal Gazette, the Toronto
Coloiist, tsedramilton Banner, and other no-
torious offanders against decency and goo
morals. Nay worse ! Fou-, for a Protestant,
there is tbis excuse, tiiat lie walks at best by a
dio and uncertamu light5; tat thue mora standard
of lieresy is necessarily low ; and that perhaps
after ail, lue does not;fd toinuch belov that stand-
ard. But ferr(lia editon cf a Catiiolie papen
whbat can be said in extenuation? what plea casu
be urged for a mitigation of sentence ? Wlien
the latter sns, he sins against knowledge, against
grace, and with a perfect consciousness of the
malice of bis offence. To *him are applica-
ble the terrible words of Our Lord-ST.
LUxE, xii., 47, 4S, in the parable of the tiwo

servants-both of whoni comnintted thmsgs w-or-
th. of strips-but of whein one knew his nias-
ter's will, whilst the other did not. And so m
the defective training of(the Protestant, and in his
consequent imiperfect moral development, we eau

find many palliating circuistances, which are
altogether wanting in the case of one w-o hav-
ing been brouglht up within the bosoni of the
Catholic Church, is guilty of likesins.

And whilst calling upon the Mirror to retrace

bis steps, and make amends for the scandai lue

lias brought upon the Catholic press, we would
call upon the press throughout the Province-
Catholic and Protestant, French and Engiish,
and of whiatever shsade of pohtics-to combine
agamnst the circulation of the moral poison con-

tained in those advertisenents whichi we condemn

no smatter wlere they nwy appear. In this we

are ail interested; interested as mnenbers of
society, as parents, and as Cîsistias. Tlere is

no man, we trust, calling lumself a Christian,
who will not joism with us in this holy crsade
agamnst immoral books and obscene adsertise-
ments there is no m0lan, w-e are sure, being a

father, but whiat vill heartily w-lith us success in

omis efforts to save tihe risiniggenesration from thie
inev-itable anîd fatal pollution w-hidh awumits it
from conisng in constact withi such publications.
Ask tise medJical mîan, aind lhe wvill (eli you, w-la t
thse nature, w-hat thea objects aI thiese bocks, thuese
advertisemnents, and! wvhat is thse invariable result,

wat the physical and! moral degradation, whbich
isvanably attend their perusal. Again tisai w-e
w-ould! cal uspon ceserylhonest nman te put thsese
nuisansces te scety> downuu; ans!de ha a be muost
effectuajly- done, by proseculing with tise utsmost
rigon cf thes lawr, every> scoundrel whou lends luis
aid, eithier through thue press, or an>- othser means
whiatsoever, te the ad!vertising, scie, or ciircula-·
thon cf obscene bocks.

PROTESTANT LNCoNssTENCY.- The Com-

abridgerùent ofherright ta she sa thatlthou hshe adn d 1e'elad she colsideredherselti marriédi'to, t6e whole hnian ra.ce. d A en
.*re"herihusbands and shehad an dyig o
them.' She: aaid aIsó ' at buiieBs is itothe
world whetherone.man is the father of my childrenor ten men are 7:.' Ihave the right ta say•who shal.
be the.fath'er of my offpring.' 11,

'b .Mrs. Lewiscaniieifuted' uon Pro.
testant. principles-how .without denying to lier
the right Of, iat gment," the Com-
mtercial Advertiser can contest lier "right to
say who sall be thc father of hoe r ofsprin gn
we cannot understand. Indeed, Mrs. Lewis in
asserting the propriety of the promiscious inter-
course of the sexes, does but assert a legitimate
corollary from- Protestant principles ; does but
carry out te its logical consequences the Pro-
testant theory of marriage as exemplified in the
legislation of ail Protestant countries, Great
Britain net excepted. Thank God, in England
at least, the practice of the people. lias hitierto,
generally given the lie to tahe theories of its legis-
lature.

For, unless marriage,i. c. the indissoluble union
of one inan with one woman, be not a divine in-
stitution, monogamy is merely a human institu-
tion, and net of moral 'obligation. But by tak-
ing upon itself to put asunder, or to divorce,
muan and wife, the Protestant State, practically
denies that the union of the sexes is a divine in-
stitution ; because whon God bath joined toge-
ther, man cannot under any circumastances have
the righ te put asunder ; and thus in every Pro-
testant State the divine origin of narriage is,
by .he State, practically ignored. And again,
snce the State cannot legalise anything opposed
to the moral law, and as it does profess to le-
galise the separation of man and wife, and the
contracting of fresh sexual unions, there cannot
be, in thse gmeneral opinion of the Protestant
world, anything immoral, or opposed either te
the natural or revealed laws of God, in such
chopping or changing of partners. Now if it be
net contrary te the moral law te do se in one in-
stance, there can be ne moral impropriety in do-
ing it in a thousand instances. If the State, or
civil poiver, has the riglit under any circum-
stances, te dissolve a marriage and te authorise
the persons se separated to contract fresh unions,
it nust be because God lias net Hlimself ordain-
ed the indissoluble union of the sexes ; has not
1-imsoelf proclaimed the law unalterable-" oiu
zwith one a.nmd for ever." But if God lias pro-
clained no such law. man has ne right te do s
and ne man lias therefore the riglht te impugn
the morality, or to effect disgust at the conduct
of those of bis fellow creatures, who, mn the ex-
ereise of their "private judgmcnt," and upon
a inatter upon which God has laid down no pre-
cise rules, deem themnselves entitled te deter-
mine for themselves the conditions of their sexiual
unions.

Iii other words. Either the union of the
sexes is the subject matter of a positive dimine
law, and therefore beyond ail human control and
legislation ; or it is net. If it is-the action of
those Protestant States which authoise divorce
is a I disgusting" infraction of Divine Law ;if
it is net-every one is at liberty, in se far asthe
Lawv of God, or norality, is concerned, te con-
tract such sexual unions, and for sucli times, and
undier such conditions, as he, or she, pleases ;
and the impeilinence of these Protestants vho
presume te criticise the manner in vhich that
right is exercised is, te say the least, very dis-
gtinsg. -

THE ]3îsioi, 0F ST. ILIYÂC]N'TiE.-A pas-
toral latter of i-Is Lordshl the J3iSlîop cf St.
Iyacinthîe,. dated the 13th1 inst., announces te
his Clery, Ilhat his healtih having been restored,
lie resumes the administration of bis Diocess,
confided by him since the 15th November last ta
Mgr. LaReue, ishop of Cydonia. Our read-

ci-s wil be pleased te hear of the convalescence
of Mgr. Le Prince, who is noiw on a vi it ta
Kamnouwaska for the sake of sea bathîing.

Hlis Lordship thie Blishop cf Bytown, assisted
by several ef bis Clery performed thie screoîny
of laying thie corner stone cf the newCaloc
chsurch at Plantagenet Mills, on Wednesdayth
15th instant, on a beautiful site liberally given
by P. M'Martin, Esq., for. that purpose. The
chur-ch will be a hîandsomne edifice cf cut stone,
9S feet lu length, by 52 lu breedii

Saturday last, thea 25th instant, Feast cf St.
James thse A postle, Patron cf this Diocess, was
a day menmorable ln the annals cf Montreal, for
thie opaning cf tihe great .work wvhichi, for the
honor and glory .of God, our saintly- Bishop bas

ik
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tbe aitt.irui"ul th'e Bish , aft ehijir kisse1 th ie
ï;iào;ýok spade in hnd,;an ywaj of inu

ratag theiwork,'Proeéeeded to remove some sods
cfeârt, a d viocfeèwd. by t diCadjutor Bi

sipthe Clergy, andthe spectators. .After hvich,.
'in r theàe Ma eis Stlla, the: procession

returned ito the chapel in the same order as:that

ii wl it started, i-here'the ereinoies o f tbe

day viere .conciuded. The weather was most
prpitious, and but one sentiment seemed to ani-
mate the crowd-that of an ardent desire te see

brohgbt to a happy conclusion a work which ta

future ages shall testify the zeal of the faithful of
the Diocese of Montreal, and of its beloved

BishoP--

ScHOOLS oF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.-
We had the pleasure of beingpresent.at the an-
mual examination of, and distribution of prizes te,
the pupils of these excellent schoos iu the Que-
bec Suburbs on Friday last. Many of the Clergy
and of 'omi most distinguished citizens were in

attendance, and must have been deliglited, at
what they saw and heard.

The number of pupils at these schools is, we
believe, over two thousand ; and their extraordi-

nary proficiency reflects the highest credit on

thenselves, and their devoted instructors. The

boys were exanined i English Composition,
Arithimetie, Book-Keeping, Geography, Geome-

try, Algebra, and Astronomy, and by the rapidity
and precision of their answers, excited general

admiration. The proceedings of the day were

agreeably diversified with music, vocal and in-

atrumental, and by several cînusing pieces, re-
presented by the boys themselves with much

sirit and good taste. One little black-eyed fel-

low in particular-of tie naine of Patrick Cur-
ran-especially distinguished himself, and elicited

rapturous applause by the arch manner in whiclh
lie recited the Address that lhad been coinmitted
te him. ,But where ail acquitted themselves

honorably, it would be invidious te particularise.
It would be impossible te over-estirnate the

mesaings which theI " Cliristian Brother' are
conferrin on society, by their adnirably cion-
ducteds chools. We indeed have many causes for
thankfuiness here in Montreal. We mnay well be

proud of, and thankful for, oursplendid churches,
our Conveints, Hospitals, and Charitable Instilu-
tiens ; well too may we be thankful for, and well
may we point with pride te, our Sciools and Col-
leges, wherein the risinug generation of both sexes
are being fitted to play their allotted part in se-
eiety with credit to thîemselves, and profit te
their fellow-citizens. But ainongst all these in-
stitutions, there is none that more richly deserve
the gratitude and cordial support of the Catholic
community than the quiet, unpretending, but
highly efficient schools of our good "'Christian
Brothers" wbose self-devotion, and unremittinS
exertions in the cause of education, morality, and
religion are beyond ail praise. May their insti-
tutions prosper, and spread thenselves over every
part of this fair country, bhould be the prayer of
every good citizen, of every truc Catholic.

The Trensurer of the St. Patrick's Orpian
Asylum very grateftilly acknowledges the receipt
of £78 3s 6d, fron the St. Patrick's Society,
being the proceeds cf the late Pic-Nic of the
Society, te be appliet for the benefit of the
Orphans.

THE Montreal DISASTER.-Judge Duval
has rerused to admit to bail the captami, mate,
and pilot of lie "Montreal" steamer, against
wiom a True Bill for M\anslaughter has been
.ond. The accused will we suppose be tried at
the next Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench
some six months huence, ; wien it is t be sup-
posed the publir mind will be calmer thian it is
at present, and vhen .thereifre an impartial ver-
dict is more prohble bhan it ioîi1d be were the
prisone s 1c le brougt.hi te trial n. once.

The Comnrnrciuil Ad-c-tise- of Monday last,
prelenids grent indignation at t his delay of jus-
tice, andi throws out the following brutal but
signicant hint-whie b r-ikes us -as the more
strne as coming from ene whoi professes suîch
holy horror- cf thme Griiffntown rioters. Our- ce-
teimpoîrary snys:-

"The people of Canada arc a inng-iuîffering ard
law-iabiding peopule. cr thriy wouîlJ have calledin th li
Essistanice off Judtge Lynch-I long ago."

Mumch excitemn lins been caused) by thue ar-
resit cf a matn at Threce RiUvîrs callinge himself a
Caîhbolic priest, mand who ms now in prison te an-
swer a chtarg of obtaining mone-y under false
prebences. The Montreal Witness gives circu-
sauinn te a rumomr lhat the manîu's re ai namne is
L'Hereux, and bthat he was formnerly a puil inu
the Seinary of Quebeeo. This rumar is per-
haps truxe ; for by- arn evn:elicral Missionary pub-
lieat ion cf the Unîited States, we seie that tihere
isL n " swaddler" wiho styles immself the Rev. M.
LHereux, who trai-el bhe Vei-monnt couîntry

wibh the abject of corrupting the faithî ad morals
of the Frem-h Canadian Cathsolics, hos are set
tied in tbat quarter. -

We find tihe following appointmuents in thse
Offiial: Ga zeee of the.8.b inst.

Suen.nrÀîuds Ouriex,
Toranto, I8îstily, 1857

His Excelleicy the Adamintîrator of th Gover-o
ment Las ben plIlled ppouh undormentiii-
ed t-nbe i e f. 1 n nd for the Distriét
of 0,nid1, v
.JuhnPIlihf,3ànj--al, -

A lexa àMe ICiihnbridge of Montrea!
Michaël O'Marnt, of linnireal
Charles Stewart, Pleoe, of-St. John' Esquirs.

PROTESTANT IMMIGRATIN.-The ePhiadl-j
phia Blletn, in noticing the arrival of the
ship Tascam-ora, with upwards of five liundred
passengers---al of whom, mth one l stary ex-
demtion ,t.iat of an Irishwoman, vere Protestants.
of the Mormon persuasion-fias the. following
remarks:-

eIvisited the ship this morning, soon after ber

rerit W .gbmYun s coy at Slt ake
The emigrants were principally families, and every
àge, from infants nt their mother's breasts to totter-
ing old men and women, were represented. The
strangers were generally hardy looking people, and
they had the appearance of being persons in tolera-
bly comfortable circumstances from agricultural dis-
tricts. All hands seemed happy at the prospect be-
fore thenu, and they were generally free fron the
appearance of concern and anxiety which usually
distinguishes emigrants when they firt reacli a
strange land. This is te be accounited for fron the
faict that the Mormon agents here, and the officers aof
the colony on shiipboard, took upon themselves the
task of takinglodgings ashore for the party. A great
crnwd aollected ipon the wharf, but tbey were kept
off cf thec ship, unhese tîîey laid xusiness on board.
This course saived the strangers from the harpies who
are always ready to potince upon newly arrived emi-
g-a n (s.

Thae great majority of these newly arrived Mor-
mons are Wcelsh and Dane, but there are also aimong
them Suucdes, English and Scotch. Il is cu-ious thati
tiere wias not a single Irish person among thei. An
odficer of the ship, with whoni we conversed, inform-
ed us tiat the party were under command of an ofi-
cjr, an Englishmman nanmedI Harper, who exercised
patriarchal authority over them.' The passengers
were moral and correct in thcir deportinent during
the passage, and strict in the observance of their re-
ligious foris. There were religious services three
times each Sunday, and at given periods during the
week. Our informant fuîrtber stated that the passen-
gers were generally quite intelligent, and well versed
in tle Seriptures."

Nov, we bave no intention to join in the vul-
gar outcry against Mormons and Mormonism.
Foui and disgusting as arç many of the customs
of this modern Protestant sect, they are but the
natural resuits of Protesting principles. The
Mormons, with ail their faults, are neither nuch
bet ter nor worse than some other Protestant
sects ; and, in the eyes of the Catholic, it is but
of littie consequence whether a Non-Catholic
swears by the Gospel according to Luther, or by
that according to Joe Smith. One was as inucli
a servant of the Lord as the other, and the dis-
ciple of both are equally " vell versed in the
Scriptures."

The point however to whichl we vould direct
lie readers' attention, is containet iu te admis-
sion, that amongst these deluded votaries of a
miserable and degradmtg superstition "4not a
single Irisl person" vas to be fouînd ; and that
the cenverts to the peculiar forn of Protestant-
isim known as Mormonism, came from those
countries of Europe exclusively, vhere the older
formis of the Protestant heresy obtain-from
out of these communities whose faiti and morals
have already been corruipted with the poisonous
doctrines of a Luther,a Calvin, a John Knox, or
a We.ley. To the Metlhodists of Wales espe-
cially, belongs the honor of alinenting the Mor-
mon church ; nor can thtis be wondered nt by
any one-who lias carefully compared the history
and doctrines of the Mormonists, with those of the
Methodists. Wesley and Whitfield in their days
prepared the iways, and made the patlh straight,
for Joe Smnithi and Brighamn Young.

" It is czuriozs" says the writer-" that there
was not a single Irizshperson amon g them."-
Wales and England, Scotand, Sweden and Den-
mark, iad each furnished its quota; but Ireland
had not one of lher sons or caughiters anongst
the lot. This is honorable to Ireland, but not

yh curioen;" for i is directiy attnibutable t
Popei-y, andth ie uecessaî-y cnsequence cf tise
opposition whuici the Irish have ever offered to
Protestant principles, in every form in which they
have been presented to tlien. Ireland has al-
ready rejected with loathing Presby terianisi, and
Anglhcanism, and Metliodismn, as sh lias to-day
rejectedI " Mortmonism," and as ve trust, shie wili
alivays reject hieresy, il whatsoever garb it imay
pret-nt itself. No comnunity caux accept Mor-
inonismn, or furnuishu numerous converts to that Pro-
testant sect, untilit hias been first thoroughly de-
noralised and un-Christianisedi and no commiu-

nity ever did, or ever vif, part vith its faith, or
relapse into here.y and infidelity, until its morais
have becone thoroigily corrupt. The chastity
of Irish vomen, the fe-vent Catholic picty of
Irihmlnen, are a sur-e guarantee against the spread
of Mo-mnonismi, which can flourish only amongst
t.e corrupt races of Protestantised counitries.

A lecture froim an old batchelor tupon house-

keeping, or from an auntiqu-ated muaidi upon (hea

pro'per- manmagremnt cf cildren, is, ne dcumbt,
ammusing ; buit not hialf se rich as the explanationis
and defimtions cf Catholic dochines and practices
which we somnetimeos mneet wih in the clumns cf
cuir wecil infomied Protestantt cotempopraries.-.
Il'us whiat cant exceed tise absurdity cf the foi-
lowinxg, wvhichI wve ßndi ini the. Ouawa Tünes cf
Lthe 14thm, anxd credited te the Paris correspondent
of thte Manchster- Guardilan? The writer, it
muet be piremisedi, is endeavoring te explain toe

luis readiers thie differance betwixt Galhcmanismn andi

raier, to convince aur Catholic readers of the
grecs, inconceivable ignoran'e of evèrything con-1
cer-niàg the histoi-y discipline, and doctrines of
the Catholic Chuch which otains anongstPro-
testants-even the best inforned upon othter mat-
ters ;.and thus by convincing our Catholie read-a
ers of the existence and deþth of this ignorance,t
to mo1'e their compassion, and 'to elicit their
prayers for the victims of stili deplorable intel-f
lectual darkness. Much, no doubt, of the anti-

pathy which Protestants feel tovards the Clurchx
of Christ, and their deep-seated, apparently in-
incible hatred of the Blessed Virgin, bave the

origin in malice ; more perhaps must be attributed
to ignorance, and to that crass darkness with
which the eyes of their understanding have been
obscured. Let us then pray to Him who is1
Lighît, that Fe may restore to thein their siglt.

Ti E Montreal Vitnicss of the Sth iinst., having1
taken up his parable against a Sunday pileasure
excursion in aid of the funds ot the Sisters of tie
Providence Convent at La Prairie, is hoisted and
spanked in fine style by the Mont-cal fferald.
Aus the W'itness, poor creature, nust feel sore
after such an infliction, ve do not féee called

upon to infdict any further chastisement upon limn
but will leave him iini Le hands of the Herald,

whoc knows liow- to apply the rod i good style
| Eir.eous JoUInmsALis.-Tle inspired apostie of the

Gentiles, in addressing his Jew and Gentile converts
in Rome, tluus liistructs the latter, and wrarns the for-
mer on the subject of religiotis observances. St. Paulx
says :-

'' Let not him ltat eateth despise him tmhat cateth
not and let not hn h who catoth notjudge hin tlat
eaiteth.

Again:-
"u Oue maul esteenmeth one day above another: tan-

other esteemeth every day alike. Let every man leb
fully piersuaded in bis own mind.?

The Apostle thus empliatically rebukecs the spirit-
ualprideof the 'unca gude"-tlhe Toroito Globe and
Monireal Witness-of is day:-

"cWho art thou that judgest aniother man's ser-
vant? te his own naster he standeth or fatlleth."

Acgain .
"But wy dost tho,, judge thy brother ? or why

-icattbon set at nonght thy brother? for wo shall all
stand befare tIhe judgmnent seat cf Christ.",

Such aretc eteachings of an iinspired Apostle, o
which we Mere forcibly reminded by the perusal of
the directly contrary doctrines taught and practised
by ouir selfh-righteous neighbour, the Witness, inbis
issue of yesterday niorning. So far from refraining,
as the Apostle tells him he sbould do, froi judging,
in matters of reigious observance, bis brother, the
Editor of that so-called religions and commercial
newspaper, not only judges, but bitterly and unspar-
ingly condemns alike brot.hers and sisters-attribut-
ing tu them the vilest and most merceiary motives
-because they do not, like bim, esteei' the Chris-
tianSnuinday to be identical with the Jewish Saib-
bath. A fev Sundays ago, it appears, an afternoon
pleastire trip, on board the steamer L'Aigle, caine off.
IL had been got up in aid of the Convent of La Pro-
vidence, at Laîuxaii'ie, anti it is tins tisie ~s
speak ot th self-devoed sisterhtod, its inmates,
and of their spiritual pastor, the priest of the parish.
He says: -

ofT oe so calied innocent or religious recreatan
ofais ietck, (lie priest hais sacriiced (ho lodies anti
souls of a mînumber of people, after whose spiritual in-
terests lie publicly. professed bimsolf bound to look.
To raise a paltry sn of money fur thcir couvent, the
nuns have sold the consciences of their poor co-reti-
gionists, compelling them either to work on Sunday
or lose their means of existence. Judas made thirty
piece of silver by betrying his Lord and Master;
the priest and nuns liave realized forty pounds by
Suabbaith breaking-their price for dishlonoring the
Lord, whose day they profane."

May we not, in aln christian charity, apply the
words of the apostle to the writer of tlei above gross
and insulting tirade; and ask: -" Who art thou hliat,
thus, judgeth another mian's servant?'

But that tho innocenît andti abule object of thie
WUness' insolent vituperation may knovrhe îuuir-
acter of tîcir sîaîderolîs assallant, ve nUay mention,
eni passanit, (bat (bis Judas ceniparison la qille ai fu-
vorite of his; for iwe remember rebuking him, years
ago, for saying of certain Scottishl Protestant ladies,
that, in allowing wine to bc sold at a baaziar, got up
iL aid of the futids of one of their churches, they
sîowoedb3 y wcre prepared, like Judas, to lbetray
teir suiviatir withi a kiss" I

The lïtness is not, however, content with one
Judgment in bis yesterdays issue, fer besides a most
offensive and, to Runan Cathuoies, profane, if not
blasplhemous article, ridicling one of thie amost so-
lemur sacraimants oi their ehurch, tva n-r nt a ittUe
anînsedtoe i anotî n Judgnient tyledi agxiîst-wloi
does the reader think ?-why, teb Winess' phlarisai-
cal crony the 7T-oilo Globe i Only th]ik of tbat
îîuctumouîs organ of sabbatarianisni baving piermiîed

the low advertisceent of I a circus" to'ieutra "izu
the effect of i' oe of thie nost masterly articles" on
" Christian Educaxtinri" publiiedlI "l in esame sheet."
So w-rites a correspondent of the Wilnacs. Fortu-
nately for the Globe the Editor of tie WVitnars hiav-
ing just venteI his spleen upon the ladies of the
Providence Convent aud their parishx piest. nui his
bile at w-Iai lie calls the "magical power" of the
priestly absoluion of the dying victimrs on board the

ontrea," hiadi but little bitem'ness ' it for huis erring
brother-. Hie, accorduîngly, lots hxin off easy, and
nirelcy tells bis corresponîdent thiat, "It is te lic re-
grettedi thaut for a few shîiliungs muost nuewspapecr huro-

the Globr, notwvithstaînding thieirpretensionis te sanc-
tily,-not like Judaus 'scaî'iot, oit uer that compar'ison
lie kreeps for thme ladies, Catholaic amnd Protestant, brut
-like "mosit new-spaper propr eters," baed sol thueir

Th" ienai/ ai or se calvasigreligiouis contemporary
maiy be tiirn; his hope may be brnighit; huit his ckarit y
is cf se spiritual a character- as bo mbe invisible toe
miere mortal ey-es t

THEt " SWADDLER MOVEMENT" IN UPPER

tThe fdllowing notice. appears in all .he city. y
papers:-

At a General .Meéting of- the Representatives ofp
rthr. followingPire Insurance Companies, vii

.etna-British Amorican-Equitable-Liverpool andr
London--Montrea--PhoeniPrvincial-Rîoyal i
ýTinesand Boncon, and-Uity- doing business in
the ci ty of 3ontreal, held this day, at the Office "of
the Liverpool and London, for the purpose of taking
iuta considerati.on resolutions passed by certain of
the Pire Companies, t decflne attending nt future
rires that naiy occur ini St. Ann Waird, in censoquence
of an unwarrantable and cowardly attack made upont
them, while i te execution of thir duty in e xtin-
guisbing a fire which occuirred i thait ard on the
night of the 13th instant, it was resolved :-

ITha.t while doeply sympathising vith those men
who were so shamefully attacked and injured, and
who cannot be expected will continue to protect the
propertycaf the citizens as long as they are subject1
te such attacks, tbey consider it tu ho their iiera-i
tive duty to protect the interests obthe nsimrace
Companies they represent by callinîg upon the City
Authorities to take lnmediate steps to afl'ord protec-
tion to the Firemen in.the discharge of their duties;
as unless tihis request is complied with, an(d the ne-«
cesstiry protection afrorded, they will fecel themscives1
cauled upen tr declîne titkngearîy fartlîc insurances
in that locality'"

It Nvais fîîrther resolvd.-
"Tha sicScretary be instructed to transnit a

copy of the above resolution to the City Clerk, to bc
Iaid by hin before the city Couacil at its Ürst meet-
ing.

J. Il. 31AITLAN ,
Chairanaxi.

l'OI~UAS \ILY,

Montreal, J uly 2 ,8,1 85 7.
Under these circumstances it would sen that

the line of policy to be adopted hy the Corpora-
tion is very clear. First-to use every means
in their pow'er to detect, and brin' to punishlmet
the assailatnts of the Fire Companîies on the night
of the 13th. Secondly-to take every precau-
tion within tlheir plower to prevent the possibility
of the recurrence of a similar outrage. Thirdly
-whilst assuring alli te Flire Conpanies of due
protection fron the strong arm of the law-to
call upon theim all, without distinction, to do their
duty when suminoned by the alarm of bIre, under
the penalty of being inmediately disbanded, and
of having their engines taken froin thein, and as-
signed to ohier Companies wiho will do the work
required. The engines and materiel of the
Fire Departnent, generally, arepnddic prpcrty,
and not the property of any individual Conpany.
No man, therefore, or body of ien, lias, or have
the riglht to keep back this public property whien

required foi the public service. If a Fire Coin-
pany refuses to turn out with its engines, hose,
&c., when the alarmn of fire is given, vby then
tiese must be taken from it, by force if necessa,
and einployed for the service for which they were
intended.

" THE LIFE 0F T. ELIZAnBETH OF HUNGARY «"
Translated fron tlie French of the Count De
Montalembert, by Mary Hackett. The In-
troduction by Mrs. J. Sadlier. D. & J. Sad-
lier, New York, Montreal.
This workc, of which the first editionl has now

been sone tine before the public, is too well
knoivn, and too Iiighly adnired, to need any re-
coinnendation froin us. To the Catholic, it is a
book admirable iot only for the beauties cf its
style, and the valuable historical information it
contains, but invaluable because of the truc spirit
of Catholie piety with which every fine is ani-
niated.

We have reccived froin the publishers Nos.
11, 12, 13, 14., and 15 of Gerald Griffi's admi-
rable stories. The' Mesrs. Sadliers are doing a
good work in bringmg out such a cheap, yet
lhandsoine edition of so estimable a writer.

As aL proof o tie terrible fruits of the contes-
sionai" we clip the following ram the Montrail
Transcri'i --

"9Ir os.-Oie of our City Merchants liad
£250 brouglt him ithe othier day by a Catholic Priest
-money abstracted fromi him uinsmall sums sonie
yearis ago by soie nue in his eiploy, and wbicl was
restored by the penitenî t on his deatlh-bed."

Do our ladies and gentlemen wisi a real luxury-
for their toilette?- If so, pureiise a bottle of the

'crsianî Rlm. It is the. great iluxury of lire.
E r eIave grent pleasurs in stat-

ing that the Harbor Commissionîers have caused six
ladders to be placed at our differenît wharves nd piers.
Fifteen fathioms of line are attache~d to eachi ladderi,
so thiat passers by canî at once east eut the enîd of the
line to any person who may have fallen int the wn-

ti insce cf th actisme uîsetreaîî uc inhnd
ent of Poulice, Chanrles J. Coursol, Esq. and we arec

c •tii wii li he men fsvîgmryfena
W.tr rve. The lders are s i laced that tbey

can he seenî at once by the public.

CoUiaT oF QUEENs'S JJENCH, QUk|Illte, 23rd JULv,1857i.
--Tea S-r. Rocî's R(ior.--Francois Beaubien and
Chas leanger, two of- the parties inidicted for the

tstant miissionary, ini Fruary last, ra nwe heir
hails te aippear anîd answer the aiccusiation ut the
January ternm of this Court.

jesuitism :- CNADA.-A writer mu the Christian Guardian The reports fro ithe country districts of Lower
." The Gallicans"-h says-" and those ivho are of Toronto, proclaims the glorious tidings of the Canada continue to represent the growing trop as

really orthodox C'atholics of the tradition, for in- conversion of two papists at a carni meeting, on exhibiting a promise of an abondant harvest, greater
stance, Bossuet, Feuelon, and the fathers of the the 12L inst. The naines of these "a babes of tIan known for many years. Corn it backward, but
Church of all ages, place higlh beyond all comparit- ,growg with great rapidity.
son the Holy Triity, and pay te the Virgin the grace"-vlio "have kidly consented olettheir
hmage of tender veneration And respect." names be made known, not from any désre for Tir S-r. SAUvER PO1SONrN CASE.--Anais Tous-

"Tlie.Jesiiits, ultramontaists, &c., place the Vir- notoriety, but from a sincere wish of seeing manly suin°t, convieted of tha urderaof lier busbaud, Joseph
gin de facdo (though they do not avow as much) of their friends, who are still in darknessaandg b u by poieningan respitngk ntih thie hdny was

abv h rao n h ivor.....Hras uerriuswe shIadrkesadIg- îrought ta the bar., ,Being asked vibat shP hadtte aiyabove e Cator an t Sviour Hre,miations, why execution sould not beawarded aa erhsaid, lies the great disputa." .norance,dleaving(la t cbum-clx cf abo
áre:may he permitted to indulge a hope thait andt emnbracing tat faith m ichy are tai ght andoa she plea ed tot tber Cosrto P-

the Ottawa Tine-s vili, froîm time to time,favor to p.Crtrust sandJ. Jmacna.eyhave pr on n t n tdtnt ary r i e nto .
o! ise'wokina .Comac ani J O'oubli..hyhv priseunentin the Penitemtiaryfor life; aindhiur,.us ith.some more illustrations of the -workmgs bothl " delivered pathetic and striking recitals Of Stuart, Q. C. prosecuting for the Qrown, having de-

of Jesuitism. Indeed, as provocative of a good Christian experience ;" and as is always the case clared this plea.to be wellfotihded-itwa dédcred by
liear t . icismuus of a scwud fi- :iith '1 swvtraddlers," are -botli respect'ie andi the court that the -prisonerbe'emän'dëd to.the cas-ear g , e c-ody of ibe keeperof -tho Cacoinon Gai;to bâl.iere-
testant upon Popery are far superior toanything hh e d a! embraced their new aferrdealtah:according:toelaw andshe was re-

faith"wmhat that iswe ai-e trot toitd) erom- a raoved from thear - , ru-
ta pages cf Punch. conscientious conviction of its purity." O

But 'not asamusing; only do we publish these rose -i e believe.Iot oue wordf those nau'luth _,Tx:SUPP.osED.m DBai aN :Ttb .LxTrLERva RD..e.bot. ou ra ug -Anngte upon the bdy of Louis Savard, who
Protestant expositions of Popery. Our object is Popi stories about "e c soup and stirabout." was oand i ead en .he Little River road, on Friday

' ight, vas COmniented by/,tboCc9roner on Saiturday,at Lorette, and resumed y.e.s.trday afternoon at 4
o'clock. 'Fronà the" evidýncè itlàppears i.bat ait lîsîf
put th ee o'ICock.on Saturday.morning deeased vasfound in a stata Of insensibility; on the Litti River
ronid, near 1)r. Duebesnay's'farÏi ;; be-as discovere'd
byone John King, whco wasret41rnink home froni a
wake lying in a ditch'änAhe uorth ide of the rond,
with tie reins cf his herse'- entangled about hiR fcit,and aiparntly freshly bro en. About a feandabalf acres from the spot where Savard was found
King discovered bis cart in a ditch, beyond Mr. ?fa-
guire's house; it was bottora up, and the mare wasturned with its head towards the body of the cart.-Savard was immediately taken into his own 1se'at
St. Ambroise, wliere he lingered in a state of insen-sibility for some hours and expired. Lt scetn thatdeceased left his own louise on Friday at 4 p.mi., anhis usual trip to town to furnislh milk to his oste-niera. Hle received, that afternoon, froin the Ursu-line Nuns, the saum of £7 los., and left town on hisreturn home about half past seven o'clock in thecvening. In Vallier Street lie inet a friend and in-vited him to take a drive in his cart ; the friend ac-
cepted the invitation, and he passed the tollgate in
conpiany with this m'an, and w'as noý >îerfuety sogaer.When past the Scotch Bridge lie wças met by a mannamed Bouchard, wbo bid l1imui 1 goo nîigb' .h it was
then about liait past eight o'clock, and tlicre 'vaa neone with him in the cart nothing more vas seaenor

card of deceased tintil the time lie was foundl lying
inseîlible in the ditclî. Near the spot iwbcre Sivard
wts lying, a soldier's.cap xvasdiscuvered, pîirt cf tie
unifornm of the 17thl Regnent at present in garrison.
The regimental minuber of the owner of the cap beingmarkced upon it, reference was matie to the 17tlh lie-
ginient for information. On enquiry, it turned outthat the man to whoim ithe cap hiad belongel was in
barracks, and lie stated that on Thursday lie exchang.ed his cap with a coirade wloî hadi deserted that
very evening. The cap was torni fromî the crown
dowWnards, as though a seuile hald taken plaec he-
tweei the wearer and the deceasei. The steliping
iron of deceased's cart had been wreniclhed ofr, and
wvas found on the ground nîear his person ; at the
post norten eamination, it was found that the iron
exactly correspondedi witli a woîund on deceased's
head, fracturing the skuîll, from nwhici it woiild ap-
pear that thii had been thei weapon used in the mur-
derous attack. Dr. Fremont gave his evidlence and
opinion that the deceased lad cone to bis death byviolence. At about G o'clock last evenin"-, the Jury
of Inqest returned a verdict of " Willfin Murder"
aganat some person or persons uînknown, and we
learni, that a party of the detective Police lins been
sent in pursuit of the soldier who deserted.-Queibec
3rorilnw chronicle.

SINGLLAit STOIRY.-The Toronto p;apers publish ithe
deposition of Mr. Deuis M'Catrtlhy, whlio says that, as
Sergeant of Pensioners, lie somtie tine ago airrested a
Mean naîned i enjamin Coîîtts on the order of Mr.
Wilso, a J.P. of Saul Ste. Marie, and thii the said
Coutts was put in irons on Wilsoii's order, arid de-
livered to iMr. Simpson, of the Hudson lîty service,
and conveyed away in a Ibat ip Lake sLiperir with-
nu. trial nor even deposiions.- Fiirther depnent
kinew nothing of Coutts destination ; but heard it
stated that.he was carriedî off te Mon Factor-. It
is further said that the Governimient we-reminidfle ,(waro
of the fact ; butthttwhile tley have beeni soanxious
-to get possession of the Hudson iBay turritory thLyhave takenî no steps to riglht Contis.

MONTREAL MA RKET PRICES.
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A LUÎXTURY FOR " UOME."
IF our readers would have a positive Lixuiry for the
T rilet, purclîse a ot lec o ithe IlPeraia Baha" for
Cleaîîsing thie Teeth, Slîax-iugr, iaipooixg, flathing;
Removing Tan, Pimiîples, Freckles Sun.mark, and
all disagreeable alppearances (f ith skin. IL is un-
equaîled.

No Travellr shiuild lie without this beautiful pre-
perauioil; as3it neotheS Uic Burning siisnon of the
Skmi l Travelling, anid rendors it soÇL. Ncî poer-
son can have Sor r Chiapped Hands, or Face, and
use teI " Persianî Iillu' at their Toilet

Tryi ibis grei ''Hone Luixury
S. S. BLCDGETT & Ce., Prori,

Otglensburg. N. Y.
LAMPL AGi & CGAMPILELL,

(Wheole'ale Agents),
.lontreal.

l'EACHIER WANTE.,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCICOiL, in Diatrict Nn.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, o i f Terre-
bonne.

Applicaions-addesse Sto the Seiool Cini-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow i or to the u nder-
signed-wiIl be punctially attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgon-, 27th July, 1857.

LOCAL COMMITTE E
OF TUE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TIlE AD-.
VANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

THE LOCAL COMMITTEE, desirous of exhibiting
te those who may isit Canada on the occnsion of
the Meeting of the Association (which will be held
in Montreail on the 12th of August next) as large a
Collection of SPECIMENS of the NATURAL_ HIi-
TORY of.ihe COUNTRY INDIAN CURlOSITILES,
ANTIQUITIES, L., as circumstainces permit--mn'st
respectfully solicit the Contributions oftlose who
may.have such in their possession, in aid of that pur-
posé. The greatest care will betaken of ihe Speci-
mens thins contributed, and they will be rôtuirèd
about the 21st August, free of experise.

Commnunications te:be addressed, withont delay
ta either. of the Secretaries, DR. HINGSTONdor

. H. LATOUR Esq., or. t hi undersigned,
P. . J. O.:OH71AUVEAXY

COhairman of Publiée istttmons Coinniittee.
Montrealyuly 29Is~

T'PLETI'
À FARM cf 130 ACRES, in superficies dj iîing
theVillage of VARENNES. 4pplyio t uir
aigned onthe prémnilas.

JOSEPH ST GEORGES
Varennes, July 29tb, 186r7.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEJULY 31 1857. <
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1ch tooi la>nSun.

on( d o id&t'i&t 3 ?rd;te•th sUàd t the:
'iiumsams:-hird éiruin

z23::.?~~'k4 '. "Thibaut-

9é8¼sFduth dircwnsèripion-Emile Olivier,'
1 alâi010067inàjority for the'pb
hîanx 'nsdidáé, 99 .. Seyenth circumsriphon
4I[iiin, (editoi-of lalhesäe) 12,078,; Ban-

qutir-,' 11,038 ';ijority for theRepublican can-
didate',1040. .'

Vhe 'Mòter.containise' following announce-
eiat$ T e perr i nress propose

short-y a puy .asyJitto HEer Majesty Lite Queen
ofEnglanudcaher residenc at- Osborne. Thein
Impenl aIjestie 'do net -conteupiate making
a'..ot'luem'$ourneyn luEngland, and will, during
this excursion, maintain the strictest incogito."
la another part: of the. Moniteur wve fd :-
"His Impermi H3iohness:Priee -Napoleon. em-
harked t-day ut avr'e on -board -thé Impermial
yaéht Ia"Reâé ?Hortense, ta take a pleasure,
trip n Englad, .Scotland, and Ireland The
Prince travelsunder the name of the Count de
Meudon, and will constantly inaintain the-strict-
est icogntto." -

Four Italians, three men and one oman, wil
be tried in Paris, early in August; for conspirng
against the life of the Emperor Napoleon.
STh e Assemblec 1atzonale is suspended fer
iw months, in consequence of the article on the
lections.

The Estaffette has received a warning.
The new. French Legislative Body contains

thi-ee membners of the Jewish persuasion-MM.
Koenigsaarter, Goudceaux, and Leopold Javal.
The Univers ivaelite expresses its satisfaction
at this success.

Nes fromin Tunis to the Ist bas arrived. A
JTetruta Tunis having been insuiteti b> thet Moons,
ana! huri mg replietvi tb blasphemies against the
religion of- Mahommed, was thrown into prison,
and' was afterwards beheaded, and his corpse
abandoned to the isults of the mob. The con-
suls unanimously protested against these out-
rages, and Mr. Crowe, the English vice-consul,
bas arrivet at Marseillese, ate beurer o a pro-
test against the conduct of the Bey.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 5th contain fur-

ther details of the disturbed state of the south of
Spain, and especially of the novemeDt directed
against the town of Utarera, wuhiclh is five leagues
frmin Seville, and contains a population of up-
vards of 12,009. The place had been invaded

by a band of fiiro 100 to 150 armed men, ivith
carbine, and muskets, and mounted on horses.-
They tere under the orders of a chief whom
they called colonel, and their cry was, "Long
live the Republic."

'tlie gendarmes were overpowered, and the
insurgents burned down their barracks, at the
same time shooting one of them. They then
burnt the Town Hall, and twith it all'the archives.
Aftev ards th>. notufied that the population must
pay a sun o 8,000 piastres in three hours. Tht
su iwas paid and they left.

When the news of these exploits reached Se-
ville, detachments of cavalry were sent in pur-
suit e of them; but shortl' after syuptoms of in-
surrection manifested thenmselves li the town.-
An outbreak was imminent. Accordingly, the
captain-general hastened to publisli a bando, de-
claring the province of Seville in astate of siege.

The journals state that moveunents bare taken
ylace at Malaga and Cadiz, but they give no
details. They also state that disturbances uere
expected at Badajoz.

ITALY.
The Pope arrived at Modena on the 2nd July. non teiiUSU ieilustionIit

A celegrapho despatch, receivcd ut Rame, statos bly answered i the negatire. The Natschaluik,

that the same day the Holy Father, after cele- on highest affiliaithe place, takes theeat'iest
brating mass in the cathedral, and admitting the opportunity of informing the inhabitants oicialiy
clergy and the religious corporations ta pay their that there is a man among them who writes ta

respects ta him, gare bis benedictian ta the Ma- the papers, and the most rigid inquisition is set
respctsto imgav s oe eionto o-on foot, throughi the whole flabric of society, toadenese.troops from tht balcony of the palace.- on 1ot, Llragth ihle 'abic i sioa f ta-The population are described asfidled uwith en- ascertam this sacriiegiaus 'io a tueur

thusias2bfor His Holiness. Ail the bishops of privacy is. The slightest puishment that awaits

the duchy are assembled at Modena, as well as him on detection is his being sent ta a Russian

many from other states. The bealth ai te Coienry.-Cor. Times.
Pope continues excellent. A letter from Rome CHINA.
in the Cologne Gazette states that the endea- CHINESE INFERNAL MACHINES.-On Sun-
vors of Count de Rayneval, as of several French day the 3rd of May, at 4 u.m., it being a dark

prltetorcocle the Cout f Rom ad .>- 7 '
prelates, ta reconcue ourts a me an raminy morning, a tremendous explouioi took plare
Turin have proved unsuccessful. The great in- exactly ahead of the Acorn, and bso close as ta
pediment is the exiled Archbishop Franzoc, shake the ship ail over, immediately. afterwards
who represents, as it were, tbe principle of the fragments of a very large infernal muchinue float-
Church of Rome ; but it is said that he is wil- ed past, and ian> pieces were cuaglut b>
ling ta resign lis see in the event of the eardi- the spars that are rigged out all round the ship
man Government consenting to modify its nter- as a protection againsi fire rafts. The pinnacet
pretation of the treatiesconcluded vith tire Hoiy and cutter were sent aiead, and discovered ut
See.-Cor. qf the Tines. the distance of lialf-a-rcile a strong bamîboo rope,
. An attempt at insurrection fostered by the attached ta a pile driven mto the bed of ithe
fanatic Mazzini, and paid for with English ima- river. This rope ias found to lead froin tie
ney, bas been made in different parts of Italy.- pile under water to the Acorn's cable, to which
The affair was commenced at Genoa, on the 29th it-uwas attached some feet under wuater. This
June. The Sardinian Government were ap- must have been done b> a diver during te niglht,
prised of the itending rising, and were rr the as the anchor had been weighed the day before.
watch for it. On the first manifestations of dis- Tht machine which had contained the powder
order, the military filied the streets, and made was attached ta rings, by whicli eans it would
prisoners of the. unfortunate dupes of Mazzini silde casiey along the rope astened o the ca ile;
ere the cauld effect mucb miscbief. A number fromn each bank tuas a line, alsa iastened ta lthe
of the revolutioists took possession of a postal machine ta guide it. The batiks of the river
:steamer plying betveen Genoa and Tunis, and being high would entirely conceali the men ecm-
compelled- the captain ta steer for the coast of ployed in guiding it. Part of a line trigger line

,-Naples. The vessel was :captured by,eTapoli- was alsô found ieading ta the nearest hatik or Lite
aànfrigates.. At Leghorn seriouscolisions:took river. .The machine had eidently beei floaed

$à'ac'ee between the soldiers and insurgents. A down along the bamboo rope, and guided by the
band of;bne bundred and'severty armed men at- lines directly ahead of the Ac¯nrn, and. hiai tie
tacked theprincipai guarda-h useàöfthe townbut firing been delayed one minute it mîut bave ex-
were e9punsed by the sldirs. . second guard- ploded immediately under the bows aud destroyed
house was aftacked with a like result. IThe la- .the vesseL Mot fortunately, oiwever, the
surgents then ran right through the town murder- ·guardboût, whici haId returned ta the ship fo a
ing-evètysldier-they met -Twenty-ýîssldiers fresh crev,.had just shovéd off and was çullinag ii
are said- te bave fallen, and upwards of sixty of .the direction of the exact point oi the bank behind
the Mazinians. Miss White, an English lady, .wich' 'was the:man guaid 5g- tht machine. He
whbo, wishirgte play the berome,ad cted as must:have thouglit hinselifdiscovered, aàd pulledt
au agent for Mazzini at Genoa, as ordered by thetijger n instat'to scion. Froi two ieces
the police ta quit the place. The attempted re-T of .the fragments oftbe whoielength and- bretdth
volution was every where suppressed, and, large -itwas fournid that;themachine had been a astrong
stores cf armsan d mdàey werecaptured$from wooden tank, rendered waterpröof anid capuable
the insurgents. Mazzini titi not endanger his of, containing tmorethan 2000 lbs. of poder.

ch

taI untimely change. which showed as if the causes
of its gentle decny had been arcidenral rather than
nitrÀl. The contraet.in ithe expressionoand appear-
ance hI' îbch eli Csittntenances iwas such as a-paitr,
fnndnf lingaring in the picltures of female loveliness
and intri'4, uhhmi l vstLeenteI witli adelighted eye.. a
iW hile both ruî nainthsl ili sileci and mationless,
indnlgrioe h e h arniesis intthe mute intelligence of
nidv ntt y re suuddenlya startled by a knock
tth'i huid , Mine O'lrien rose from her seat.

QDn îitc ht erirrmted," said Mrs. Hunter, < perhape.

" Oh1 i a Martha-the !erykInock-that hesi-

7fil

It was nearly dusk when ho arrivei thaoe. Mr.
Huter was not yet returned from a neighboring
court of petty sessions, where hebati spéht the day;
and a peeler, in undress, wbo openad the doorto Mr.
Hiamond, wient to informi the lady' of the house of
bis arrival, ibilè he entereid a ieat pdror'nthe
ground floor, :which was made "a double debt to
pay,"-a kind of study and sitting-room. Here ha
sat, endeavoring ta put on a hardness, and even
roughnessof demeanor, than which nothing -coulad
be more foreign to bis character.

Hie agitation, however, returined ipouiirm il'ai
sudden fdrta rboen heheard:the rustlink o feûiale

dangers?..Does he, not buybts:safety mLti an en,
dtuqg sameda!eoregret tiisï makes those daaget.
look almost amiâble in!)theopaisna? cAte:tb-
not moments o lintolerable;relection, when cutem-
plation pute où ven etormier hu tlan actioi
itself, when' tht brain is.alnosttorn asunde>r by the
violence ofits" Wà tlioughts, andi-thé ltant iso'
prô'sed aln'bst to breaking with thé nemonory of paî
social baÉiiness, and the sense of presentk eonr iteS
Mustyou not sometimes ait down and think
hopes yu once ohorshed'thè vain.and faded uieiÔzî
that made yàtlo stt-th. stirring smbtios,

ski, bui&ii uï-inrtWe'rigIÀ&lwt1e srdi

an 'ei t q rithuit-1 aidefitiimibr 'e läst
Probabiity i success, to suiler. thé consequeneesj
of> hie ceriinality.: and rtheirãownSfolly.s '- .

-Tht Montors: Tascano;iofitit. Ath. July
statei tbgt'siuice'thè&claàadiri'l t h'tate

êsee t gnar, pDh trbißanquilmty ba iôtbee'nt

àËaigardidtuurbed, ni th#tcity.

-Thé,ntusian PtotéitàtVpper Ecclesiâstical:
Board bai issued a circuiar to.the.Clergyrespect-
ing the- blessing-of the church on the.second'
iarriagëe cf divorced inarried pàeople, hereby
the Prussian 'Prtestant clerg are just relieved
from the necessity of bestaowinoe thtnuptial.bless-
ing on the union of adulterers, while the Protest-
ant Clergy of Engiand are being subjected to
that necessity.

SWEDEN.
A letter from Stockiolm, whicb we translate

frem tht Univer, says: ",Onterua>. von>.cor-
rectly call ltu laws noi in force in religions mat-
ters, barbarous, as they have been since the fil-
teenth century, when the Lutheran confession
was adopted as the State religion. 'According
to the law perpetual baishment is prnoounced
against whosoever should change fron the Lu-
theran confession to become a-member of the
Church of Rome. This excessive intolerance
is no longer held by the Swedish people them-
selves; and were it not for the resistance and
opposition whic the government meet with from
the ranks of the u pper clergy, this shamefl
enactment would long ago have disappeared rom
our crimnal laws. The King, last February, ma
opening the lresent Parliament, announced his
wish that a bill should be prepared to permit the
freedom of religious worship, as in other parts
of Europe, ntserving t the came ture te main-
tenance ef t-be Lutheran religion as tet State reli-

ion of Sweden and Norway. Accordingly, Count
\Vallenstein brouglht forward a bill conformably
ta thé Kheg'a intention ant isihes. Na diflicuit>.
fa expectet to arise in th eChambers i rthe hum-

gesses and the peasantry, but it is feared that op-
position will be offered-in the Chambers of the
nbles, and more particularly in that iofthe cler-
gy. Lat-er letters mention that th eBill pro-
poses, hn addition to granting freedom iof reli-
gious iorship, to fix the minority of unmarried
females, who at the present time are held by the
Swedisli law to be always minors. It is thought
to fix the majority of a woman (unînarried) at
the age Lof twenty-five years, and further to per-
nit ministers of religious denoinations other
than Lutheran to preside over their congrega-
tions without being liable, as they and their con-
gregations now are, to perpetual banishment,
which penalty ias of late years fallen upon many
individuals who have had the grace to embrace
the One true an4 oui faith of tht Catholie
Church. As was to be expected, great opposi-
tion is made in the Chamber of the clergy.

RUSSIA.
THE PREss a n'Russa.--Whatever the in-

clinations of the government may be, it is evi-
dent that the people at large are unvilling to
have their local affairs brought to the knowledge
of the press. The editors of the different papers
loudly complain of the impossibility of their get-
ting n. information of home events, andi mn
embsyo correspondent in one of the distant go-
vernments narrates the results of bis first com-
munication. He bad written some details about
a storm, or an inundation, or a meteor to a St.
Peterburg papér, from a town that had hitherto
never scen its name in the columns e' a journal ;
te ntumber containing t-he communication ar-

rives in the town from the capital ; each inhabi-
tant looks aghast at the other, and only after
summoning much resolution, do the bolder spirits
venture on asking their acquaintance if thy have

tfr éfrdë afi Li&dhaieenLWidnb'ë
LPilIaendapubihe' Ti&'dated éterd'
fromaå pril <1etô î4'.Tjet pâper&includèe Awog
depafthçefro gSJPormg4o:,the.Ear<pf
CArendon, enclasing a . number of documents
eiàze'd &bàrdLÝaäini3ik b ary un-

diPC&réifàd6iEli6t: Thefeaethe'lëtte'ft
Chan tze-tinp'te younâr brotheriof Chan-kwei
tsib,'Yresiderit or LClfi of the f Committe. o
Lastiity n ,thdistrt onthe coast of

.Iusions fthe great pissun'gcase, unts an
event wlereinthe Sai-on people took any dire
part It s cIeàrly màde out, hwever haft m
dendiary ploté and assassinations were densed
by the San-onù Committee, and attempted and
effected by their agents, who, when successfÇl,
were rewarded. The English are, as usual, ho-
nared :by this: adept in the art of palite "1etter-
writing with the ap ellation af' devils."

THE HALF SIR.

nY GERALD GRIaFr4.
(Continued from our last.)

: cHAPTER i.

If thon be'est dead, why dostthy-sbadow fright me?
Sure 'tis becanse 1[live; were I but certain
To meet the in ont grave, and that our dust i
Might have the privilege. ta mix in silence-
How quickly should mr soùl shake of this burthien?

-The Night Walker.
We now find ourselves in the position in wlhichi

our tale commenced, when, as the reader may re-
member, we left Mr. Charles Lane seated at Mr.
Falahee's fireside, and expecting the entrance of
their fair lodger. la a few minutes the lady made
her appearance, prepared for the excursion whichl
she meditated, and in a veryfew more, she and Mr.
Lane were on the road leading ta the bouse of Mr.
Hunter, wiere she proposed spending the remainder
a! the day.

Whether it was that the lady did not feel pleased
with ber company, or that she had some secret cause
for anxiety, ber young squire observed that she was
more, far more than usually modittative after tbey
left the bouse-sa mac], so, as on tira or threo ocea-
sians ta have pai no attention ta observations
which caused him no slight degree of labor in con-
cocting. They rode by Knock Patrick (a hill which
is said to risetbýya gradual ascent tram Dublin), andi
he pointed ont ta lier with his switeh the chair çf
rough stones, near the ruined chureh, in which the
great patron, Saint Patrick, had rested, after his
apostolic toils, including all the western district, in i
ont general benediction-he showed ber the well at
which the haly mani had near]y escaped paisoning,
and related at fut length thrlyegendo the Munster
Dido, the foundress of Shanet Castle, a singular and
striking fortification, which occupied the whole sum-
mit of a craggy hillock towards the south. But all
hie eloquence iras iu vain. Mise O'Brien said Ilno"
when lhe expectd ber ta say Iyes," la ughedihen
ehe ought ta have been shocked, and used an excla-
mation of really appropriate borror or compassion,
when politenese should have made her laugh at some

ieco of barbarous joke-slaughter. He was perfectly
satisfled, nevertheless, that this inattention could
net be the result of pride in Miss O'Brien; for
thougha he awas no favorite of bis, lie always re-
marked an almost too acute anxiety in her manner
ta avoid the sliglhtest possibility of giving pain by
any assumption of superiority. Indeed, she some-
Limes carried ber condescension ta an extent that
ycung Lane would have thought a step ta low for
himself, and was very careful ta observe ad ac-
knowledge, with the ready sweetness whichi 3so
peculiar to higi rank and intellect, the homely
courtesies of the poorest peasant that passed ber on
the ruad. Mr. Lane, too, vas quicksighted enough
(althongb be was a kind of blockhead inb is own
way) tu perceire that this eager humility iras an
assumed or engrafted portion of the Indy's character,
and that ber natural temper was directly opposite ta
it.

They parted, a.t length, at Mr. Hunter's door (the
young gettieman not balf satisfied with the impres-
sion he had been able ta make of his own cleverness
on the lady's mincd), and Miss O'Brien entered the
bouse of ber friend. ,The lady of the bouse was
alone in lier drawing-room.

" W'elcome, a thoasand, and a hundred thousand
Irish welcomes, my own darling friend," she exclaim-
ed affectionately, as Miss O'Brien entered. The
latter endeavoring to speak, but could only ding her
arme about Martha's neck, and weep loudly and
bitterly.

."Is he come ?" she at length asked, in deep agita-
tion.

"Not yet-but we expect him every hour. He
renewed bis promise most earnestly yesterday even-
ing."

" Oh Martha, 1 fear. I have miscalculated my firm-
ness. I could fSid it ln>my heart ta turn back this
moment, and run into some secret place, and (lie at
once, and in sileneo. fy heart shudders wben I
think of what I have undertaken."

" Ah, now, what weakness this is, my dear friend I
-'Tis but an hour's exertion, and consider what
peace of mind it will purchase you. For the sake
of my poor friend Hamond too, I wIould advise you
ta sacrifice your own feelings as mach as possible.
Do, now, love I

"I Iwill, Martha-but I fear-! know howi he muet
ferl. However, r wili try to exert myself."

They remained silent for a few minutes, Martha
Hunter (we take Lite liuerty' of retnining the familiar
app'elIatwn uf hpr youmthful days) holding Miss
O'Brien's band! between bath bers, and turning La-.
wards her a race which wras filled witb the swecetest
intenest in the worlid--a face ln which the sedatonesse
o? the mothier ad the wife had cat, la the sligbteet
aigree, ovnrshadowed the beaming affection o? the
girish enthusiat-a face as tiean, open, andi seront
as a smmerm forenoon, which hua! nover fait an>'
sturmiern changes thanu that with whîich it wras nowr
genti3r ciounded-the grief cf ready sympathly for a
dear friend's woe. But Mantha had passoed throughu
lite writhorut a cure or disappainitmenut of any' serious
kindi. She was hurn toi a moderate fortune-sho met
ia ynrg genîtieman whiomn as likedi for n husbaînd,
andi site marriedl-hlm-alho langed! for clhildren, and!
she hadi themi-Lto fine hoys-then she wrishedi For a
girl, îand aL girl appears-ererything, in tact, liad raun
on so limnherty with ber, that if it wvere not for saome
r'igur's tearing dlown ber garden fences an ans acca-
sicn for firing -andi that the drawing-room. wvindow
wras tlhreu inches taoo, high ta enable ber ta see theo
Shatnnt'n fcrm the sofa, ehe might be saad ta be a

Tri j.ige, howeve, from the appearance of the
lady who, sat. cexi. ber, the reader, thaughi he bas yet
heard uile cf hem personal bistory', had not, bithierto,
he'r b ait ny gretat daniger of pining from ID acecess
"r gmtul fortu ne, like the mecrry Widaw cf Cornhil;.

Th.atnn o? a <tnct brilliant banuty &et Iinigared
im.her face. and farni-but it had: that nir cf eudden

It ohli nûlleart b ounded
it- bnt!ie over sAl over:no-: .

g t!11'tatoopened tRQ 4$fl,?' la'eO'Briera.added 1
graptg lM'ti'?iwfd9na: pùttig bactb'
curls.efrom1 her:ar éarhbm-top hush !r.&
ishe l'ète and bent forward,în an aony f~tti-
i t .it-t c dh ä

awful is-its tone-Oh,.<rMartha; I qcan p.er< p 4 t
ih h e ' e tiend, cover meà>' ieti-,lettanià miY'>c.;... ..

. My darling-ah, my dwn darling, takeocourageh
Martha esclaim cd, fliging ber aros around the nC

of ber trembliug'lfie"nud,. and! xiLg liogh re atand
caresses. :9Will you give all.up now, after «bolo
years wasted in preparatibn. Whativll Hhutôt saI
ta you," she addéd cheerfully, afterthôgreatLfib.E

3 ôumade him telil?"y mde again,1Marta-irhatLif ho should èrol
fron that cruel deceit! . elvli do sa-I an hrure -
anad the breacli ill e mado wrider than ever."

" Howi ain you think so abrdly'of him? Have
you no claims, theu?. Am m not y'our confidant, and
do I not knoir your secret services, your kind anxi--
;eties, and your long suffering last suiñmer i con-
sequence ?,

Thi sIast reflection seemed ta inspire the tremblig
lad' wh a greater portion. of confidence thian aie

.hmd hithertofeIt, ana! ebe follow-ed Mantha ta bie
dressing-room in ome degree. of composure, where
ber fair frienad disencumbered ber, with lier, iow
bands, of ber ridingdress; àcd the Leghorn bat with
silk' handkerchief plainly tied over and fastened
underrneath the chin, which formedt the then popular,
ant, ot aur Liste, graceful substitute for the round
bat commociy usea!

We iwill eave the ladies to prepare, as werl as
tbey Ma, for this meeting (wrhich seems tao besncb
a terrible affair, whatei'er theneasan a? it la), 'while'
we return once more ta Castle Ramond, the pro-
prietor of which was preparing with nio less anxiety
for the promised interview with the last friend of his
once loved Emily-his first and last affection. This
true lover had ledI a wretched life fromt the day.of?
fr. Hunter's visit; and all the exertions of his reli-

giosn and philosophical mind were insufficient ta
suppress the rebelliours sorroir that labored at his
heart. Thé change that lad taken place in bis
persan, as well as in bis mind, may, however, be
xostansil>' indicated, b introdacing the readen Lto

lils apartiment, as ii appeared i en Remmy OLant
entered it, kettle in band, on the morning of this
very day a few hours after the Wren-boys had de-
partea!. 1. I

Ham n iras then saaead at bis salitar breakfast-
table, in the saine drees wiîlebire r seen hlma
wrear on board the booker--a blne frieze jacket and
trousers, with black silk handkerchlief tied loosely
about his neck-his band clenclhed fast, and support-
ing his forehead,as he leaned upon the table. Fe
stuffered Remmy ta make the tea, lay the toast, and
go through all the necessary preparations, without
seeming ta he once consclous of his presence. Whenu
lie raised bis hen, at4ength, in order ta answer a
question put by the latter, the appearance o? hie
couriteriance iras sncb as made Bemmy> stant and
gape with orror. lis eyes had sunk deep in tlheir
sockets, while the lids were red, and the balls sullen
and bloodshot-his lean and rather furrowed cheeks
hati assuimedth ie pallia! Yelairness of death-his
foreht.d ani temples mrea ebr elled, dry,an hboni,
hie hair sapless and staring, like that of a man
iwasted by disease-his lips chippea! and dragged-
and altogether an air of desolation and anxiety
about him, which nothing less than a luxurious in-
dulgence of long sorrow could have produced. His
voice, as he spoke ta Remrmy, was rougi, harslh, nnd
husky, and the sharpness and suddenness of his
manner showed as if bis mind were in scoue degree
shaken by the continuance of painful and laborious
refilection.

"I will walk there," he said in reply ta Remmy's
question. "Leave me now, and do t cotme until I
send for you."

Reinmy left the room.
"Yes 1" said Ramonda, starting up froin the table

and making the door fast. "I wilit meet this envoy.
A dying message-or dying gift, perhaps. No
matter t Inhuman as she was, I can't forget that I
have loved ber-andi lier last thaught and ber last
present will lie dear ta me, for they can never change.
Oh, Emily, why did you wrong yourself and me so
foully? When ail the vorld left you-rhen you
were lying on your death-bad in a foreign land, did
you remember old times ? did you think of Raimond
and his injuries witb regret? and if so, why was I
not apprised of Tyour repentance? why was I not
kneeling it your bed-side, ta comfort the spirit that
I loved with the words of forgiveness and affection ?
But no i" he added, stainping bis foot against the
floor, and setting his teeth bard in a sterner mood-
"Let me net foot my nature. She died the death
she earned for herself-the death of the proud and
the high-bearted. Let me rather rejoice that it is
so-for Lu ber grave alone could she become again
the abject of Hamond's love. I could not tell her,
living, as I now tell her dead, that lier image is still
treasured among the dearest memories of my heart--
that Emily Bury, the young, the gay the tender and
the gentle, is still the queen of that blank and deso-
late region. '" hleart is worn, Emily," ha went
on, raising bis ontstretched arme as if in invocation
of some listening spirit--"its affections are grown
cold-its passions, aîf but this undying one, are
blasted and numbed within their doens, its earthly
boires are withered, and ail its sources of enjoyment
broken up-yet even there yo have not ceased ta
govern. The interval of many years of glooml bas
mot yet banished from its deserted chambers the in-
fluence of your aunny smiles-the echo ot that Toice
that poured confort an it when it was wounded and
torn by the haughty insolence of the worthless
morld aroutd you, still lingers on its fibres, and
tempers the dreary' voie o? memry with a tone of
sweetness that time and sorrow tan never utterly'
destroy'."

Afi.er pacimg huis chamber in silence for a few
minutes, lhe wrould againi stop sudidenly', and with a
louok af ab3euco anti wonder, ask himustlf, wheother
tUe even ts, that hadi lately' chequerea! thc solamna
maonotony' o? his lonely life .wfi a shadle cf stilli
diarker feeling, were indeed! ail neal. Decad i Emily'
But>' dead I Was thera actual>y an end! of ail hope?
Hla! tîhe word! lost lier for erer ? Should! bu never
indleed ceae ber ami earthx again? She iras cala!-
dead-cotfined'-the earthî was aven lien-tht heavy'
grave stoue iras pressing .on her light ana! fragileo
form. SUe iras gone frac, hlm tan ever an(d tvrc!

" IL is past and done," saa! he, " ana! ail that ro-
mains tao me is ta master as I me>' tht disequietuda of?
my own heart. This high-born friendi af bers wuould
probe eut humble nme-she iwonld try' me witiî a tale
pf dieep interest. Site sali fal. I.wilt. hear hern
message, anti take ber 'deatht-gift with a stan>' eyea
andi an nmnovedi demeanor. I wiil show hier, that ItL
ls not in tht poer a? tht piroud te subidue thé wIll
of aIl whiom tht>y holdi withinu their influence. My>'
heart inay haret withinm me whbile she spètika, tut ru>'
tye anti tonguer mîlidf tell no Laies. I ibibe cola! as
marble-cold as I1imily .was-is--cld as my awna
beau>' heart2-as te grav'e-sto that dividlea ns? .

Llaving foîrtified lis spirite Lu thiô reselutidu, .he
rose front his untastea! breakfast, anti with feu pre:.
parmations of tht toilaet, took bis wa>' dver Ltae fieldis
te Mr. Hunter's residence. . .

'dresses cndw théaaplo rtoida. , Thered as a pause Of
9.*Fra, spei ¡s--he om his-y-a pred- tb-o rand

n r a .The
L' 'a e, ana!

g-!é~thlý6P à&iiiy~aA'jWbLZk r ie4" .eoo
" en'éréd

iwis s'atrongappoughJ t enab EaHaond Tlier
guis the, cuntenana of b9 t ii pfec« , h
m hi.Wne'ishe t gead t
ipdf*ecognihing.thbeîswest-teiluered ça ip~aon' 9
Rinil>' Dur>'. *ýrepated, &a be, mq'usilW~ù'îWno~''rels't~th' ,,~, Wtqtthé stdit,

e wîsnncg iindhýssP& ýfberranher, iwhen he éwalkedlo*.rds hin; and heldi he
!i.rhaud !4Wi Llqyi, gad nes.There ,,are,s6 e tehem th o 1é¡ ere .a
lears tobe coui'oped Of(idts, .'tb - enhts,:amcd me.h.s
of beevolence, and -whGs oIuhsppines jemadewi
tiè joya which they réablta 0'élifé ttusre.
frlated batuuLIath wwheartâ: Theirfvry
minue o infora syou. hatour presence gives themJ pîqdurÀ.thàt eiirliepînes us siucëeéîtdesirea
by theéVn their smiles sotLos.s teiti e dekiniford
mere.acting-and the very. tone otheir voicet eoms

las if IL were turned to please your ear. in ocountry in the world do warim andgerous natures
of this kind abound more than in Irland andaueno
part.of Ireland could one individual befonnad more
highly gifted with it than Martha Hunter, Ramend
felt his heatt soften witilli im when she gavé hlm
ber bina! anti inquineti mith an intereet, wmib ihesaw
was not, assumedifor'bis heatb eantithé cirele
stances of bis present life.

i Bat I must not he so selfish Mn EM mna!," sa!
sUe, turning towards the other lady, "aos ta graid
ouy own axity whle yours remains yet iinsatiefi
Another time you shall tell your old friend Marth
all that bas happened to you since our last meeting.
Here is my friend, 3iss O'Biien, who bas news fo
you that yoù are more eager ta hear. Youî have

Tn tht lady hefor noi en a distance, she telîs me
-"1 Tiuiu a loir robe La ber fait trient, sshe
felt ber had grow cold and tremblenwithin ber
grasp-" For shame, darling, will you not hfiri
yet ? Consider all that tapends upon iL."r

Hamond howed ta Miss OBrien.Ihave I na! the
pleasure cf hering Miss O'Brion's Dame adquenth>
mentioneed inawa'y thatwas nast honorable ta er-
self-and I believe I can guess L theoccasion ta
which Mrs. Hunter allutes. d M servant "as enthu-
siastic in bis description o yMiss O'Baiu's erenthu-o

"Oh, ase la quite a little warrior, sir," sala Mu.
Hunter, "but apropos of warriors, T tlhink I hear on.
of im young rogues beating bis drum a note ta
loua! in the meeai. 1F>'absence tue, a u>'relieve
me frqn ce edegree o? unvelceme feeling. Ma e
acqartauce hen asan s yart cn, for I can tell
yau, Me. Ramona!, thie lady is ionth jour knawing.
Courage," si again addedI, soto vace, t Miss
O'Brien, as she passed ber. "M'as ot that well
thrown out?. I wil -take care that nobody shalh
disturb you, or remain withiin hearing."

A pause of saine embarrassment to the lady and
gentleman took place when M1artha left the room.
The former, hover, -feeling the necessity for exer-

'ion, atu aeate by the pressin nature of the occa-
sion juta eomcethiag liko îclf'ccmmaut, andi ut once
tbrowing off all mere weakness, assumed, in a few
moments, an easy and natural carriage, while Ha-
mond, remembering lis own resclution, returned
once moren Ht bis calaunti dark morose demeanor.

"3f>' frieni, 1Mr. Haunter, lias made yen amare, 1
believe, of the occasion whicli induiced nie to reqnric
the favor of this interview," said Miss O'Brien, at
longth.

" He as," said Hamond, calmly, "and has re-
lieved you in sone degree from wbat must have
been a painful undertaking to one of so benevolent
a disposition as I know Miss O'Brien to possess. You
were the friend of Lady E- on the Continent?"

" Pray de not call lier by that name," said.Miss
O'Brien. lShe huad r'eason to be ceary of it herself
-and in my ears I am sure it is an ungrateful sound.
Let us speak of hier as Emily Bury, for iL was only
while she bore tbat name that I tcould ever esteen aor
love' lier."

"Yet yon wereb er friend long afterward, I under-
stand.".

"Friendship is but lightly grounded that will
grow cold at sight of a friend's error, particularly if
that error should be followed by a punishment so
severe as hers. You thourght ber beauitiful once,
Mr. Hamond, but you would have been shoeked ta
scee the startling bavoc that nine years of sorrow
and of sickness had made with ber loveliness, before
I left France. This trinket was hers," Miss O'Brien
continued,- handing him a small miniature set in
gola. " It is the same which yo returnet ber on
tle morning of your departure frou Dublin, .though
sanie circumstance prevented its reaching lier liands
for a long time after. She wished that you would
take it once. more, as a teken that you forgot and
forgave. Look-that discoloring on the gold was
made by ber own tears. Does not that touch him?'
she added ta herse]f, as.he took:the miniature coldly.
and without looking on it plced it in bis bosom.

"I have long since taugit myself to consider the
one as my duty," said Hamond. "For the oter-
but, pray, let us pass to another subject. Emily and
I bave had biut a liard life bere. Her uiferings.1
hope, are ended-and mine shall not be tamaly foa-
tered. I bave long since discovered the secret Of
my own mistaken hope-and found the cure too. I
bave entrenched myself in this bill solitude, where I
once more breatlhe the air of content and freedom.
I bang my peace uîpon the humor of no ligh-born
coquette. (You wilI forgive me for having learned
to speak coarsely). I watch no beck. I court ne
smile. My heart dots not, as it once did, start, like
a coward's, at every sudden footfatll. I walk, or
write, or read the whole day lon1g, or else sit et case
by my turf fire, and think what a happy man -Adam
might have been, if it were not for the rib Ue lest il
paradise."

"Yet," said Miss O'Brien, entering freely into the
spirit af Hamond's toughts1 though she coula bave
dispenset wuith tIhe politenecs a? tht lest enter,- "if
Lt lie l'eut that intucts yen ta turn ancharet, there le
bitt little munit lu thia Parthian wrarfate. Tht wora!
-the bus>' 'worIa!las jays for the dieserving as ireli
as fer tht ingrate andi tUe proud! anc. Why> shauld!
me louve themx tht uniided! enjoymenlt a? thnose
pleasunros, iwhen wre might meet ad chant them in
calmn anti stoady dlefiance?7"

"You shoauld bu iser," repLed Hamindn, shîaking
huis henad. "You twill fangive ou> saying tiret you are
un ce>'m whoa must lie fled-oL fouîght th. In
aur strife withî you wea muet keep our hearts crut o?
eye-shat. You mako oun tare thme traitons t n
peia-fan there le a seductive andi averrwhelming
grace lu the ver>' miusic o? your accents. Whait?
Dofy' yon ? AU, nio-I thought that one, ana! my
litant bled far lt-and aIl tUat rernains te me, as~ yOi
perceive, is:to'use theprmvLege o? a beaten gaimesit
-ta rovile anti Lax yen withi false play'.
. " I do not noi,- Mr'. Ramondi, irhether I amD to
takre what. you said as flatter>' on tho contra>', bat
it bas.a straungaixture o? bath,".saa! Miss O'Brie,
whoa felI ea1ly' a little piqnedi by tho bitter virulence
cf isi manuner. T<Youi say, you were once misttîèù
Would tan: think': 'sUai contiane! mare plafui.'r
" that ageneral-didl hie dut>' mUa mould .changi bus
whuole plan cftiwarfare afters anc defeat? . Tit is~
hie! experience. Besidres,.Les net possible thia th
hermuit lu bis silent colitude, might seataie as piul
a conteet with the' memery' af-thé marld s hi
whou lira in thé midst a? alluîrements with iLs ra
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-at e an the,4 i'hyôrseclQioncanhat subduel'
Oh, Tfoerng ov~a!ar,.shouldfear;the slitu.de
ar4pepdby myow.memory-,theesience

ïtiVîîy own% gloomy fanc ifilled. -wth..sounds long
loidiand& t for ever' 'fa r han all the
nisebiefthatthe laughing *drld ih'its:-woàt'milice

coiln ineffiat upoe?,-m. spécwIatoroI. hum

u#m ich she lhadbien betrayed;
lui i4ian humble; voice-4 ! but if-I have

erred, .yuexperienc wil-set me right? 't.
"Se far froin i," said Hamond, who was -mnah

strnck êith tham -ner of.his fair campaniào-
"you have told me secrets of myself, which sur-

pie dstatle mie
(To be continied.)

UNITED STATES.
The Submarine Cuale across the Detroit River was

laid down on the 16th instant, and found :on trial'to
ho in complota working torder. The Montreal Te-
legraph Compatr now, connoct directly with Detroit,
Chicago, and other Western cities.

20 CrULDEN POKàlD IN'4 CINCINNATI.-Twenby
eildreriin Buckeyé Stieet,'a densely populated Ger-
insu neighborhood, were poisoned last evening, 'by
cîting lozenges which lad been scattered along the
street by, a man, and two boys.whose names are un-
k-nown... Two.of tha ehildien are dead, and many of
the others not expected tolive. The man was.seen
te offer-lozenges td persen I nithe strecet; they ba-

ing a subicion itî l was not right refused .t take
thei'. -Thé lzeIngs.onexamination proved te con-
fainaqulp'rtsf arsenic, sugar and flour. .The
cause ofithe perpetrating tis horrible outrage is net
known up te the present time. The wholesale mur-
derers have hot been arrested.

Â'DEACO ExPELLE» PRM CunnCH FOR VoTING Fon
BucnAÂ N.-The Grand Rapids (Mici.)Inquirer con-
tains a fall report of the trial, conviction and
expulsion from the Freewill. Baptist Church at
Alpine in that State, of Mr. Stebbins, the first Dea-
con of the Church. for the reason that he voted for
slavery in voting for Mr. Buchanan for President.

LoatA MoN·rZ AT NiAÂAu.-The renowed. Lola
Montez is.nov spending a few days at Niagara Falls.
She'haiéappeared at the Buffalo Theatre as a sort of
interlude te.lier season of pleasure. On Friday morn-
ing Lola took the train for Buffalo, and, without ad-
vice from any source, she seated herself in the bag-
gage car ta quietly puff ler cigarette. While thus
cosily throwing off from er lips the curling smoke,
sIte was discovered ,y the conductor and informed
that passengers rere not permitted to ride in the
baggage cars. She paid no attention te the intima-
tion, but continued te smoke, as if no one had ad-
dressed ber. Asst. Sept. Collamer was at the station,
and was informed w-bat Lola was doing. He said
she must do as other passengers did, and that she
could not ie permitted te ride in the baggage car.-
He called upon ber, and politely told ber that she
must taire a seat in one of the cars designed for pas-
sengers. LoLa drew herself up into an attitude of
deflance, and told the conductor that she Lad travel-
led ail over the world, and had always rode where
she had a mind ta, and proposed te do se in this
case. The conductor further expostulated with lier
and assuîred lier that lie was but execurting the orders
of the superintendent and the rules of tie company.
Lola replied that she Lad "horsewhipped bigger men
that ho." This settled the matter. The conductor
withdrew ciand Lola was net ngain disturbed. She
rode toBuffalo in the baggage car and had no occa-
sicon ta use the whip. The railroad men did not care
te further disturb the tigress.

Tus "LTERIIÀL CAwTrhoac."-A Liberal Catholicis
a man, it seems, who takes liberties, and w-ho defies
the commnu sense of Christians; iwlio sets et nouglht
·the muerest claments cf good taste, and comes within
a ltairs breadth of excommunication. There is a cer-
tain kind of excitement in walking on the brink of a
precipice; but, in genaral, such amusements are prac-
tised only by drunken men; people in their sober
senses do not thus trifle witli tieir lives. Iow long
are we te go on clheating ourselves and scandalising
Christendon? There is really no differenca between
British Liberals and the Continental Freemasons ;
they are brethren in iniquity, and labour for the same
end. Protestants, wihether Liberal or Tory, are but
obeying their vocation when they.insult us, and we
ouglht not te ie surprised at iwhat they do. But
surely it is sometbing of a very different nature when
Catholics se far despise the prnciples of their pro-
fession as te beconme tormentors f their superiors ?
Many a man glories in the appellation of a Liberal,
thinking it a alur tupon his intellectual purity ta be
thought otherwise; but is this quite safe? The Li-
berals as a. party, have a clear end before them,
towaràs which they drive with all their might; they
hate Priests, religion, Sacraments, everytbing that
reminds them of another world ; but Catholics, in
virtue of their profession, cannot have the saine. ob-
jects, yet nearly ail Catholies ally thelmselves with
the deadly enemies of the Faith, and help them in
thoir sclenes against aIl opponents.-Tablet.

INTERESTING TO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
HEADACHE.

A CERTAIN REMEDY FOU±ND IN
DR. M'LANES CELEBRATED LIVER 1ILLS.

PnEPAREDV nYFLP.MINU Bos, o- PITTSTIUGH.

IZ-Tleh following is a sample of certiicates re-
ceived daily froin our own citizens :

N.w YonR, Auigust 1, 1852.
This is ko certify chat I have been subject at tinmes

te severe headache ; sometimes the'pain would lie se
severe I could rest neither day ior night. IHearing
of Dr. ill'Lana's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepnred by
Pleniîing Bras., I sent and gel a box, of which I took
two piils on goiug to.bed, for two nights. They re-
lieced ni entirly. Some time hans now elapsed, and
I liaec Ihad no more trouble from sick hreadachre.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Leis street.
It3Purchasers wil ha careful te ask fan DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEB3RATED LIVER PILLS.manufac-
tuned by FLEMING.BROS.oft PîrTTsLnc.îr, PA. TIrere
are otlher Pille purporting te ha Lis-ar Pills, now.be-
fore tire public. Dr. M'ILane's genuine Lis-ar Pills,
also bis celebrated Vermifuge, con now bo Ihad at
ail respectable druîg stores. Nana gemuna willhout the
sinture of

[49] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale A gents fer Montreal.

CARDS 0F THANKS.

THE undorsigned tenders his sincere thranks te R. W.
CAMERON, Esq., Akfent for the Akustralian Pjoneer
Linoe G Bowling Green, Ne-w York, for tIre prompt
and kind attention shown a relative, w-ho sailed. la
'thea ship "ContInent," for Melortne, an the 13thr
meit.

It is due to Mr. Camreron to state, that tire pet-son
allude'd te w-sa attrange-, and hrad ne former ac-
qûnintance with hlm. It is therofore evident that
pasengera by- .tis line are w-eil received andI every-
attentIon paid thàm

Tira acceomodatiens are r-emarkably good, tire
charge la inaderate6 and punctuality- as te tinte of
sailing, &c., ist strict)y aberved.Y

JOHN BEATTY.

THE REGULAR MONTELY IEETING of the St.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY. 'will také » place in the St.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next,
the 2rd Aug., at EIGHT ôrelock precisely.

A full attendance is requested.
By order,

W«M..W'ALLACE O'BRIEN,
SRecording Secretary.

JuIlI3, 1857

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOQL, under the pa-
tronagé of Bis Lordsbip the Bishop cf Montreal, is
now removed fron Coteau St. Louis to Chambily,
where it is now open in the Clhambly College, for
the instruetion of the Deiaf ad Dumb.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians' f those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
-direction of distinguished and-qualifiéd Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
fror Seen Dollars, and upwarads, per month, payable
in adnc, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardiàns prafer it, they can board their children
-outsidé of the Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request-
,ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in bebalf of the unfortunate Deaf

nd Dumb.
F. A. JACQUES Do HAUT, Ptr.,

Director.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortnent of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very nioderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Received ij the Subscribe:-s.

Gerald Griffn's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. o.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesuis Reveanled to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth, ......................... 2 G

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................... 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjtor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from his Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee,.........................3 9

Life of MIary-, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Lod...........................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5

The Propiecies of St. Coltubkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.........-...-........ 1 o

The Life of Thomas Moore ; witb selections
from iis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, Jily 2. Xavier Streets.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FESIALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCI.

J. FLYNN bas tIhe pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he Las RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection froi the best authors of
Works on ilistory, Voyages, and Tra-vels, Religion,
Biographical Notices Tales and Novels, ta which he
iill ba constantly adding new wors (particulary
Gerald Grifin's), for which he hopes to nerit a sabre
of publia patronage.

June 25.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
INo. 44, MGi/t Street,

(OPPOSITE SSIYT A 'AS .IISRKET)

MONTREAL,
BEOS ment respectfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she ias just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, ANiD NEW YORK;

whih she is prepared to SelI on the mest reasonable
ternis.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
émployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than bereto-
fore, lavingenlarged her work room, to execute al]
orders, at the sbortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is aise prepared te

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latést Style,

Straw, Tuscam., Leghorn, and Pancy Bonnets
and Hats.

*Mirs. M'E. iras alîso recelived a splendid asrt-
meut et SPRING nnd SUMMIER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, andI PINÂFORES
et eveny stylo andI prie.

Mirs. Mac].- would bîg o? Ladies te giveo her n cal!
biera purchasing elsewhere, confident that sire can
give aibetter article at a lever prica thaen an>- atirer
establishment lin tire-.ity-, as aIl ber business is me-
regid witli theé greateet economy.--

Mr,à.. Mu'Entyre would..take- tIs: opportunity- to re-
tut-n hr- bait thanks ta her numerous Pt-indi andI Pa-
trons, fur tire ver>- libet-al patronage sire iras received
fat tire lat tht-ce yea.rs.

Juno 13, 1856..

PATTON .&, BROTHER,

TO TECACHERUS.WANTED,-By the Catholic Sclool Commiseior OLESALE AND RET IL,
eo Montreal an ASSISTANT MASTER, well qualified- - ? : ad79 St. aul Strf,
to irnpart instruction in English and Arithmeti. He
must be a good Disciplinariar, and pioduce testi.. 1 -MNTREAL.

Moniala respectiùg lis moral character. Salary £100 Evevy deseripuan if Ganele ran's Wearxng Appar cou
per annuim.Ap- toa'rnnîîmN'.P' -, I i o i1 Ct Mtaat[y oI hand, or'tadle te at-dem on tIre soteustniiocali

App t W.ORAN rincial N. 19 Cote asonabetevMentreai, Mach o, 1M W

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & ExPEY
, RECEIVE

N EW GOO DS
SV ovERY CANADIAN STEAMER ; ALSaO, PER MAIL STEAMEHs,

VIA BOSTOX.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pnce System.

Geods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

-s re open ne Jccouils, wC-c aeffordf o Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS Or, 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of,
E3IBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EvIERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FTROM TiEt MAPEETS O

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

an inspection of wbich is respectfully solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre .Damei

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of 3fontreaLl, that ha bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Wiole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Efery style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, nd performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terns.

Setting Teeth from 7 6 to 15 ; PIlugging do.
from 2e Gd to 7 cd; Extracting do. Is 3d.

Montrean, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHIOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
buund in Morocce, .... .. ... L5

The Catholic Church in the United States, e. d.
B- Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Snea, .... .... .... 7 G

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (i ondon ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " '" 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Miary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edmui and larguerite. Translated from the

French of imane Woelliez, Anthor of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 volS,.- .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emnmet, with notes.. à 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates, ....- . ... 3 0
Do do do do 1 vol. 12 G

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, . 12 G
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicbolsoi's Builder ard Workmini's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and nunrer-
ous dingrams ; 4to, . . . .. . . 50 0

Nicholsoes Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engriavings,.... . ... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Mliddle Ages;
115 plates, ... .... 12 G

Bancroft's History of the Uniit'd States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and Englisb and French ; Bvo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 25 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary , . .. ... .... .... 15 0

Websters Dictionary ; 8VO (containing aIl the
words in the quarto) ; price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; evo, 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols . . .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muelin, 30 0
Do Papera for the .People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... 25 0
Do . Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mn' 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Livese-of the Queens ofScot-
*land, (Bnglish editien) illustrated;i 5 vols, ,60 O

Amnerican E dit. of sarne, 'without plates, 5 vols. 25 C
Mr. -snd Mrs. Hall'a Ireland, illustrated -witb

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra MoliW£i5 O O
Albums tL from Se. ta 255., accordiog to seue andI

binding.
We keep' constantly ap hand.tire largeat stock cf

miscellaneous bocks ta be found in Canada--cormpris-
ing Watts cf Fiction, Poeetry, History, Biegraphy>,
Travels, &ka., & c. *.-.-

Also, a very- largé saeetion!'ef Mùmo. WOREa.
* ~D- &-Jr-SADLlERak 00.,

Corner Notre Dame andI St. Francie Invier
-, Streets.

Montea, Oct. 2, 1856.-

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, NESTMENTS.

MOYTRE.£L 3N. 71, NOTRE DME STREET,
(BnRtANrcH niDE-Or sitFOM N-w Yi-alK.>

THE Subscriber bega litare to aTer his respectful
thankst tire Rev Clergy of the United Statsand Ce-
nada for the liberal patronage extended te bis Estab-
lishment of Nw York and Mont real. iiving lio as-
sortmîe;nts îo offer to Iis Patrons, tbSurbstriber can, at
any lime, snpply tbeir urders either fron Aontreal, or
fromL Netw frk, ait the o! reduced prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed cf muany spdlid articles nct ce rbe fuund
ini any other Estahlisineit--viz. :

VERY IC-H ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(A catir!! nF TAroUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid 'arochiial " Cha-in" n lrocco boxe
containing eicha t Chlieu, a Set tof Crtes, and a
Ciboriur, allire..gi, w-lith lock )and key.

TiE USUAL ASSORTNIENT
of Holy Waite- Vnses, Sanctuary Lamîps, Chalices,

Ciboriunms, &o., &o.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colora, aîltys ea band.
MATEIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloti, Damaisks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Almutreal: No. 78, Notre Daine Street;
Nn York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOI.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
S UD To TEi iuBbic woicsîulPANDu asVuCs oF

TIi CATEDLIC CItDRuci, AND A COLLECTION
OP. DEVOTItNs5 FOR TEI .PRIVATE

USE OP THE FAITHFUL.

I!lustrated wit FIfteen 'ne Steel Engravings.

BY SiULLER- OF DUSSELDORF.
À new C£ihnlic PrayrN-Book,'got up expressly for

the want of the preserttime, and adapted
te the use of the Faithful in this couu-

try, the .lfee--Buks .and :Rituals
Autharizd cfur use in.the United

States being strictly
followed.

it ias been Carefully JFxaminei by a Competent heelo-
giai, ad is-Sprcially .cpproved by

THE MOST 1EV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,

THE RIGHT VEY. JOHN-LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

Fat- Salê lu ail varie,9oi Rludhng sud àt dl Pia
from $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUMIGAN hE BROTHER,.
(JAMES B. KIRKER,>

151 Fulton Striet, New York.

'j

D 1ONEL- 9,
GRAND TRUNKCLOTHING STORE.

fhlesa wand Retail,
No.'.50 M'GILL STREE T.

DONNELLY & CO..
-BEG leave to inform teir Friends and tie' Publie

eneraIlly, that the hliae Removed to No. 50 M'GilI
treet, near St. Ann'î iarket, where they have on

band a large and well, assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, . TWEEDS, FANCY TROWBERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of Engfeib, French, and Gernan Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASE.

AUl Orders fron the Country punctually attended.
to. As their Stock is allneew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
'Country Merchants in particular, to give tihem a cal)
'before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

Dr. MoLA S

-ND

LIVER PILLS.
Twela ofthe bet Preparationu of the Age.

They are fnot recom-
mended as Universal'
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BîIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will . please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. AIl
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

AY ER'S

CIiERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR T ilE flAl'ID CUItE OF

Colds, (Ceughs, and
Hloarseness.

UUIFi.De, l.4ss., 20thDoe.,1855.
Da. J. C. Ara: I do net hositate t est the

best remu-dy I bave evor fuund for Coughs,
ttoarsened, InfluenEa, sud the concomitant
symtptons of a Cold, your CanLr .PsTeRA.
Itl constant use lu my priactic and my faily
for thu lat ten ye-ars is showutI lt e
suierior virtues rtr the trnntment o thes
compliunt. EBENKIOWT, fi.D.

A. B. MOiITLEY, Eeq., of UTicA, N. Y., writes: "I bart aued
your PrcToiAl. myself and laut- mymily ever since you inventesd
IL. ani lblieve It the best meuiine for iLs purpose er pt out
With a hui cold 1 shtouldo svoner pay twenty-five dollars for a
bottle tha do without It, or taite sany other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
EsanwarIELD,u as, Feb. 7, 1850.

BIouTsit At:a: 1 will choerfully certify your PcToanA. l athe
best remeduty aOposons for the cure of Whoeping Onji,
snd the ebot diees f cblidron. We of yourtratenlty in trs
South apprecitto your skill, and command eyur medicine te Our
peuple. IIIIAM CONKLIN, l3D.

AMOS î[,KE, Esq., Mdo-Tzsar, l., wrtes, 3d .Tnn., 1858: I
ha! a tediotuE InflluezU, which confuind me in doors six weeks;
tock many medicine wtithout relief; flually tried your P'zcroai
by t adeiu tf our clergymansu. Th firut dose releveid the
ort-iness in muy throat anti lungs; less than one hal the bottle
mialu me coumpletely- well. Tour medilcinos are the chospet as
wel a tilr best Wa cian buy, tnd ire ateemi yJOu. Doctor, and
your renedies, ae thIe oor ai's rriend."

Asthnma or Phthisic, and Bronelhitis.
Wst- iNaNciutsr ?, Feb. 4, 1856.

Srn : Tounir CEiaT Ptcronr li performug rsnrvellous cures
in thisection. IL rt-îloieici-raiLrualarmingcymptoms
of consoumption, tard La now curin a mon whote has labored iunder
au affection of thite iung for the tai fort er.

IRY L. P'ARES, oukrhait.

.A. LAMSIY, M. D., A.iaox,. MoNRoE Co., IOWA, writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: "fDuring muypracticoof nany ycars I hae found
nuthinig aqual te your Crtaitr PrcrLtrL for -ivingase itau nr
lief te consumptive patients, or curlitg such a ar otiruble-"

We mighit add volumles of avidnceo, bit the i ost convincintg
proof of the rttues of this remedy Ielound in it ellcts upon

Consunption.
Prolbly rienore reniedy hs ever beitekown whiche cured o

mnany ad chR tdanserous cetues ae this. Saute nhuman aid
can ranch; but even to thosehlie Ctu:r..ae iifforl r.
lief and comfort..

Aston IonE. NaW Yors iCtt. Mareh 5. 1550.
DocTor. A tia, Lowztt: I tel IL a dtty and t a l ure te in-

form you what your CnEntr PEcoRA has done for mY vife.
She had been fve menthe laborIngi under the dingerons symp.
toms orcf onsumption, froin whichli n aid -e Coult procure gave
her mnch rollef. She -as steadii- filing, utlntil Dr. Strong, of
tbis city, where we have coue for advice, rtcommeanîled c trial
of your medicine. We bles hi. a lines, as we do your sill,
for ihe ras recovered from tiat tdty. She ut net asstronga
Ih used to be, but la frce from lier cough, snidouis i-horelf s-cll.

Your, w-ith gratitude untd regard,
ORtLANDi .S Bs, Or Stir.rutinL.

acnimptis, do not dealr tlin yoiu liave tied Arts Caratn
PEcrTuIAL. It ilanmd lbyun ue ufur tuant m-ericni eheitini ithe
world, anditl scures ait round us t'-petk ih high irin-ute of Is
virtue. - Piniaddpia Lcdgrr.

Ayer's Cathartie Pise
TIE sciences of Clhemistry adui 3edilne h e uaxed

their ltmet to pu-oducuthie beit, mottt iuperft purgative
wlhich l lknown ta mat. Innuimerable prolk iresahown tit
tChres Pu. bave virties which sirpnsu tiscellonce the ordina-
ry medicinos,and that they min unprecedentedIy unca tihe etera
of all cuan. Tiey aresale and pianant to tak-P.buit powerttfl tu
cure. Thir penetratiu igt-operties stimuîtlae toitvital activities
of the body, remove th bstructions ellIts organs. prnify the
blond. and expel disease. They purge out -u- ihoto idtIhumtors which
breud and grow distorsepe, stimuilate eluggishl or dlst-ritrd or-
gane lnto thnir natural action, and impart huulaiuhy tone ut-lti
strength tthe whuoe nyr'em. Net oniy do thyi-ce ithe every
dity oplalinsts et of ovryodj-, but also formidable ani danger-
oua diseases ltai haro luiet e l the b-et of liuman skill. oe Wille
they produce powerful affecte, they aro, at the sanie tie, in di-
inihlied doses, the safest ad ton tphysie tiat con la emuiployod

for clidren. Bain- cu-cated, they are plzuatant to take;
and bcltg puroly vege talu, nC free frnuomany tek of lartm.
Cures ba bea umade whlcb su-pas belitef were they noit sib-
santiated by m n of such exaltC postIon and character as ta
forbid the suepicion of ulitrit. ic31ay enent clergymen and
physlcians lha lent thier names e critif te tire pcUit tLe ro-
liability of my remdies, wbile thers] tave sent me the assur-
ance of thefar conviction that myi Prep.It-ons contribute Im-
menely to the relief of my aflicted, sufferini llor-teîi.

Th Augit bolow nared is pleasei lt furnier gratis My Aner-
lrinn Ahtanne, containIng directions for tieor ueo, cud certiti-
cats of thir curoes o thu Uollowing complaints: -

Castiveniss, Billons Complaints, Rloumtatism. Drt-opsr, Iat-
burn, Headhuoit arisig frotm o foul Siîumach, Nanseaî, Iliigs-
tion, iorbid Inaction of tl Boweis, and Pain arising therefroma,
Fiatiloncy, Loes of Appetite, all Ulcernus und Cutaneuns Dis-
eous w lh require an tvacimnt.Mdicinio, Serofa tor King's
til. They ialeo, by puifylu-th blood and t timutiilating the sys-
tom, are an- eolsitnwIichIt would not b mtippiosdtire
cocl reach, suc ast uetunana, Partial Blimnosaue, Nruralgia anl
Nervous Irritability. Dortangements of the Liver and Kidnays.
Gout and other kindred coaplaIts atrisng from a loi- state Of
the body or obstnuction of is fuonctions.

Do net bu pat off by unprincipled dealers with nome othor tPlU
they linake matore prott on. Ask for Avz'e P. , and tae noth-
ing- lse. Na ter thy can give t-ou campares with this in ts
iCtrinsil value - cuativ pswee. 'h skitt the beli nid
there i for them, and teshoîuldiave it.

Prepared by Dr. X. C. AVEU,
Practical and Analytical Cher'st, Lowell, Xas-

Poer, 25 Crs. PE lier. Prs ioz raot £l.
soLD Rlv

All the Dreggiets in Montre) and everyr-where.

G R O C E R I E S, &C. &.

SUGARS, . Teas, Coffee: Raisine, .Cutrrants, 'Spices
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottlid
Brandy and Winie, Lemon 8ru p, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and al other articles of the Bet Qua-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices. - ; * . -

. . JOHN PHELAN
- *Dalhouisie Square.

Mon treal, January 21, 1857.

'SERMON ON ST. PATRICKD'SDAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Pran Report of
tire SERMON.Prée.ched b$' the Rer. IL O'BRIEN. nu
St. Patr-ickes Churche onthre fthof Mat-ch, 1857T.
' Te bre ]ad at Sa dlier', and tL Flynn's Registry Of

fice, Bleury- Street.
Prie 7id.

IfALjIABLE

B U L D -1N G LOT-S
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a fewl VAlUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the BridgP, -adjoiningathapeoprty; of Ihe Grand
Trunk Railway Comupany, aud ini the vicidiity of its
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Track.) -The location is pleasant and althy, and
muast, froin its admirable situation- fori lUSiNESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
-ALso,-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING BOUSES,
soon become an important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Works is to piss close
by these Lots, affording great facilities for a thorougli
system of Drainage. Excellent Spiriiig Water is ob-
tainablefroin Wells at a small depth. Land lias
been reserved lu the inmediate neighlborhool for a
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMM1UTED, and an unseep-
tionable TiLle will be givei.

Terns of Payment will be easy.
Purchasers of Lots, will be reqireil to ulaild a

D*elling House or Store upon tlhem ilhin un year
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS miuy be scen by application
to the Proprietor, at bis Residence, Wellin;uon Street,
W¶est, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS NUI.I.
Montreal, -lNrch 12, 1857.

-- 1
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WET a TRsDesuPrplied & Reaoùable-Ternis

-vfrMONTR:EÂL, 'HOSPITAL,.
FOR

DISEASES OÔFTHÉ EYE XND Ef,
CONDUOTED BY

DR' HOWARD

ir A Complete sand well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, D1fAWBBS% &o.

D. WR., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able te give undonbted satis-
faction te such persans' as mnay favor him with their
patronage. Haing engaged the services of one of
the Foremost (CUTTERSin the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(Forseveral years in the employ of P. RoNArNE, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTRENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intendingto conduct his bu-
nessia every other respect on the most ENOOeIcAL
priniple-he is enabled ta ofer inducements te pur-
chasers, euch as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment-in the.City, se far as re-
gards

QUALITY OF MATERIAL,
CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

fle bas alsoi made such arrangements, that Gar-
ments of ail.ldescriptions can be MADE toMEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as te FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, na effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
net be surpassei elsevhere.

6:r Cali, and Examine for Yurselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Wroien Dyer, and Scrir ',

( R 0 lit 8 9 L r A 8 T ,)

38, Sangmuet Street, nortk oeurner of the Champ de
Mars atnîl a liie ofa Craig Street,

BEG. ti return-hi bhesi tanks tui the Public' of Monreai,
ai.: the .-41rnimuimbng countri 1or th hibierai niainer in
whieh hi 'hts been p.ltrîuzneld for the latt tirne yearr,, ard
nru er'a.mt uua ie 'f the sant. He wthel tii
ininnhiit bus î-ust*nier- ritaile ha- madie extensiveluniprove-
inenis 1%.hi.-s Emalumititent tu meet the wait> ,of btshain-
ultarne.r'nst..liers; tud, ai- hr plae W tilted up i
Si it'. î, the lueii Aterican Plaîn. t lhupesm to be able
ttî alieulil t' lits ensiuretnents wuih puitlyu

Ir. wml1 dye at kinda mfi.Ika Satns velvets, Crapels.
W, &ees kr. ; a- al,4m' Semiarin ail kcim.tif Silk and

W...en.hawi.Moreen indicnw Cu Io. MdH ans.
in.si.,.c. ~Dreil and Wtered. e
C'.anrianmi Relti.vttedi the belst yie. Ail kinds r(I
Siuin,. sun a. tar. Iaint, (lt. re, fron Muud.
wVn,. $taims, '-î..'a,i'ruln extratted.

B; 1t ni6 kept siubjevcoi t' theetalan of the
own,. twelvei monithtl. and slàtitunger.

Mntre l. Ju omi21. iL53

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLi 'S ySi int- ab.-ve iALANDS on sa.ge Seal, show-
ing lime t11si (n.u n mtdi. Crs-i-ks. wamp, '&c.,
hi -leren îitui-h bily he tn dd wiih ihe u bto-

riy - in iiihatniar beint, nid wil ta- four SA LIE h'-
a lt-w kits. u he pri 111 k B..l Siore in Mtniramal.

ihe NINts; l its ,nt-ci gît îrp' ii I w taris, unît in l lesh t

cii ht.aI 1wili lia fld ni ih luw pr nof Five Shillings
eau-h lie.ti, ''r 'l'en Shhilli'or lite c peiv e Mip.

A lpp anIn hy iai, P.uijpal?,n-I a inirîhe untber o;
empîs rerdiir andt -n-in ihe iee-arv aruoun,
wil te pcrnnum.itv an,wered tbyretinjittiug the Plans

DENNIS & BOirLTON,
Surveyuiras Ageas. E

Toronto, Autt-t 6, 18.56.
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BALMES't GREAT WORK.«
t""? "-"rç i . , <*. B. D.

Futûdaiental P>bjlosophy B; Rer J.Balmes.
Ttifslâtéd from Yie 'Spaiih by H. .
Brewnscn, M. iýth.au.1tîcduetian and
Notes þo oa
0loth extra, 15s ;h-al. Morocco, . 17 6

lHE AMARLÂMANUAL; ;

»EVQOT0NS FOIrCONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visits to the-Blessed acramet Devotions t

thtES'ered 'eart of Jéus, and varîcus other
Devotions. From the " Delices des Ames

iéusedI',Edited byEdw. Ca'sell;MA..
S2mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan 3s -di-; roan, gilt,5'ia mo-
rocco extra, 10s to 12s6d.

JusT READY, A NEW EDITION O? THE.

«LIFE OF- THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
31OTHER .F GOD;"

WIT THE HsUTOUY. OF THE DEVOTIo vaTaER;
coupleted by the Traditions of the East, the Writing'
cf Fathers, and Privaté Histiory of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. Te whichis added the Meditations on
tht Litait of, 'tbe Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs
J. Sadiier. With the approbation of the Most Rev
Dr. Hughes .Archbiàhop of New York. Royàl Bvo..
iUetrate'with SIXTEEN fine STEEL; .ENGRAV-
ENGS. Pr ce, ia ranaimable ed-, 25s';'ad, 'gi
30s; oracce, extra, 35s; morocca, extra blelled, 40s.

It ma; be had in Sixteen parts at s 3d'each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Seres of attractive and unexceptionable Books oi

Instruction and Amusement for.young and 'old.-
Chiefy designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and geueral circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printei on the flnest paper.-
16mo..volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO.
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . 1 1o
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, . i l0i
One.. Hatdred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . . I 101
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three.

Generations, . . . . . . i 10
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated -

from tht Frenchl by Ms. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
vith an Engraving, . . . - 2

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

"VOLUMES READY.

CULIST .AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRIOK'S HOSPITAL,,AND TO THE

1ONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of.Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense-bas
been separed te make it la every way suited to accon-
modate them. . .'

Careful'and experieiced nurses and servants have
been engaged ; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pittil coinforts have been procured, and all the modern
iunprovements: requisite for a sanitaiy. establishmeni
have been introduced.

Tht Hospital 'being situated n the same.building
with Dr. Howard's Ofice, and the Montreal Eye and
Bar institution, secires the patients theadvantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy ai the same
tume the comforts ef.a private residence-an arrange-
ment vhich can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
ta!. "sJ

Forterms apply to ':
j ':. - j DR. HOWARD,

Juror Street, between Georgeand Bleury Streets.
3iontreal, April 1,1856.

I ANIEL M.fN.TENTYRES
CLOI'sHING & OUTFITTING

t S TA .B L I S HME N T,

)'No. 44, MGILL, STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. AN'S DARKET, DIONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER lias just OPENED tht above
Esablishment with a variedt ant extensive assort-
raent .of

R'EADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND -DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in t/me Latest and Most Appr-oved
1 .: Styls.

Sitabtle for'tbe SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose of on MoDsRATE
TERMs to Cash Purchasers.

He bas also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
coNSESTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.

TES GRACES OF MARY; or,nTstrnctions
anti Devotions for the Month of May. With
examnples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
e 5101d; rean, - . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

. tWELL, WELL I
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballada, in 1 vol., 5i; 2 vols. 6s

Bd.
Lingard's Histery of Entgland, 10 voi.,l with Thirty

llustrations ; halfcalf, antiqute binding. Price, £5.
(This u the last London Edition Corrected by thc Au-

thor.)
5. D.

Lacordaire'a Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langdon, 22 6

The Complelte Gregorian Plain Chant Mantal,
containing th e whIe of tîe Offie of the
Church. . 2 vols., 8ve. cf 800 pagea each,.. 35 0

Whit.e's Sermuocs. Edited by Dr. Lingard... 12 6
Massillon'a 9ermodI.'2. Translated by Rer. B.

Peach,............................. 10 0
Peacîm's Sermons-............•.....12 6
Canons andi Decreetu of thte(Joonici of Trent.

By Wateror.t.i........................ 113
Audin's Lite of Henry VIII.,................. 10 0
Mochter's Symblism. 2 rts.,..............12 6
Treatise on CGhancel Screts. By Purinît, lus-

tratedi ................................... 22 6
Trite Principlesa of Pninted Architecture. By do 2) 0
Aîpology for Christian Architecture. BY Do., 15 -
Ecclesiasticai Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon Il. B; dwrd Roh - 5 0
Geraldine. A. Tale of Conscience. By liss

Agnew,.................................. 3
Life of tbe Princeas Buorghos. By Rev. Mr.

Hlevitt,...................-.............I 10
Life of Si. Francis Assiitim.........-.......i 10
Life of Albîucter Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,......... 3 9
Lire of St. Rose of Lima. B Rtv.- Mr- Paler 2' 6
-o Blessed Mary Anc of Jesus. By Faither

Buero,S J.-- - -.-. -.............. 2 G
- of Siser Carniia t Camnelite-......... 2 6
~cf Elizathet of Hunagry By the Count

Monta lembert,. ... ................... 5 0
Eleanor Alortiner; or, The World andt L

Clnister. By Miss Semt ... ........ 2 6
Conscieice; or, Tht Ti-ds ofMlîay-Brooke.B;

Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols.,................... 3 9
The îrnirions By Cota Brkley....-......I i;
Blind Agnese. Bylliss CaddelI,...........i 10
The Little Testaments of Jesua, alry, und

Josepth---------------------------O0 9
The Laovacf MaîF. Tranelatedfrom theItalian 11 01.
The Conversion mf Rtistnrîu-................ 1 3
Voiiin lui li>. B> n. %vrieten b 2"

bouind,.. . ....... ....... ......... 2 0
The Ponr Schluuiar îînd(îl imînrelai. 6y Do.,.. 2 6
Trîhb.r:Derg; rir, Tie.ii-rl d -l. BY Dn:. 2 6
Ait tMiguimire :or, 'h tBruken ledge. ; By Do 2 6
Lutters titI Smrnuches af r. (nhill,...........2 6
Nuue-s ,-ditiuns fîr criry dylin the ta 7

i rmuleegeent... ........ 20 0

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturér dit W'IHITE and
&.u ùthetindiiit M R BLE MO NLMMETS, TOCMiKS.
anOElRA vki T>ONES ,CHiMNEY PIECES, TA'lLE
,id HUREMPTOP P ATE MONIJMENTS, HAi'P
I-ISM AL .PON:TS &e.whes toinform the Citiuis of

Moitreal aund 'its uhüniiity 'thit anuy oftii te abtîvenen -
uti artil-Je.theV iay' want will hu- firniuhed thim of the

"Intieriar Ie "rr upand otun
bthat.. ttitatdrmittfno'.jilirî n

'N.U-W. C. ma tetres he Moitreaîl Stone, if anv'
peîson. prefiu them.u

A grexi aiuirenî cei' Whe adie tJninredl MAHII
u131 arus rrve Mrii C ue inoJrtuaî Mut rbe M an,îta unr

& n Sîrir - tir 14 ns'rt rn.·re

i '' .R MA CKEON,
Offc¢s, 35Comrnan &-re. 4-7 Ras/an rzace,

.rdlirngtn Serrl Montreal
JlELu ~E i

O LAÈWb'' WORKS
ON THIE' TikKULÂ )ÇEPTIQN.
W i 'l~Hpia1 2s.Bd' ' rY 0

The BEsT' and4 oeNEtsT. OATEOHISM for SchooI
and Familieq publislied, s tlit
DOOTINAL ÂND SCRIPTUÉAL CATEOHIS5

B; tht Rer.' Pere ColIïf,Doetcr. cf the Sorbonne
Translated froi theroFreeneh/'.by'Mia.J. Sadlez
For the use of the Brothers of the. Christian School
Self bounid,i l 0é io ; Cloth, s,.64.

'NINTH EDITZON.
AN ORIGINAL TALE '

o NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFS IN GÂLWAY." A Tai
of theNew Reformation. Byirs. J S&dlier, Illu
tratei with 2 engravihgs, 443. pages,18mo. Clot
2s 6d ; Clth, git, 3 9d;; Clotb, faill gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by'Mrs. Sad-
lier.............................. 2 6

Orphan OfMoscow, Do . Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the. Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers:. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........i 3
"i Duty of a Christian toivards God. Translatedt

by hIrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 104d; full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Biehop

Chaltoner ; with additional Lives. Trans-
s lated from the French by, Mrs. Sadlier,....3 , 9
e Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
n Socialis8m........ ...................... 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton,............................. 1 10

Sick Call, froin the Diary of a Mlissionary
Priest..................,.............. 2 6

The Mission of Deatht. A.Tale of the New
York Penal Laws.....................2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Dyle,.............i 10
St. Augustine's Confessions.................2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,.. 2 6

f Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s d ta 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel.engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s ta £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at froin 10s to 30s

Wtalsb's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's listory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the IrishfBrigade 7 6
Pope and-Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbet's istory of the Reformation,...,... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,. .. .. i 10
Milner's End of Controversy,................2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,............................ o

Histor; of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches,2 volumes,....--....-. ...... 7 6

Manual of the Sacred H-eart,............... . 1 3
Tales of the*Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.............................1loi
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 enta,

prite only........ ....................... - 6t
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,.. ........... j1 1o
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............ 2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,., ............ 2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,..............2 6
Wilber'orce's Inquiry into Cburcb Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviers,.............il 3
The Grounds of Faith. B; Dr. %[auning,..I.. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope an the Emperor,......3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,............... 6
Challoner's Datholic Christian Instructed,

flexible is 3d ; bound,....................1 10,
Challoner's Think Vell On't................ o1 2
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, la 10i te.o... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by FatherQuadrapanni.
Catechisin for the Diacese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechisar for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

C.GTEOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choiiriook; or the Morning and

Evèning Service of the Catliolic Church, ob..
long quarto, 300 pages...................10 oo

The Cathelic Harp, an excellent colle'ction of .c
Masses, Hmnàs, &c. hlhf bound.......... 1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the 'approbation of the Most Rev.

John HugbesE Archbishop of New York.
Beatutifully illtistrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Catholie Devo-
tion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices froin
39 9d to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Henren; (à companion to tie Golden Ma-
nual), a select altnual'for daily use. 18mo, 750
pages, nt prices from 2s6d ta£5.

The Guardiun of the Soul; tobich is prefixed Pishop
Engiand's Expflanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages. at from 2s 6d to 359.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and Improved,
at fron Is 10d to 30s.

The Paih ta Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
1a 3d ta 30s.

The PlA to Paradse; 38mo., at prices varying from
Is tc 12a.

The Gale of Heaven with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at from 18 Sd to 20s.

2e C-mplete fissal, in Latin and English, at froin
los ta 30s.*

Journte dut Chretin (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
29 6d.

An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-
lished in Amierica, kept alrays on bands.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francia

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, October 15, 1856.

W I L LIA.M C UNNrNGHAM'S
M A R BLE F A CT OR Y

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANUVER TER-
.RACE.)

* ~ "O IIE*R TY
AD nvc IA.r.,

No. 59 Ct e. JamE St'reet Montr

, r c. stree ·, r

LIFE O FIFLF IN.

ta First u on; , î7;&&rt.

• NEW EDITO thL E yD ORKS Ol
e- GERALD GRIFFIN, Rêvised ad creèted by hi

r.Braîber. Itiuatrated witb spt.endid'Steel.rEngravinga,
s and printed ln the finest.paper. To beu'compete t

twenty-five td thirtyweekly parts ais. ,3 each-
compriaing tht.folidwinîg Talés :'
Vol. 1.--T H CLLEGANS.Taleéo f Garryvowen,

e n 2.-CARDDRAWINGa Care.
THE HALY SIR.,e utnter.
SUIL DHUV. Tipperary.

S3.--.THE RIVA LS. À Tale of Wickli ; an
TRAOY'S A MBITION.

4.-HOLLAND. TIDE, TEE .AYLMERS 01
BALYLAYLIMERJ THE HAND .ANI
WORD,'and BARBER of BANTRY.-

, 5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROONI. Contain
ing: SIGISMUND-theSTORY-TELLEI
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUI'
REPROA CH, &c, &c.

n .- THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale o
the Engislh Insurrection.

7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE.
DY OF GYSSIPUS.,

8.--INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
9.-LIFE. OF GERALD GRIFFIN. B.bhit

Brother.
S10.---TALES OF FIVE SENSES, nd NIGIUT

. AT SEA.
The Works will also bc bound in cloth 'extra, and

j issued in Ten Monthly.Volumes, at. One Dollar pet
Volume.. Sent free by post te any part of thé Uiited
States.1

la presenting te the Americant public, a tirst edi-
tinit of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark thatit will be fonna ta be the oNLY com-
plete One. Neither in the London nèr Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the hisaoricil navel of
" The Invasion," and the celebrated trîîgedy of Il Gys-
sipus." As we are not subject te an; restriction
arising froin the British copyright, ive have inciuded
the former with the prose, and the lattet with the
poetical worksof the Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif.
fin, residing in this country, for an original con tribu-
tion ta this edition; whici wli be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper placé.

As the life of the Atthor forms the subject of one
entire volume, ive need say little bere, of Élte uncotni-
mon interest his name continues te excite. Unlîke
the najoriîy of writers of fiction, bis reputation has
E idey expanded since bis deatib. In 1840, whenlie
i-as laid in his grave, t the erly age of seven and
thirty, not one person knew the loss a pire Literature
lhad siisttiined, for fifty who now j-u veneraîtior ifor
Is virtues, te admiration for his various nnd delight-
ful talents. The goodness of bis henrt, the pîtrity of
bis life, the contbineil inîmor and pathos tf lis writ-
irgs, all promise longevity of reptutation t Gerald
Grifain.

"He iad lept
The whiteness of his îoul. und s men iio'er hi tept."

le "îî.ited all tlie simplicit and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith t mnich of Éthe firy energy atnd matnly
zeal of Iobert Burns. ilis life des tnt disaîpoint the
reader, who turns fram the works to tieir ttîthiiîr: it is
indeed, lte muost delîghtful and harmonirus of all his
works. Frotta his chiblist sporis and stories iby the
Shnrjnon, until his solcin anîd enviable death beside

Ihe fl-. asant waters"ufrthe Lec,a gîlden thread ofreç-
ttude rtis tlrottgh all is actions. A literary ad-
vecnturer in Lotdon at nineteen, witi a Sîyonish tra-
geay for his sole capital, ftamious a tLhirty, a religions
five yeara Iter, a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Ceinewry at thirty-seven-the main story of his life
ia soon toi. Orer its details, we are confident, mîany
a reader wili fondly linîger, tind often return t acon-
temIItate sa sirange and so beautifuîl a iticture. Out.
of hi, secret heart they wil find sentiments issutiîg
netotîwgint'rhîily. of St. Francis de Salesa, ,"liluî fritr
bis brtin have sprung creatians of eh-iracter wliLb
miglht lhive been proudly fathered by Walîer Scott.

uanvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Sell this Vork.

D. & J. SA DLIR & o.,
Cor. Notre Dîarne and St. Francis

Xivier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Wl/l be ready on the 20th of Marc,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH. OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, train-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadher. 12 me., of 427 pages, with a fie
steel engraving. Clatit, 5s; cloth gilt, 7s Gd.

The first edition of Tire TThonsnnd baving all
been sold. and there being nany cails for the work,
%ve have pat. te press a New Edition. 'The translat-
tion has been read over with the Frenci copy a.nd
careflly correctPd.

of the merits of the work, me can safely sa, that
no biugraphy ever issued fron the Arnerican Press
eqittls it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts froin a flew of them :

" Tue book is one cf. the nost interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic ivill read iti with devout
thankfulness Io the Almighty God, that lie bas been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. It ii marked by
rare lcarninîg, fine artiatic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. is work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every nue who cqn read
purchase and rend this beattifiil Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed ta Iallow our earthl pilgrimage."
-Brotonson's Revicya.

The who le introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loest nothing inMrs. Sadlier's racy
tund elegant English. It enhanucel lthe merit cf te
work, whtich, ini the Dobtin edition, waes iîrtbltshed
withoaut this.essentiî preface. Of lthe Lifte itelf, we-
casrnnot speatk tee higlyl. The erqnisite cltitracter of
' the da St. Elizabeea ath' (as thte gtood Gennans have
at. all times atyled ber), is brouîght out wit.h a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and n viger, wiih bring terr
fram the hecart. We do not thinîk thtere is an; boik
c f the kind in Englisht, at aIllut be camîparedi le Utis
SLife cf Saint Elizaîbethj .'-tîmercan CJeU.

" We mighit say much lu pra lsc cf tht nnrrative
andi Life cf St. Elizabeth, attending whtich, fron the
beginîning to lte ead, is a chtarmn whicth caunet fait
te attract anti secuîre the attention 'cf lthe render, diil
not the wvell kunown ahilities cf titis distnguished
authar rendier ilttunnecessary...;We cheerfutlly re-
comned the mork to our readers."--Pitsburg C'a-

" This magnîiflcent mark cf tht great Frenchi Tri-.
banceof true iberty, lias.ai last been tranglated ito
Enîglisht. Tht tnme cf ils Athor- is a suttlicient gu.tî
riantee for:lthe value of- the wark. Mantauleinbért is
ane.ef tilt lights af tte age-.a man: whoa canîlliides
rare pouwer cf intellect, with runswerving'devotieñ to'
thtecause of liberty andi theaClitech;.Let evéry- cio
whon desires ta study thîesptirit 'ef t.he'luMiddle Âges,
read this book.»- Catholic Tale graph

C N D. & J. SA DLIERR & C'O.,
* or. Notre lamte nul St. -ranti's Xnvier Ste.

RELLS.

ISL L.'B[' h S.

BEL LS.

BELiLS.

BaLLS. .

[Estitaishî'ed ini 1826.]
TheStîbscribeî have ccoauîîîînîî; yfor sal

anassortmeit îf Uharcht, Pacto-y, Stenîi-
bont; Leunotive, Planaiiîri, Pc.o I..
House and eoher Bella, inouatc in :ihe mot
approved and durable manner. Pur it
particulars as to many recent impurar-
tuente, mtrrantee, diaîim-te r r it-Ils, spnace
Occujîite iu Tower, ratesa of triaspurauion,
&c., sen.d tor a circutlur. Adidress

A. MENEELY SON. Agents
We'c Tru'v .

SIT. MARYS COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL,

MHIS INSTITUTION i Cathofe; the Sctkitatm art ail
careuly inncued, in uhe nrtrire oli their mati/, nd
r'e ,,.,i , un-eoiply aw,îlhi .ti reh . d, i u. i
tuauted in the nurti- we tatnt uutr niit , * ptrr
bliti for hianitkh.;t aid in- i ats ret:rtia id elevat't poittsiit,
il eîrn s ail theb.e -ii .,f n -î-. untry air.

'he beit Proirs'rire engaed. mi the StdnIentâ
mire a il Ihours uler ihiir.rare, as i twel durg houra o
pl ap ti. utttut f-lii .

The Sholastrtesa in'mmene rite lt ol Agut
nio .rud iun the IIt-t Th-'lsuukiv <if Jute.

T E Il M S:
The anîtuai penmina t6-rl nn mcl. rttton, Wîl--

Ltg, Menit nniu L.Mî..'n ek.i u.i -- î. t t-a
cthileing, hahti-mtnr nui anue, , . $ h 50

Fir "liiiei't.' " ' raiItiumi 9iru'îkî -'r Laili. . 25
Th"-e' who re.imm-ui ai ithe t'itjet-rt dii<titnn the

Sri- t"i m' I li reit i-m t nul extra. . là
Fre-ni-h, pe i8 ru rman. Gerl aî îîirawmîng,

eaî'hi. lier aautttiii, - - . Lt
M u.C, ler aiiuii -. 4
Unie i e l'naui. tp:r annti onti ,
H k, iStit.nrII, i ws. ut irderet. ar t mtn- num

tii nei, Meineui cnrtté -ee w ei i r l'

r lIrn titîit ulin . ua -le t 1 .'oeil , . ii'ledì nit n u î

uwul, at litcun, iat ,i. I« nî r s n , I r

THE TRUE WITNESS

mifi ECAt TItiLtC cRIf~i~

Vit ca lult 9C.. iius, tn ANI. t'im titib à tt,

.11 (tic- )SIt, sorra t.P/i i%

rir-bser tilnunnlà
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TEGREAES MEDIAL.DISCV.
iWY QF THE AGE

MR EN4NE D, OXBURYsa
a n ic r t h e 'è o m , À c n . p i s u t * ... ' m d y l î a ' c s

-VE Y K N O F -HUMOn
o the wor't S futa doîbnto acomlioimpLe

Hh éledi c nver .hunr a

has h nlOW t ;Ia o ss a t t der hu mor>
af:ii valueial En er aet

Twa botes e waran ure a nura lar
inauth Cu.earran'îed: b C

pOet.o the re~ &aes wiiIeltcre- the woist kid' f pples oatht face.i ....
Two to thretébls ill ier th esy fTwo boutks art warranged tl cúre th wu

in the nouih ad st)omnach. r ak
Three to five bouttles are warranted t cure thwocase ofrerysipelas. . e

hoi te two bottles are wnrranted ta cure al humor i-

eawt atte e arrantei to cure running of the
Four t six bottes are warran

runnin ulcer tIo cure corrupt "d
One bottle w ure scaly ertîpltanetthe skia,Two or thret houe areWa to of theki,

case tif rinîgwobrmî. arranttocurethe wOrût
Two or Inree boules are warranted to cure the mcg

desperalecasa girheumnarLsm
- bree or four bottles;are warranted to cure siait rheaFive to eight boules wii cure the worst case of anse.

fula.
DîaEToNs PFaO s¡:.-Aduit,-,ne ltîhIspae1 l

dy. Chidren over eil:ht years, de.sert spootîru;dren frein fivt tu eiti years, £eaapooufial As nu
tion cati lt applicaNe ta ail censîitnution taike enlouin.aperate citontht bowels twict 'a dty I"Mr RKt:e
givtes permnal atîendance in lid cases of r Kilt. y

KENNEDIJY'S 4tLT RHÉUM OINTMENT
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY T
For InaMumauon andI Hrtmor ofthe Eyes, this givi inndiat& ref; you will'ajply it on a linen rag heg(lîng tyu bed, r alie m we
Fr curald ead ¡l the haroff thearetpart, apply the Oisln meti er.Icu tehau i otthe ai'eete

roveeent in alfewd y, yu willsee th
Ftr Sat Rheum h iVell in as anler ascariveie
For Scales on an ifiimed surface, yen as enut,niet

to your hearts conftinti t will gIve you stih reat cunwft tht yuu cannot thelp wishing well to the iVncom-Fur &as: these commence by a tlai, acrfd dt]oazine thiouhli the miin, n oui hardeniiig in the burface ;in n a ±liîriiîiie iare lil att yetow nllmaier ,; ome are aan urieesrne are Liot; Will apply the Oint-
meut1 frely, ittt veat do îloitmiritliîn.

For Sor .Le.i:bthis no, trobumltil i. flore sthian is geieral tY s ily usedielie k îrâs îcrpie,covered withiseate-, it htstriIttleral lv, i nrli tls lur,ti
inîg rmiiing sres; li a;pphingirg thé i t iîîîni, Le tel.
îitg and -cates myih dispiîtpetr 'in a few lys, leit ..muitit Ittep til with .the Vintrnit iiuitif the skia gel isnaituirtl culr.

TJ*im Otninrntg h.rees wih every fesh, ain tives i.tnedinte relief rI every teki diease lIe.-b i heir u.Price, 2s sd per Bix.
Manuîfitectired lv DONALD KENzEDY, 120 War.ren $teet. otixbury, Mass.
Por sale lay every Drtîggaist a the United State r.nidBritish Pruvimees.

Mr. Kenntiedy elires gar pieamtrellire'en'uig tereaders trf theT l'irE lrblNE t, tîSTiaiiinv 1rI'theLadv Superiorou the St. ViirtneA> î, î$stthet
ST. VîacrsrV5 Asvz.t'â<.

B<.tr.MSy 2-7, 18M6.M. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permiitme litg)rîtirti yîi
ny mnist sieere ilaIks for lreaintmiîtLa tthe A.M hou imutii vatIttluale mîeditîcmre.; I have iitle use Uf Il'Ibr eO-fula, sure eys, and or ati fte Ilutor: st Frev»atintsamtn;chdrenr of that tchis e neslected before etiter-
i"g t ie A m ; an1d i tave -Ae pleai re of< nb, tldiii
y", ilias been atteinl by the taSs ,a-[ py t elit
certaintv devrît vorîr disade.1v n <rai le bl mîîjg tu tIll per-

enn itdlicted lîy zsl:r.. lii ajie utr hoîirmST. ANN ALtXls Stioltît,
Superioresa of st. Vi itee' Aayt n

ROBERT. PA T T O N
229 No-tre Dame Strreer,

BEGS te retuîrn bis sileere thantks tu htiL vumert Ctomiuer.i, aud the Piiub eini getiutu. f.rr th est-r>' li-rai îa.
truaire lie las rr-reiscj[tirm- ht-ist tht'u-e %varb; mand

bu~e.by strict aLtceîtîo tu t îtu tie-s, to rtc-a. I, a I'îiîtuuisarne uthe orh tercvc*
13 IL P , hnvinga large amuineatiai a nritnt-iit g

its uuand Shir-4-, -sUhrirs sutitwLpet'tiuiof' tîtu saute,
wh:h'lhe w«l sei at a iitederi'ntte jut e hm.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

(Ife have ou' rcady ifteen Volutmies of the Popular
Library; and ire can safely say that better, or Ch€t/ier
Books, for Catolic reading, havne nier cbeen prin c it
.america. In ery Catholic Library, whether public or
private, a complete set of ii shouli be found.)

1.-FABIOLA -,or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By is Eninence Cardinal Wisemtan. 12mo. of
410 pages; cloth, extra, 3 9d ; gilt, 53 71d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth,2s Qd ; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholie Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2a Gd i cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cl.th, 2s ld ; cloth, gilt,
' e9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton uill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d ; cloth, gilt, Se 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Eeroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 23 d ; clotb, gilt, 3a 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Ftimnagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3s 9d; cloth, glît, 5s 71d.

8.-Life and Times ôf St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. C'lolli, sa; coti, gilt, Te fit].

9.-Lives ad ndictries of tht arl yMartyrs. By
is. Hope. Cloth, 3 s9d ; cloth i 5a e71d.

10.-Histor of the War in LaVe iee, and The
Little Chouannerie. B; G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, 3 9

11. Tales and Legends frnam History, . 31l
12.-The Missions in-Japan and Paraguay.

E; Cecilia CaddeLl, author of ' Tales of
the Fes tivals," &c., . . . 3 1

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . - 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 12mto., 567
pages, . . . 5

15.--ridges' Ancient History, . . S 9
(Other Faumesin preparraionr.)
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